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U. S. AMBASSADOR 
LAUDS UNGUARDED 

CANADIAN BORDER

* ___ _ SOVIETS SAY 
BRITISH WILL 

SŒZEBATOM

[ERICA WILL 
VETO HELP 
TO RUSSIANS
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Clerk» Compelled to tie on the 
Floor While Gen* Gather, 
ed the Cash.

John W. Davie Telle Binning- 
ham Audience at North Am
erican Monument to Peace.

*:-s

Sene atidnal Developments United State. WH1 Follow 
Plea Adopted by Gt. Britain 
and Ranee to Honor Dead.

EXPECT CEREMONY
Early in april

Body Will be Buried in Vic
tory Hall, New York Gty, 
With State Funeral.

Russ: Foreign Minister De
clares Such Action Would. 

Mean Another War.

MAKES NE^ FRONT
IN THE CAUCASUS

«•fBolshevism Believed a Menace 
to World and U. S. WiU 
Not Recognise Soviets.

WASMNGTON SEE
END OF RED RULE

Follow Moor's Threat to 
Clean up City.

tatetag; 
•Mir fn Detroit, Ner. 18. --Fire armed 

Ifcle neon held up three 
t side branch ot

*£.. Not. IS-

Jh.surs4 -

the wane County and Home 
Saving» Bank, and after compell
ing them to tie on the-floor, escap
ed with en undetermined amount 
ot cash. Sank offtelala eeeerted 
the heodtte secured leee then 
M.IXX1.

Ingham end *
which he la preside», the United 
SUtee Ambassador, John W. 
Datrle, went Into lengthy details to 
explain the hletorlesl tntitehta
b,mndi”*b«tw*eB Vaneda and toe 
United Sut* The amhdeeader 
not only referred to the oft-re
peated symbol «t the ungserded 
boundary di e monument to Brtt- 
teh-Amertcan frlendehlp, hut at- 
tempted to drive the thought home 
by exhaustively recounting the 
event» which have led up to the 
present situation, et Mut, as far 
as Canadlann end the people of 
the United States fie

UNITED STATES

a’SKrs'jJKr
area.

Plot le discovered to hum Bln* 
Sins and igahe e Mg Jan delivery .

United States «tee* to brins 
from Fhnce the body St me

DARING HOLD-UPS 
WERE THE OUTCOME

Thickeet Fog in City’s History 
Gave Gangsters Their
Chance.

are kitted 
•sdf mlgs

tad Soviets Allege, Too, Thai 
Britain is Busy Taking Pos
sesion ot Other Towns. ' /s

British Announce They W^l 
Not Give Any Assistance to 
Wtangel. DEAF HEAR, LAME 

WALK, MUTE TALK 
AT THIS CHURCH

^
EUEÛW1Î /.,

Sir Gaorte Poster bee bun el
ected e vice-president ofthe Lea
gue ot Nations.

Russians heist Britain to likely 
to wise Batura bet I-Ogden denial 
he story.

Identified soldier
burial.winntpes, Nor. 18.—Rapid «*» de- *ew York, Nov: 18 —Removal tram 

IVanee ed the body of one of the on- 
Identified United Statu soldiers killed 
la the war, for hartal In a memorial 
crypt In Vfotory Hill. New York 
City's war memorial to be erected In 
Pershing Sonera, will be asked of Sec
retary of War Baker and Secretary of 
the Navy Dentela by n committee rep- 
resenting the Victory Hall Association 

n nom Pllm will eak that the 
be received with Stilus cere

monies In New York City on April 8, 
1M1, the fourth anniversary of the en
trance of the United State» Into the 
wer. ,

The plan, on tuned in e resolution 
adopted at a special Armistice Day 
meeting ot the association end made 
public here tonight. Is similar to that 
carried out by Prance and Greet Brit
ain on

London, Nov; ,18;—A wlreieei race- 
•age from Moscow today says that 
Qeorge Tchltchertn, the foreign min- -;-3 
liter, hne received Information that ;; 
the British, with the assistance ol 
Geofigla, Intend to celle the Black See ; 
port of Batom. M. Tchltchertn pro- 
testa to the British foreign mlnletei ' 
against the eeixure of Rnaelan tow* .J 
and declares that the reisure of Ba, * 
tnm would constitute a threat against 
Soviet Russia end tta ally. Soviet % 
Azerbaijan.

Weehlnetm, Nov. U.—The ooHapm 
gt the Wrangel anti-Bolebevik move- 
meet la Booth Russie ta viewed by 
enveniment officials an bavin* prompt
ed the daetaration by Uoyd George In 
Swuamettt today that the British

vetooiante came today In Winnipeg's
determined eetioa to rid the ofty of 

dealt death 
ofttoars atto twa provincial 

the stock yards hotel MM Thursday.concerned. An
Cabinet hie decided to resume nego
tiants» tor resumption ot «ode rata
tinée Utah Russia At the seme time. 
It wee mid. Grant Britain Is more In- 
tevaried ta securing exemption from 
Bolshevik propaganda hi Aria Minor, 
Persia and India than In eriahttehlng 
actual commercial relatione with Rus

hy Mayor a B. Gray that the under
world gsemsters 
woe tallowed wdthln 
five daring hold-ops ta. varie» paru 
of the city. The 
ate of . perhaps the most deans toe 
that has ever prevailed in title city.

BRITISH OFFER 
FRIENDLY HAND 

TO THE STATES

Remarkable Cures Alleged at 
ReviVal Meetings Being 

Held in Montreal; 1

meet so, 
boon by

-

SMOKERS BUYING 
CHOPPED STAMPS 

FOR THEIR PIPE

The
todytook advent

LAME GIRL PUTS
HER CRUTCHES ASIDE

What le Desired.>Ul TRURO MINERS 
WILL NOT QUIT

Lu tirie way the boviet Foreign 
Minister Bays, the Allies would at
tempt to create a new front In the 
Cnunaeus and draw Soviet Russia in
to a new wüt, distracting her from 
peaceful work. Tchitcherln duchuvl 
the Soviet Government will combdt 
any such eeisdre In any way.

A similar notification has been sent 
to the Government of Georgia, the 
Soviet Minister says 

Constantinople c4 vices of No- 
her 16 Mid it was reported tut; 
Be turn had been caotured by the Uus* 
elan Bolshevik!, but no confirmation 

t0 of the report had been receved.
British Deny Charge 

London, .Vov. 18—The Foreign Of 
flee today denied that Great Britain 
had <any latent ion of seizing Datum or 
other ports on the Black Sea.

Amerleens Stand Fat.
The United States wUi net follow the 

lead of tirent Britain or Hranoe, It waa 
•ala. V these countries setts#y do 

eosaise the present Russian Govern 
eat «von If only to the extent of per

mitting trading, State Department offl-
meot *Me vas * that Boleheviem 4» e 
menace to toe steblUty of the world 
end that the Roes Ians themselves are 
bel* held in subjection against their 
will by the Boleherieta.

Rede Net In Control

Sir Auckland Geddes Saye 
Anglo-Saxons Muet Co-op- 

erste or Drift to War.

Some Carried to Platform 
Walked Away Apparently 
in Good He^Ithk

Tariff Board ia Told 200,000 
Pounds of Revenue Stamps 

Sold Annunllyi

QUEBEC TOBACCO
GOOD AS IMTORTEL

So Growers Ask Government 
to Increase Duties on U. S. 
Product.

Armletice Pay:rv
mo Strike Talk Almost at an End 

as Result of Delibera
tions.

FEAR SC0TSBURN 
HAS BEEN SUNK 
WITH ALL CREW

• United State. Govern- NO THIRD COURSE
FOR WORLD STATE

World Awaits Answer to 
Trade Peace Proposals of 
the British.

Montreal, Nov.- 18—Deaf ears un
stopped, mate tongues loosened pal- 

and atrophied limbe restored to 
r normal functions, so that crip

ples and palsied people walked off a 
platform without aid, sad a deaf-mute 
spoke and gave evidence of ability 
hear, were witnessed tonight in old 
8t. Andrew's'Bhurch on Beaver Hall 
Hill before „ a crowded congregation, 
when Mrs. Almee Semple McPherson, 
a woman evangel let from Ontario, ex- 
eroieed her healing ministry.

For ever an hour there wan a steady 
stream of eld and young men, old and 
young women, girls and children, seme 
of whom had to be carried up the plat
form and a number of whom descend
ed it again without aid. One girl stat
ed to have been a sufferer for years 
from hip disease, laid aside her 
crutches and walked up and down with 

In the air.

S3Tmro, N. s., Nov. IS—Strike talk 
the delegatee to the United 

Mine Worker»' convention here hoe 
lost Its vigor, and U nothing else la 
settled, it le cleat that there will be 
no strike among the minors ol the 
Maritime Provinces title winter. To
day’s proceedings were hat practical 
repetitions ol the digram.Ion yester
day, varied only In verbiage. During 
the afternoon u resolution was moved 
end seconded to accept the agreement 
entered Into » the Montreal confer
ence.

Aft* farther dlecnaelon, the conven
tion adieurned until tomorrow morn
ing. when it le expected that the mo
tion will be pot to • vote.

"> taste Denouement officiel, etao said 
that edvioee from various source, 
showed conclusively that the Soviet 
who sot In control of Resets even now; 
that the Bolshevik were able to hold 
only s dew places at a time and eon- 
oentmted their strength In Petraerad 
sad Moscow, nod that even in those 
centres the people era «titering for 
food. The Soviet hex practically no 
oustx» ta Siberia, the deportment’» ad- 
vie* state.

No Trace of Ship Due at North 
Sydney Early Thti Week 

from Newfoundland.

VESSEL MAY HAVE
SPRUNG ALEAK

New Yerk.' Nov. lfl-Only two 
cours* —cooperation with its fellows 
In mstutolnffie pwee, or lutation and 
She rw«lient drift town» Inevitable 

tBemwlv* to each po
tion In the world, Sir Auckland Ged
das. the Britita Ambassador declared 
tonight In an add»* before the 
Chamber of Commerce of the State of 
New York.

"Thera are only two possible piths 
before etch nation, et S time of world 
Change like thto." the Amheeador 
Hid. “It can oo-operau with Its tol-

MontreaL Nov, 18<—gaiuipe * a 
ohopped-up pert of Oeaadiec smoking

PLANNED FIRE 
IN SING SINÇ

tu bacon teamed a surprising part of 
the evidence at loday> amnion of the

w* made by G. Da ta, M. P„ tor 
Joliette, who said that as a result ef

00 probably MM,DM pounds ot «tampa 
wane out up end painted off on too

TO,. MMM
“* ™*t^*Mlehï^oS5!f'

Ho thorafora argued thta I 
duty on foreign tcheoco ehoetd be 
lnoraaeed while he etrasgly arged 
thta the five cents n pound axel* 
duly he removed together with the 
inland revenue stamps.

Htr Henry Drayton looked up the 
figure» and remarked that the gov- 
erasnent was getting between 80 and 
38 million dollars e year out of to- 
beeee end cigars which he ooneldered 
pretty good.

the escI* dettes onProdleto Soviet tod. Owners Do Not Think Storms 
oi Week Sufficient to Sink 

- Steamer.

Halifax. Nov. le’taie to-
eight there in no we» ot the mtag. 
Inc «earner Sootrtwre wtseh cafta» 
a ca|g6 A barrelled birring, end 
should have reach» North Sydney 
early thl. week.

“The long* the Root eh urn Is ml*, 
lag, the worn It looks,'' seld J. O. 
PWnuhar, preside» « Fnrquher * 
Comipany whdeh finmjhae the Rootobarn 
and* charter, tonight. “I don’t think 
there h* been any wanUtor since the 
steam* Mt Bonne Bay sufficiently 
stiff to ewesnp her, hot she may have 
urmur a leak."

The steamer BteiU Merle 
from Bay of Islands on Tuesday 
ing and arrived at Port Aux Bseqmw 
today. She made' ho report of the 
missing Seotabam to us." The steam 
er wee built at .lldbdas Bay, N. 8., 
In 1910, and registers 24 gross tone.

Warden Discovers Plot tp 
Secure a General Jail De
livery, _

Ossfndug, N1. Y.r liov, 18.—Dlecoirtiy" 
of a fuse made of lint .paper cottos j 
fibre and other inflammable uuierlfiiH f*\] 
In & cell of Sing Sing prison, disclosed 
what Warden Lawes announced to- 1 
night he believed was a plot to start » 
fire in the workshops, wtth the object 
of a general Jail delivery.

Tbo warden admitted he had learned 
of the plot from "underground 
sources." He Investigated Immediate
ly, and whiio the celle of four Russians 
from New York City were being 
eeerched, the fuse was found In one 
occupied by Nkhnhn Carlo. The man 
denied having knowledge of It, claim.
Ing It had been placed there by soma 
rw else. Warden Lawes today trans 
ferred Che Russüuih In a batch of 14 
to Darnemora.

This attitude ot the great moos of
here fUMilaa people, It woe explained,

<8» eventual Safe» of the BoP
autocratic rale In Basel», pad

BBajSESjgSBBasSJ
lelvee. ***** ' The War Troll

P--

Canada and Auntralia Will 
Discuss at London High 
Commissionerships.

the tariff
Not Helglfti Wronfol-V Alternatively, It afin lollow the path 

thta Germany follow» in the yearn 
before 1*18, throvTlhe blame for" in
ternet difflenlUee upon the other na
tions of the world aad drift towg» 
wer wWch some Jay will took and Will 
he usnmto to be inevitable. 1 know 
of no third road weigh any state can 
travel.” Asserting that Invention was 
continually reducing the time-srlse ot 
the world, Sir Auckland assorted, that 
'every day that passe, makes the la
ctation of national thought aad the 
Isolation « national activity more 
truly impossible."

Ixtatea, Nov. 1*. — An authorised
«atome» turn been iwned dearie* that 
the British Government cdstempIMu 
evacuating General Wronger» force or 
Otono. The statement seys Mm Brit
ish ships have been eogeg» solely In 
removing British subject» from the 
Crimea and « smell petty at Russian 
children from a hospital at nshariopnl.

London, Nov. 18—Discussing Bonar 
Law's annoaneemeat regarding the 
conference of Dominion Premiers next 
Jane, The Times today says It will 
mark the beginning of a definite sys
tem of empire government in pesos, 
whic# Will M e direct successor of the 
Imperial War Ceblnot. The Times un
derstands tost the Premiers of Can
ada and South Africa here accept» to 
rltatloaf to he present at the confer- 
enoe, but ssya there le some donbt 
whether Frontier Money, of New Z*l- 
and, will be able to attend.

From oher sources the Canadian As
sociât» Press learns that there I» 
some doubt raserdlng the future posi
tion of the High Commleolonehip for 
Australia, end ai a similar uncertainty 
existe es to the Canadien Commis- 
elonerablp, It is sngfMI» here that 
there Is some understanding between 
the Imperial 
that the future etot* of these offices 
will form the subject of digçgeslon 
end action neat June.

Break Parliament
Athene, Nov. 18—Parliament will he 

convened ne» Thursday end Queen 
Moth* Olga will then take the oath 
of regent.wiledPaper Cswe Today.ALLEGED PHONEY 

CHEQUE MAN WAR 
VETERAN IS CLAIM

Killed In Raiding
Dublin, Nov. 18—One soldier wia 

killed and another wounded In spoi
ling on attack ot armed raiders -olay 
at the airdrome at Bawnmore near 
Limerick.

A number of other email aad huge 
*eadea wore discussed during the day 
which waa demoted to clearing many 
matters In the agenda end to the air- TWO KILLED IN 

STRIKE FIGHT
Ing at a number of fiscal theories,World Awaits Answer apart from the application of the 
tariff.

The Anal session of the commission 
wlU be opened tomorrow and It is hop
ed to complete its work before the 
afternoon adjournment. The main 
matter wHl be a factum to be prevent
ed by representative» of the pulp 
sod paper Indutsry.

Big New York Fire 
New York, Nov. 18—The De :>.rest 

Radio Telephone and Telegrapi Cum 
paoy plant, occupying an entire block 
between lTlat and 172nd streets oo 
Sedgwick Avenue In the Broax t.ae 
tonight destroyed by fire.

•end Searching Ship
“The world waits tor on enewer to 

the oneriloa an the Britita Americes 
contacts to be fair and friendly even 
la trade rivalry sod trade oompetl- 
tion, or are «bey to be mark» by •*■ 
Ptotoo. politic» Jealousy and achem
inas to establish ewduatas economic

Claim* He Was Shot Down 
and Fell 1,600 Feet in 

( Active Flying.

Sydney. Nov. 18—A government 
steamer will likely leave North Syd
ney tomorrow morning to March for 
the missing coast «earn* Boots bum 
which left Bonne Bey. Nfld„ lari Fri
day and of which notate* has been 
heard of since. The Sceteber» ti only 
a light craft. _

State Troops Arc Being Rush
ed in Mine Zone to Quell 
Troubles.

few otbr pieces, tor passing worth- Jnm I* no problem which In friend- 
low cheques while stopping at axeln If co-operation we oeanot gpl», if u 
Siva hotels, w»s arraigned to too rnnnf- were to be the second, sadnsss would 
elpel court today. Ho ww «barged poses* me. “The choice to mare 
with pesetas one of too cheque» here The Bfttleh Umpire off*» the Unit» to August, lid*, and with bring « fuel- 8tal*friend*Mp " *
tlve from justice from Wuhlngton. ’
D. C. The 
Movembw U.

Quit the Intornrilonai 
Montreal. Nov. 18—At the meeting 

of the Trades end labor ro-incil hire 
tonight -It was eut» there wire only 
four locals ot international unions In 
the cky of Quebec, while Th.-ue U.V 
er* 8t. Hyacinthe and Hull were all 
in the hands of lbs National an 1 < stir 
elle Unions.

end Dominion Govern-
The Printers.

A carefully prepared «atonie» 
was present» tor the printing Indus
try of the Montreal district by Anson 
W. Wright, who say there were 
2.800- printing eetebtlehnwito In Can
ada wtth e capital Investment of 
*60.000,080, emptovln* 2R,0to persona 
and ps.ytov out 830,000,000 yearly In 

»P*let to The Standard we** with an annual output of
Fredericton, M. B, Nov. II—TVe *100^00,000. He point» o« that 

steam* D, J. Purdy to still aground printing waa s “her” Industry. Trade 
on a bar near the month of the Nash- returns showed that books end print- 
week BIT* opposite thto city. No » matter to the extent of 111,*40.014 
attempts were made to pull her off had been Import» from the Unit» 
today but tomorrow the steamer Me- Steles In the fiscal war. and this he 
jostle, which left fit. John today, le er*» wm net e good condition, since 
egpectod to arrive here. She will take foreign print» matter inevitably to
ute freight off the D. J. Pnrdy, an- <"1"»*» view» dlffsmg from tbo* 
load « the wharf sod will thed he of oar osfn Dominion 
seed to pell the Pnrdy from her pari 9’*’» facte Mr. Wright urged that at 

90 least tfoe présent measure of protec
tion be rontinned.

STEVENSON CASE 
OFF UNTIL NOV. 29

Charleston. W„ Vo* Xor. 18.—A
9tst<* trooper and a miner were kill
ed «might In a gun fight In the Min
go County coal strike region, accord
ing to a report given out here by tbo 
Htato department of public safety.

fcolonel Jackson Arnold, commander 
of the state police, who issued the 
report, said his advices were to the 
effect that Ernest 1» Ripley, of Hunt 
Ingdon, a trooper. Is the «tend officer. 
He added thnt the other man slain 
waa n union loader named 1 latiteld.

StiUd* troopers w^ro sent Into the 
strike none several week* ago to ro- 
Here United States soldiers who 
were withdrawn. The ftxierat troops 
were called into the rflfion by (lev- 
or nor John J, Core well, after numens 
one shooting affrays ned dlsordens 
had occurred. While the army men 
were In the field the skuattoa wee 
quiet, but since they departed % num
ber of attacks directed upon coni 
properties have occurred.

PURDY STILL FAST 
OFF FREDERICTON Spselal to The fiUndard

Prederlcton, N. Nov. 19—In 
polka court yesterday afternoon 
preliminary hearing of Herbert L. 
Stevenson, charged with unlawfully 
wounding Arthur Nobis,> of this elty, 
was continued. The avid enoe of W, 
Harry Allan was conckided and Clar
ence Wade, of Pennine, was called to 
the stand.

Stevenson’s preliminary examina
tion was not completed and was ad
journed until .November 2rth when 
Noble will have sufficiently recovered 
to attéhîT court. If the Crown deékie 
to cell him.

Wade also tbld of Stevenson having 
said "That’s good," when he wee UM 
Noble had been ehot through the lung 
after enquiring: -Did I get that Oink 
1 hit last night goodf*'

He else «eld *ie bed hen» Sheriff 
Hawthorne tell Bteseneen that toe 
evidence he h» obtained from his 
wife wee eatflde» too the sheriff to 
take him to FradeMotoe.

Te Fight All WinterXwere cantina» until SPRACKL1NWR1 
BE PLACED ON 
TRIAL FOR CRIME

London, Nov. 18—A Kovno despatch 
to the Central News by way of Con»i - 
hagen quotee the Pravda as staling 
that the Soviet Government is 
Ing for a winter campaign.

claim» he wwen cottage graduate aad
tost rolativ* llv» « Rlverelde Drive, 
Mew York. Ho arid be wai OkM down 
tnm s height ot 1,0* feet, while to 
the British air service, and later that 
he me with the Unfit» mat* tank 
servi* fera».

Pen 04,000,000 Men.
Montreal, Nov, 18—With the figures 

revie» up to tonight the Grand total 
of tko McGill Centennial endowment 
Campaign Fund, Including the provin
cial grant lenhacrlptleni, -pl»jea .rid 
cash, wee 10,167,888, Up to date the 
average Individual subscription works 
cot at 83A00.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. is—J o L

he placed on trial on • charge of *%iii. 
1Tfophle, despite the 
fact Unit a court decided that he did 
It In Self-defence in the pertonnanceDitS0L**7'' ttsKSST^

Thle decision wee eneottneed by At- 
CBntatateevw», P. f. I, Nov. », — ^my-Oenerol Haney thto morning. 

The Maritime Bonder School Crraven- î*”-* ‘Y**?"** Cnw“ After-
tic* «les» tonight. The »*w officers *2 of Windsor After a pre 
liwl»e tffie MlewOng: President. J_A. ‘JJJÎTÏT.12ÎÏF will prop
Clark, Choriouriowa; assistant proet- g»P?ellew» eat on hall util the 
tom. K ft. Machina. Bt. Jetai; *» Amino, about sto months
rut proiHrot, D. W. MacDonald. New 
fllseèew 
Gratae,
MtoéT.I

ST.JOHN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKER 

NEW TREASURER

In view of

tion.

capt. McGrath 
PASSES AWAY

MONCTON WANTS 
WILLIAM DOW FAKE PASSPORTS 

USED BY POLES TO 
ENTER CANADA

FARMERS TO SUPPORT 
NORRIS GOV’T ON 
“ALL GOOD LAWS”

Meneten, Nov. It. — The death of 
Capt. Theta* MeOrotA, of Pol» *,

bad he* In poor health tot acme tlbe 
end roeetaly aaterwe» an operation. 
He I» serviv» by * widow a» stx 
cUtaren.

Thought to be Omnected 
With Thefts of Mail from 
Poet Office. Beilin, Nov. II.—Investigations 

here here disclosed that many 
Polish passports tar Canada, the 
Unit» States and Mexico were 
fraudulent and the via* firg». 
The disclosure follow» the lares- 
ligation tote the recent labor 
troubles In Belgium, which the au
thorities there express» the ho- 
lief were lamented by Ruwlan 
agitators.

Million Are Coming.
The letter-heads end rubber 

•tempe at steamship companies 
have been slowly latitat». Wil
liam Coffin, the Unit» States 
Conenl-Oenerel, estimated that 
about 1,0*0,008 persons will bave 
peu» through European ports 
for the Usk» But* by the end 
at the yew, a majority « them 
from Poland.

THREE PER COT. 
DROP « COST 

OF U.S. LIVING

ALBERT COUNTY COURT 
ENDS RECORD SESSION

Party Refuses to Fuse With 
the Group, However, at 
Ceucus Held.

17,
lean*. Cepe Traverse. T.t.l; 
ir, John Retd, 08. Joke. N. ft

Monoton, Nov 18 —Wllllem Du*, un
der arrest »t Bt. John, is want» here 

section with recewt thefts el 
litaU frem the Moncton Feet Office. At 
to# time Borneo Landry wee errwtod, 
about tea days ago, for mall retteries 
In the local Poet Office, Dow dtoap- 
pwrad, aad toe aethorki* here sines 
been searching for him. He will be 
brought hack to Mention.

■M-lA wa* it
FUNERAL OF AUTO

VICTIM TODAY
and iwndutei shown pet 
Maritime Provinces, the 
•Mate» of trerelltog shews, and the 

mt* to gnwwieg hoys

Hopewell Cape, N. ft, Nos. II 
Hie tonga* melon of the County 
Court of Albert has came to wa end, 
but ft will convene 
Tuesday In January at HUtoboro to 
hem the Joignis» M the cave of 
Peck VS Fullerton and «he game

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 18 — White i 
there will be no fusion of tire Farmers' 
party In the provincial legislature 
with the Norris government group, the 
largest group lu the House, the Farm
ers will not enter Hones as s form» 
apposition, and they will support the T 
Oorernment in "all good legislation.'* " ',1 
This Is the outcome of a meeting of ’ 
the members of the Farursrs" group 
held here today, and It Is claimed by 
the Government supporters that It 
ensures » working majority te the 

t Norris administration in vital matteta, I
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LEGE |PRH«« J(HTING 
FOR HIS MASSEY 

HAIL ADDRESS
Hon. Mr. Meghcn in Hamil

ton. Ont, for Quiet Time 
Before Renewing Speeches

«

:
r.M»

p4fiS
iY TO QUIT mmMMttpbzck whale

reShirJs&gflE
•4 at tile Ayiertoaa Mwenm 
History. Scientlets attach, 
ueeuta thumbed their to we»
n, cudgeled their brains and 
the legs might have been a 
version to primitive type.

----------prehistoric age», they enld,
amlWgreat granddads of modern 

whales may have strutted about on 
land, But, so far as they knew, no 
other whale with bones outside the 
body had, ever been seen by man.

There wan no earthly or wateriy 
reason tor the rear lege on the whale 

off the British Columbia coast. 
k f*®**®** °» them, aa they were
hut four feet long, while the whale 
weighed several ton», it couldn't use

two %sus whoIBwt Board of Governors is 
I Trying to Reeamde Him to 

1 Remain at Past

one. All 
— then- ■r

•“ HeUo tween tin 

m

KeepYonrSkb-reves 
Active sed Healthy 
With Catkura Soap

53£5r«1
London, Nov. lH-Oa 

the oevteer Aorors aat 
trlete end Patriot,
(ni. Those eh lee on (Uto of the ad- 
mlndty to Canada. Otdcera end crew, 
on meetly Oeewhesa.

sretiSold
wW.

NwTrwt'to
oom pUibed to

TUrcoto. Nov. 18.—Hoe Arthur «*•Peps provide e new treetmeni foe 
coughs, colds end long trout” A 
They ere Uttle lehlete made up 
from Pine «tracts sad medicinal 
eeeencoe. When put into the 
mouth these medicine! legredb 
ente lore lolo heeling re pore, 
which era breethed down direct 
to the lung,, throat end breochlel 
tube a The Pcpe trrelruontU 
direct. Swallowing cough ml*- 
lures Into the etemech. 1“ 
ell mente end disorder» In thro»I 
and lunge, le Indirect. Pcpe are 
revolutionizing the treatment of 
colds and their price le within the 
reach of all. AU dealers. We. ho*. 
Send le. stamp tor FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE _

November 80, 
deetroyera Pa- 

will aeil tor Hell-

oralthe
. N. S, No». M—The meet- wee in the city tor e short time the
hm at the Board el Goveraore ot eft

cwtogt. Wlmlsor. N. 8. held shunted from one truck to another.

Mr. MnWmu arrived from Winnipeg 
about tour o’clock, and left almost 
lmmedteteiy dor Hamilton, where he 
will “rest up” for e few hours, pre-

Pleea ot Godfi 
Director ot thewWe hie oar wee being Company, me- 
tsriatisas. On the eve of Me depart.

today eoaeldered toe resignation 
Bn T. manage Boyle, oftoe preei- 

01 the college, not. however, to 
effective aain the end ot the

ure tor the United states to complete 
arrangement» for a Croee-Atlanttcr To Cure • Col» In One 

TO* Qrove'e LAXATIVE 
QUININE tablet*. The 
the eigtatww of SL W.

Dbromo Telephone Service. Mr- lMaea vu

E.' very eaUraelaette. He sailed on the
geouhto 
Orove. I

been Aquttanla and èepeels to hare nil de-
paretorj to hln speaking at Maaoey She- tells tor the Inauguration of the eer-
HaU, Toronto, tomorrow night, end 

. on gntuedeu night at Aylmer. OeL,
eddremtne the oloeh|g meeting ot the 
campaign lor the government oaadl- 
date, le the Hut Bigla by-deettan.

(to Beyle, who succeeded the late 
fauna let well, la the presidency, com 
bag from Toronto, ha» held the poet 
far tn yearn, during which period 
fumes toe 
fan gewrêgnors with so eertses a y •* 
faut toft w to toe solution ot which

V

The Last Days of 
Oak Hall’s Store-Wide 

Mark-Down Sale

élaastroea tlru. presenti».g

duced no evidence to warrant a con
viction, and read a section from the 
Dominion Act which prohibited the of
fering of stamp» tor sale by other 
than licensed vendor So the public. Mr. 
Ritchie heid that there had been no 
violation of the law as the stamps 
had not been offered to the public but 
to aa official of the postal department 
who was acting in hi» oCûoial capa
city at the time.

The magistrate did not admit tha 
point raised but ordered the accused 
remanded pending jugment.

Other Cases Dealt With
A case against G. F. Cunning hum & 

Co. and O'Neill Bros, of the City Mar
ket charged with exposing for sale 
migratory game birds contrary to the 
Dominion Act governing such birds, 
was further postponed for Judgment.

Five juveniles ranging in ages from 
thirteen to fifteen and one aged seven
teen, were charged with breaking and 
entering the summer residences of 
Frank Best, L. R. Ross and K. Peder
son, dandy Point Hoad and stealing 
from Mr. ffeel’s residence a bicycle 
valued at *30. One of the lads was 
also charged with stealing a revolver 
valued at $64.46 the property of his 
employer. 8. Hayward A Company, 
Canterbury street, and also with ob- 
tniaing under false pretences from T. 
McAvlty & Sons. King street. 100 
rounds of ammunition, valued at $6.45. 
The lads admitted the charges they 
were implicated In and the magistrate 
remanded them.

Herman G egg and Helen Gegg his 
wife were changed with assaulting 
Mrs. G egg's mother, but the ease was 
postponed and the accused remanded.

One man charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and was' remand-

have gtedged themselves
-jtMiriîiMrtn At the time the fire DIED.
gàme and revolutionised the outlook, 
the MgrimUoa was the large u i- a 
Hi—finr»tiir period, and the outioek 

a wry hopeful one. 
plane to return to Ontario to 

,‘tato up parish work. The governors

WILSON—On Monday. Nor. 15, at 
Uphtua, Miss Lucinda M. Wilson, af
ter a brief illness.

Rev. Dr.

CARD OF THANKS.Riom jutA a further effort wiR be made 
to bare him remain In office-

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher wish to thank 
their many friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during their sad be
reavement and also for flowers.

Postage Stamp Case 
In Police Court

Two Men Charged With At
tempting to Sell Stamp*— 
Five Boy* up for Stealing.

vi- uATiumm opea
KQSTB1LS ÀtiB HE,

f'rroc» Applied In Nm-L
vHer.t^Void* ivt O plete new Fall stocka of wearing apparel for man, for women, 

for children—greatly reduced from prices that were already 
conceded to be fair and just for the qualities offered. An 
opportunity for you that ia unexcelled.

But remember. Saturday ia the last day. ff you haven't 
already taken full advantage of these lowered prices you’d 
better make up your mind'to do to right away. ^ You've 
wanted the same qualities at lowered prices. They're here 
till Saturday. Everything at lowered prices. Better hurry.

Here is some of the many economic opportunities await
ing you. Hundreds more not advertised. Come and look 
them over.

You've wanted lower price*—we’ve given them to you 
for the past four weeks. We've sacrificed profits for your 
benefit. We can't afford to keep this up indefinitely, and so 
this great Mark-Down Sale ends Saturday.

Jtarther evidence was taken in the 
«usas against Howard Leathe and Wil
lard Oownle, two young meu charged 
rifli yV'jpg together and trying to sell 
•’jTVfatlpi Stamps contrary to tow. They 
were arrested last Saturday while at
tempting to sell stamps to one of the 
«dorks m the local post office.

Acting an the advise of L. Mel- HR- 
•«hie, their counsel, both pleaded not 
guilty to the charge ia the police 
court yesterday. Two witnesses gave 
evidence and the defendants were re
minded.

IX your nostrils are clogged and your 
head to stuffed and you can't breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, 
just get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit
tle of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
into your nostrils and let It penetrate 
through every air passage of your 
head, soothing and healing the Inflam
ed. swollen mucous membrane and you 
get Instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your bead is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh need. It’s a delight

Don't get carried away with the idea that clothing prices 
are going to slump to a prewar level in a hurry — they're 
not They're coming down—yes. But they're coming a|ow- 
ly, a little at a time, and it will be some time yet before they 
reach the low level that ia offered you at this great Mark- 
Down Sale.

Just bear in mind that this Mark-Down Sale includes 
everything throughout our entire store — meaning our com-

Offered for Sale

Joseph i-L Ritchie, stated he was a 
clerk in the Money Order, Dead Let
ter and Postage Stamp Branch of the 
local office. He said Leathe came to , 
the trteket while he was on duly Sat- ***• 
nrday morning and offered a quantity.—h 
of «tamps to the value of $8.35 for ^ 

i sale. The packets produced in court ^ 
‘were identified as containing the! 
•tamps in question, l-e&the staled he 
Sot the stamps In exchange for a suit
case but did not know the name of 
the party with whom he had traded. 
The stamps were handed over to the 

* Post Office Inspector who gave orders
■ that the two be held for Investigation.

On being questioned by Mr. Ritchie 
the defence, the witness said that

■ selling stamps without a license was 
not considered a crime but a misde-

Harry Gibbons returned yesterday 
after a pleasant visit to Moncton.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ATTRACTIONS

For Friday and Saturday
Inspector Testifies

Here are five items which are of very special interest 
to the wéll-dreased woman, especially if she is economically 
inclined.
Six only Kolinsky Marmot Coats, Formerly . . . $200.00

Specially Priced ........... ...................................... $150.00
A few very fine Black Russian Pony Coats, trimmed with 

the modish furs now in demand.
Formerly
Specially Priced, $275.00, $265.00, $200.00, $176.00

Inspector Wood said that m conse
quence of a report he received from 
the poet master oa Saturday morning 
he had three young men brought be- 
fore him, the two defendant* and a 

' third party.
On questioning them in regard to 

‘ their attempt to convert postage 
stamps into cash, Leatlie stated he 

: had secured them from Downey In ex
change for a valise. He said Downey 
told him he had some stamps but 
could not exchange them for 

i *> -he said he would exchange them 
; lor him. They then together with a 
f«nt out# -Mol to foe poet aille» 
'where Loathe tried to effect the ei- 
t change.

$400.00. $385.00, $300.00, $275.00
! money 40 inch Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed with Skunk Collar and 

Cuffs, lined with rich silks, belted. Formerly, $675.00
Specially Priced ..................................................$449.00

Taupe French Beaver Coats, belted; large cape collar. 
Formerly.........
Specially Priced

Men’s Shirts
Fine Negligee Shiite in New Fall Pattern*.

Regular $2.75, $3.00...........
Regular $3.50. $4.00...........
Regular *4.50, $5.00............
Regular $5.50, $6.00 ......
$3.25 Grey Flannel Shirts . .
$4.00 Grey Flannel Shuts . .

$225.00 and $247.50
$175.00 and $200.00 <Downey said the statement made by

I loathe
} eslf had won the stamps in a poker
I r»ote at a hotel in st Stephen about 
I two mouths ago.

The Inspector mùd he was not sat
isfied with their explanation and act
ing on the advice of Sergeant Detec
tive Powers had the two men detain- 

• ed. Nothing wag done to the third man 
! who wa# not connected with the of-

correct- He said he him-

........... Sele *1.48

............Sale *2.88
Muskrat Coats in all the stylish models.

Formerly.........
Specially Priced

$340.00, $300.00, $245.00
*240.00, *200.00, *175.00 ......... Salé its

*2.7»
*3.48

Sale Men’s Hats
Sale Regular *6,50 and *7.00 Hat*......... ................... *3.96

Grey, green, brown, slate. Broken sizes only. A . 
bargain for the right man 
Brock-de-luse. Regular *9.00
Mallory. Regular * 10.50, *11.50 ..............Sale
Stetson. R 
Boreal ino.

H. MONT. JONES, LTD. Sale

ISt John’s Only Excludes Furriers Sale as
$9.85

In answer to Che magistrate Inspec- 
i tor Wood stated that his suspicion» 
had been aroused because a post of 

had been ’burglarised at Law- 
fitstion, to. Charlotte County on 

fik» C. P. JL fine between 3L Stephen 
Mr. Adam.

X* MdU Rttdtie submitted for the 
Idfiroee that the proyecutton had pro-

titular
Regq

$12.00 ..
1m $11.00

AB Velours and AB Caps Reduced.

Sale

I Sale *9.98

Your Doctor 
Will Tell Yo m.thaï OUVEDIE EMULSION i.
dacha can prereribe is treating care, 
cl NerreuKie*. Sleeplrererea Deep, 
.cited Caught, Catd», VonaUilk, 
Breach*», N enroue Djwjreia red 
Indigestion, Païen#*, TV ruses, 
Wcrenree, rad la all cares due I»#

And h. will t41 roo why ha rdt* asowmI twBitgJttaftf’jsg
the

of their de
Everything in Men’s Fumishingi Reduced 
Neckwear, Mufflers. Handkerchiefs, Brecea, Bella. 

Gkvea, Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters etc.
Also Trunks, Club Bags, Suit Cease.
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WITH ME1GH

Latest Sin of the Premier it 
Failure to Hold East D 

Election Earlier.

UBERALSEES A 
SLIGHT FOR ONTA

Present Gov't "Autocn 
and "Unrepresentative' 
dares the Liberal Lead

i Artaar, jOet,' Nor. U.—8m 
leÉB tooW hi the Uitereuhi <g

Hoc. W. Is Mad 
King, leader of the Dominion o 
ttoe. severely criticised the M< 
admnlatratioa tor delàjiaAi to 

Klim, to 

-Beoseee ot Use vacancy Jbc 
ed In the House ot Ocauuon. t
death ot David Marshals (Ooa
Ure whip), the ehrotom ot toll 
stituency am being called upon 
to select a new member tor toe
disc House ot Common»," said
Klnfc. "Why ma Bait Elgin « 
représentât*™ through toe wla

Uameott Other vac»act» oci
about the time ot Mr.

ultajieoaaly so the ooeatltuenci 
Kamounskn, Quebec, St amw, 
real end Twnlslnunlng. Ontario; 
tree DO reeaoc other than toe t 
y senVa uawSllugiwee to treat ths 
I 4» of Bast Elgin vcslil the sat 
Igree ot respect as was shown i 
electors of the other constito 
ter a by-election not being hi 
East Elgin Himulljacooosly w*
James. Montreal. Kamouraakn
Temlekanrtng.

Contempt for Ontario.

"The present Is a byvdectli 
ought to be one election i 
many constituting a ( ;eneral eft 
The ooly roeiwn tha. * is oat 
Is that the prenant admtnlet 
hare treated toe public ot Cam 
a whole with the same degree < 
tempt ot constitutional right and 

■lieges aa they have this perl 
riding.

"Broadly, there are two qoh 
each of which the doctors oi 
Elgin will have to decide tor 
selves before casting their t 
The ffrst. Is whether tiwy lute 
guHport the present gyver-nmei 
locratVc and unrepresentative «= 
or whotoer they will give the! 
pont to one or ether of the pi 
-Ire forces arayod against ths 

Jptnrsmt In the pressent byelec

'auto owner NOT 1 

BLAME FOR COW’S H
4 i -n—------ *
Metal to The Standard 
Wadfflrteton. N. B., Nov, li

as hour the 1thè'1«aMtotTr I* Ungsworth • 

burn which was tried In toe 
County Court before Judge \ 
brought tn » verdict tor the det 
finding that, the accident In 
the plaintiff*, cow was struck 
automobile owned by detendas 
driven by defendant's wife, w 
avoidable. No damage» were at!

IMIS. FEMORE KINO DE, 
(pedal to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., Nor. 18 - 
dentil occurred this morning 
early hoar ot Mrs. Susan King, 
ot Femore King, aged 78 years 
had been 111 tor a long time, 
ewired by two eons, Frank sn 
ter King, of this city, and four 
tern, Mrs. Harry Preston, of 1 
Maes.; Mrs. Peter O'Mally, Sprii 
Maes. ; Mrs. Thomas Hughes sn 

1 'Victoria King, ot thin city. The 
wW take place from her late 

FQp) Klag street, tomorrow eft 
" * 2.2» o’clock. Service will 1 

ducted by Very Rev. Dean (for 
St. Den elan's church at 2.80 
with inteiment at the Hermit

I

BACK AT OLD PAY,

Toledo, O., MOV. 1».—Two th. 
have been put back at wmen

the parta department of toe 
Overtand Automobile Company, i 
tog to au announcement made 
by Vice-President Kilpatrick, In 
ot production. The annouaceme 
carried the statement that toe 
been no reduction.

FRENCH MINERS AOREI

Paris, Nor. IS.—ReprésentaU
toe ’Ministry of Labor tods 

reached an agreement removi 
dang* of a local .trike. The 
ettces will he submitted to loc 
cttlaticm hoards for sdJusUnent

CARON IA AT HALIFAX

Halifax, N. 6.. Nor. IS.—The - 
Leer Csrouia, from Ureipoci. ; 
IB port tonight and anchored 
harbor. She will dock at 8 o’d 
morrow morning.

and mine owners

à I

NO TRACE OF BODY.

Langdon, N. H., Nov. 18.— 
offlclala, who nave spent a * 
starching tor the body of Mrs. E 
W. Whitney, continued thetr ■ 
tiona today in an abandoned > 
the larm ot William B. Whim 
woman’s husband, without fln< 
trace ot the object of their sea

TALK LAND SCHEME.

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.-/The 
Wjeetern Pjnovtnoes were we 

rasented at today’s session
Western Canada colonization «
lion hr
ekmal men gathered to talk over 
whch wm lead to the colonisa 
twenty mfiMoo acres ot land.no*fwX"...........

busin and

-
,

Gloves and Mitts
Heavy Work Glove» and Mitts, either lined or un-

Reffular .
.

65 cent Heavy Wool Mitts ............
*2.7$ Tan Cape Gloves ................

3.00 Tan Cape Glove».............. ...
$.00 Grey Suede Glover.............
3.00 Hapd Sewn Chamois Gloves 

All Lined Gloves at Reduced Prices.

lined.
. *l.$0, *1.7$. *2.25. *2.50
. 1.27, 1.48, l.»l, 2.12

.......... Sale 49c.
....... Sale *2.29

..........Sale 2.49
------Sale 2.49
<...*<• 2.38

Odd Trousers
Fancy Striped Worsted Trous*».
Special Price........................ *4.38, *4.80, *5.88, *6.85
Heavy Tweed Oxford and Hewaon All-Wool Trousers,

Sale Price, *6.55 
Special *8.75Engliah Serge Trousers

Man’» Hosiery
*1.25 Black Cashmere Socks.....................
*1.25 White Cashmere Socks................
85c. Black Worsted Socks..........................
$2.00 Heath* Cashmere Socks................
*1.50 Heath* Wonted Socks. Wolaey ..
50c. Heavy Work Socks.................. ..
*1.00 Heavy Work Secfa..............

.. Sale 84c.
,. Sale *4c. 
., Sale 88c,

•1.88
*1.1*

Sale
. Sale
.. Sale 39c. 
.. Sale 77c.

ENTIRE STOCK OF HOSIERY REDUCED.

Men’i Fall Suite and Topcoats Drastically 
Marked Down

Young Men's Single and Double Breasted Suits, Busi- 
Men's Semi-Conservative Suits, Men's Standard 

Three-Button Suits, all in Fancy Cheviot», English 
Tweed», imported Worsteds end all-wool Saxony».

Fall Topcoats in Slip-ons, Trench, Chesterfield. 
Form-Fitting and Raglan styles.
Regular. Sale.

.*19.98 

. 24.65 

.28.95 lj55..
. 34.20 - 60 ..

Regular.
*15 ...

Sale,
...*38.20 
... 42.35 
... 44.95

....... 49.60

50

Men s Sweater»
Coat Sweaters—Military collar, heather shade.

Regular *3.00 
Coat Sweat*»—Either military or shawl collar ; heath* 

grey, brown, with gi.cn trimming.
Regular *4.75 

Heavy Coat Sweater. — Shawl coll*; navy, brown, 
maroon.
Regular *9.50

Sale *2.29

Sele *3 98

Sale *8.08

Men’s Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawer*.

Regular *3.75.......................Sale *2.48
Regular 3.00.......................Sele 2.12

FINE RIBBED COMBINATIONS 
Regular *3.50 ....
Regular 4.50 ...
Regular 6.00 ....

All line» of Penman's. Wolaey, Ceetee, Watson, Stan
fields, True-Knit at new )ow*ed prices.

. .. Sal. *2.97
” • »* H*
.... Sele 5.10

Men’s Winter Overooet»
Double breasted trench 

styles, form-fitters, standard 
double breasted Ulstas, 
Chesterfields, in Grey, 
Brown end Heather Mix
tures, Brushed Wool, plain 
and tancy overchecka. Eng
lish Meltons in medium, 
light and dark grey. Im
ported English Friezes.
Reg. Sale.
*25 *21.30

28 . 23.85 
30 . 24.95 
35 . 29.65

L A
X

Im
a
I

Ren. Sale. 
*46 .*34.60

45 . 38.20 
50 . 43.65 
60 . 51.30

vm
S! im

y Men’s Raincoats
Slip-ona Belters, in black, 

greys, also Mixed Tweed», 
in fancy greys and browns.Vv

Regular,
*15.00. *18.00, *20.00, 

*25.00. *30.00.

&

Sale
*12.35, *16.20, *18.85, 

*19.95, *24.80

sas

mm?*
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SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
NARROWLY AVERTED

k ANDOVER L
LOSES! PILEStrnnvpr - - ^ fA Id Jr VI 

it .• if BHBY BOARD SSpaESE. C. At|dnson Has Narrow 
Escape from Plunge Over 
Embankment.

#s 0 Clarence Whiter En Route to 
Dorchester for Three Years, 
Escapes.

WITH ME1GHEN Y. W. C A. and Y. M. C. A. 
Met in United Prayer Meet 
ing Last Evening. »

, - ———- —r
He is a Director of the New 

Brunswick Telephone Com
pany at Present.

N*lo BW Ztol fink. ko* the Smli it tot 
wounds and sorts. Cel direct e> idencs 
el l.o.v it saves worry and doctors' bills— 
evidence ot Zant Buk a sale, tnlitentie 
healing—how it chaflae away pain, irri* 
tal-ouandinflammatipo.èuddrivesioivtn 
and disease out of the tiwics Zam - Huk 
Is a soothing, highlyConceatratetl herbal 
balm that is all uiedivnu.
BAHT*! tUUU. Mrs. A. Undsev vVoodeteclr. 

Out., writes:*- My baby broke mie sores 
from head to fvet. I Bad tried every remedy 
I could think of without avail, when 1 it si 
of LTwler ihia wo.wkrful healer

soon bsgeu te show imi-ruve- 
iveut end ^severance tesulied in the

S0.œi suerr.„
St., Montreal, wilts» " Give me Zam BukI 
It is the A nr si all twin- tvsUr 1 hiww. It 
cured mv twsooed b.n«d. my three children'• 
bad scaly sores. *i>U my linsbeud s badly 
ci urbetl finger. Our boms can't afford to be
wltlbkat Esis-llrt." _ _ _____________

CUteàNJBNM. Mrs

-m
£ding on the sleet covered rood 

Atkinson abut off tine power 
jumped from his machine which 
to a step, but dangerously hanging 
over an embankment.

During the night the heavy wind 
caused the car to topple over and this 
morning it was found at the foot of 
the embankment badly smashed.

Latest Sin of the Premier is His 
Failure to Hold East Elgin 

Election Earlier.

LIBERAL SEES A
SLIGHT FOR ONTARIO

*
Fredericton. Nov. 18—Mr. B. C. At- 

kinson, of this city, had a narrow 
encagwi yesterday from what might 
have proven a very serious it not 
fatal accident. He was proceeding 
«long the highway at Liveolu in hie 
automobile, when it began skidding. 
Mr. Atknson was travelling at about 
twenty miles an hour and was on one 
of those “8" turns when the accident 
occurred. He made the first turn in 

. , ...... _ ^ . safety, but the car failed to Lake the
dash for liberty and succeeded in S9t" .second bend on account of the skid- 
ting away. The sheriff engaged a num
ber of men to join in the search. «si■*■*»*——l_ . in

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18—Clarence 
White, who was committed to serve 
three years in Dorchester penitentiary 
for theft of $180 from his employer in 
Victoria county, escaped from Sheriff 
MaoCrea, of Andover, at the Windsor 
Hotel, Dorchester today. Sheriff Mac* 
Crea, while awaiting the opening hour 
of the prison, went to the hotel and 
ordered breakfast for nlmself and the 
prisoner. The prisoner made a bold

Am put at the united ateemuoe ot 
a vwM Hide week at prayer, the 
Yosng Women's Christian Association 
sad the Young Men's Christian As
sociation, met in a united prayer 
meeting at the Y, M. C. A. last even-

Ottawa, Nov. 18—F. B. CarveU, 
Chairman of the Board of Railway 
Commisstoners, it was learned today, 
has decided not to sit as chairman ot 
the commission w^en hearing Is re
sumed of the application of the Bell 
Telephone Company for an Increase 
in rates. Some exception has been 
taken to the chief commissioner sit
ting on the case because of his con
nection as a director and shareholder 
with the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company.

Mr. CarveU, however, was of the op 
inton that there was no reason why 
he should stay out of the matter be
cause the New Brunswick Company 
is operating under a provincial char
ter and does not come within the 
jurisdiction of the railway board. It 
is understood that In view of the .un
avoidable absence from hearings in 
Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal re
cently, and the objectione which have 
been raised, Mr. Carvell has decided 
net to sit es chairman of the board 
during the. further hearing of this 
party's application.

the
toff. SELL EXCHANGE SEAT

New York, Nov. 18—A seat in the 
New York stock exchange sold today 
for 195,000. The record price paid last 
January was 8115,000.

S. B. Fisher presided at the service 
which waa carried out in the follow
ing Order:

Hymn. "Dear Lord sod Father of 
Mankind."

Prayer, "For the meeting,** G. A. 
Henderson.

Prayer for the Members of the As
sociation, Mrs. J. A. McAvity.

Responsive reading.
Solo, J. Stewart Smith.
ttrayer for the work aeeompltihed 

by the Association at home, R. Coch-

Present Gov't "Autocratic" 
and “Unrepresentative" De
clares the Liberal Leader. .T. ï> Ruâton.CMldreo'e 

Aid Socir*. BglUvUla. Oil. We never 
use anything but Zaw-Biik tor lueehil lrr 
cut*, but us. bruises, sifci sw*s. Experience 
proves It superior to anything elwifm »ooth- 
Ing iisin aud uuieW healing, whilst an injury 
treated with Znm-Uuk never festeis."

1USTE1R» MKL. Mrs. C. A. Campbell. 
Powaaeab. Ont., writ**:— New snots blis
tered yiy bwl badly, end stocking dye started 
a poisoned sore. 1 bad ant been able to get 
my shoe on for a week, when I heard of 
Zam-Buk. It was inst wanderful the way it 
took the poison and inflammation out of the 
foot and bested the sore."

i Altar, tO»V Nov. IS.—Swung 
^ baste tonight tat the tntereeta of W. L TWELVE UNDER DEATH 

SENTENCE IN CANADA CASTORIAHoc. W. U Mackenale
Kttc. leader at the Domtokm orooei- 
tiae severely criticised the MWti 
sdroBlstratloB for data

One is a Woman and Two 
Double Executions Are in 
the List.

the hr- ™ne'
K*la. Ttf

"Because of the vacancy ;

Prayer for th« “Open Door" to For
eign Lauda, Mrs. Jamieson.

For Die meg and women who have 
received a "World Vision," H. Usher 
MIHer.

In his address Rev. 8. G. Poole took 
as his subject The Association's Pur
pose," hack of which he said was the 
purpose of Christ He urged renewed 
spiritual effort that the aim of the 
Association might he obtained.

Prayer for the reconaecnstion of 
the Associations to their purpose, Mise 
H. Stine. ,

For a fresh accession of spiritual 
power for the workérs, C. Robinson.

For all, a deeper realization of the 
Indwelling presence of God. Miss 
Hamilton.

Hymn, ‘Breathe on Me, Breath of

For Infanta and Children.SEVERE SCAI-DS. Mrs. A. Rlsalsy. 416. St. 
Timothy Street. Montreal, writes:-"My 
band was badly scalded by the kettle boiling 

blistered skin peeled off and the 
pain wa-i indescribable As toon a i | applied 
Zam Huh it cooled the Aery surfaces ,ind 
reduced the Iwflsmmstihn sad wain. More 
Zam Buk brought perfei* Healing."

All dealers. 80c. FREE TRIM SAMPLS 
from Zam Buk C*. Torotna, for Üe. tump.

1

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ed to the House of Ooramon» by <be Ottawa, Nov. 18—The Government 
will shortly have a long list of capital 
cases for consideration. The number 
of executions already fixed for Decem
ber, January and February Is twelve 
—the cases numbering ten—and none 
of them has as yet received cabinet 
consideration. In each of the cases, 
evidence is now being reviewed by of
ficials of the Department of Justice.

One le a Woman

There had, until now, been a re
markable diminution in the number of 
capital cases, as compared with last 
year. In 1919, there were altogether 
28 capital cases with 15 executions. So 
far this year, there have been oily 
eight cases disposed of—three execu
tions and five 
cases still to be considered will, how 
ever, bring the total to 18.

In two of the ten cases, the sentence 
of death involves a double execution*. 
In another sentence of death has been 
passed on a woman.

death of David Marshall (Ooeeenra-
tive whip), the ekrotom of this 
Btitueocy are being called apon today 
to eeloct a new member tor the Cauer

Tam-Bukdian House of Commons,” said Mr.
N. B> FARMERS GET 

READY FOR ELECTIONS
Ktofc. "Why 
représentât*™ through the whole at 
the last e«selon ot the Madera* Fur-

Heat Mgln without

9Dament? Other vaoaacto» occurred thcStomdB
about the time of Mr. ltariwH’s Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Nov. 18.—“The Frees," 
a weekly paper published in this 
town which Is the centre of the ac
tivités of the United Farmers of New 
Brunswick, published the following 
today:

“C. Gordon Sharp, secretary of the 
United Farmers of New Brunswick; 
W. J. Irvine, of Winnipeg, who has 
been engaged for a year as organiz
ing officer for this province and other 
leading men of the organization have 
left Woodstock to thoroughly organze 
the counties of York, Queens and 
Kings.

“It is expected by the United Farm
ers that there will be another general 
provincial election In the near future 
and every county wffl.1 be organized 
before these men let up on the duty 
they have undertaken." ,

data; by-eAecttons were held sim
ultaneously to the constituencies of 
Ksmooraska, Quebec, SL aurai, Moat- 
real and Temtakaming, Ontario; there 
lyas no reason other than the govenx- 
y iientla unwillingness to treat the elec- 
I AW of Bast Elgin wJth the 
Igree of respect as was shown, to the 
electors of the other constituencies 
for a by-election not batog held in 
Eaiit Elgin atimdtoneoudy with 8L 
James, Montreal, Kamouraskn and

I jjgpgrfmncSAtŒ&ftiŒii

WINNIPEG'S UNEMPLOYED
Winnipeg. Nov. 18—Winnipeg’s un

employed number around 1,290, accord- 
ding to estimates made in labor cir
cles today. The continued fine weath
er has been of the greatest benefit in 
relieving the labor situation, but it is 
expected that as soon as the freeze-up 
definitely sets In, it will mean a still 
greater influx of employed into Win
nipeg. "

of
de- G«* "

1\9tlent_ prayer.
The rd’s Prayer. utations. The ten

InBenediction. I

This Month and Catarrh.

Tcmlwtaanving. UseMany people find that during this 
month, catarrh is so aggravated by 
sodden changes of weather, indiscre
tions in the matter of clothing, and 
other things, that it becomes constant 
!y troublesome.

There is abundant proof that catarrh 
is a constitutional disease. It is relat
ed to scrofula end consumption, being 
one of the wasting diseases. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has shown that what is 
capable of eradicating scrofula, also 
relieves catarrh, and aids in the pre
vention of consumption.

It is not easy to see hour any suffer- 
pùi off taking this medicine. In 

view of the widely published record 
of Its remarkable Successes. It Is earn
ed by its proprietors America’s Great
est Medicine for America’s Greatest 
Diseased-Catarrh.

In some cases there is occasionally 
need of a thorough cathartic or gentle 
laxative* and in thebe cases Hood’s 
Pills are taken wtih very satisfactory 
results.

CLOSE eNOP FOR WEEK
St. Albans, Vt., Nov. 18—All shops 

of the Central Vermont Railway will 
be closed during next week, putting 
500 men out of work. The announce
ment made today said this action had 
been decided on in preference to a 
cut in the working force, and that em
ployes would be returned to full time 
at present wages after the week’s

AgfiSSSSf-
3311^

»Contempt for Ontario.

Is a by-election. It 
election among

"The present 
ought to be one 
many constituting a | .eneral «faction. 
The only reason - tha. it is oat such 
is that the prenant administration 
have treated the public of Canada as 
a whole with the same dogree of con
tempt of constitutional right and prtv- 

• lieges aa they have this particular 
riding.

"Broadly, there are two quéatioret 
each of which the eàecTors of Baet 
Elgin will have to decide tar them
selves before casting their ballots. 
The first, is whether they intend to 
rapport the present government au
tocratic and unrepresentative «s R is, 

whether they will give their sup- 
other of the progrtw-

MR8. 8. WILMOT DEAD. ’ For Over 
Thirty Years

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, N. B., Nov. 18.—The death 

occurred today at the Hospital here, 
following an operation, of Mrs. Street 
Wllmot, of Lower Coverdaie.
Wilmot. who was 66 years old, had 
been in falling health for some time, 
tnough her end den demise came as a 
shock to her family and friends. She 
leaves her husband, three sons, Currie. 
Winnipeg; John, Saskatchewan, and 
Harry, at home, and five daughters, 
Mrs. S. Linton, St. John; Mrs. D. C. M. 
Cameron, Moncton ; Mrs. James S tan
na rd, Glidden, Sask., and Mrs. Rufus 
Linde and Miss Edna, of Moncton.

TRADE WITH RUSSIA
London, Nov. 18 — Premier Lloyd 

George, stated in the House of Com
mons today that the cabinet had de
cided that a draft of an agreement to 
carry out the July arrangements for 
trade with Russia should be prepared.

Mrs.

CASTORIA“CORNS”
.RATIFY TRADE PACT. Exact Copy of Wrapper. ■me ccntauh company, new you* city.

Lift Right Off Without Pain9
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—A cable from 

Kingston, Jamaica, announces that the 
Legislative Council of Janra-lca has 
ratified the Canada-West Indies trade 
agreement.

port to one or 
gifr. («roes «rayed agetnet the eor- 

ÆXmeot In the present by-etecUon.

\auto owner not to, 
blame FOR COW’S HURT HB MASTER S VOICE”II

OPTIMISTIC ABOUT ORE Mspecial to The Standard 
Fredericton. N. B.. Nor. JI—Altar 

being out over an hour the Jury in 
the com ot I. U Lingeworth t« Kii- 
burn which was triad to the.York 
County Court before Judg* Wilson, 
brought in a verdict tor the defendant 
finding that, the accident In which 
the plaintiff's cow was struck by an 
automobile owned by defendant and 
driven by defendant's wife, was un
avoidable. No damages were attached.

Washington, Nov. 18—Belief that oil 
Will be discovered in Canada, the Unit
ed States and South America in suffi
cient quantities to satisfy the needs of 
future generations, was expressed to
day by IL D. Benson, of New York, 
president of the Tidewater Oil Com
pany, addressing the American Petrol
eum Institute in session here.

FIRE AT MONCTON

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18—The resi
dence of F. L. Doyle, Church street, 
was damaged by fire this morning. 
The estimated loss is between $1,500 
and $2,000, covered by Insurance.

I RECORDSt-m1
Doesn't hurt 8 bit I Drop a little 

•Tressons* on aa aching eora, instantly0 that corn stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist selle a tiny bottle of, 
•Treezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 

every hard corn, soft corn, or 
son between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritatioou AVALON—andmbs. femore kino dead

GBeclal to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Nor. 18 — The 

death occurred this morning at an 
early hour of Mrs. Susan King, widow 
ot Femore King, egad 78 years. She 
had been ill tor a long time. She is 
Bwrtrad by two sons, Frank and Wal
ter King, of this city, and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Preston, of Boston, 
Mass.; Mrs. Peter O'Mally. Springfield, 
Mass. ; Mrs. Thomas Hughes and Mise 

l Vlftorta. King, of this city. The funer
al' wfit take place from her tote home, 
Filo King street, tomorrow afternoon 
' $ -.2» o’clock. Service will he con

ducted by Very Rev. Dean Cerney at 
St. Onnstan’s church at 2.80 o'clock 
with internent at the Hermitage.

THE

Old P2il (Why Don’t You Answer Me)
Just out! both sung by that splendid 
tenor Lewis James.

on "His Matter's Voice” Record 216212—10-inch—$1.00

UÉh’ . ’"Siss,.
Ü&Imm

*W-

\
Let The Rest of The World Go By 

and—Buggy RidingIA

II
V,Y .A . .

A pair of catchy new dance ntunLcrc by Coieinan's Orchestra, 
the real artists of the dance world. The io.-mer is a Waltz, full 
of rhythm and melody, the latter is a pox Trot, that amply defies 
you to keep your feet still. If you love dancing or good music, 
you will surely like these.

on "His Master's Voice" Record 216216—10-inch—$1.00

afiBACK AT OLD PAY,

Toledo, O , Not. 18.—Two thouraud 
men hsve been put back at work is 
the Vffris department of the Wiflye 
Oveitond Automobile Company, accord
ing to as announcement orate today 
by Véoe-Proaktent KUpatrick, in tiiarge 
of production. The announcement also 
carried the etatement that there had 
been no reductibn.

£5

1 Alli ■ I. ■Stl

11 Now on Sale at any
“His Master’s Voice’^ealersI *■ -ci-'-fy

FRENCH MINERS AGREE.
Manufactured by

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL"Vés. Fve Gained Glowing Health’Ports, Not. 18.—Repreeeatolives jt 
and mine owners met atthe min

the Ministry of Labor today anil 
reached an agreement removing tiu 
<tonger of a local strike. The differ
ences will be submitted to local con
ciliation boards for adjustment

20179

/.«Av
‘"T'HANKS to your advice to try

Pille, I am back to joyous health. They've accomplished 
more (or me in a few days than months of previous doctoring by 
strengthening my heart and restoring my shattered nervous 
system.”

The pace of life to-day is faster than that 
of the generations in the put. Medical 
Science tells us repeatedly the necessity of 
replenishing the heart and nerve systems 
of the hqman body. When the heart 
begins to teller, the brain grows weary, 
the nerves become unhinged, ordinary

MQburn’s Heart & Nerve

i i
CARONIA AT HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Mov. 18.—The Canard 
Lrer Osroola. from Liverpool, strived 
to putt tonight and anchored In the 
harbor. She will dock at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning.

duties become a burden and even pleas
ures drag heavily. Milburn's Heart & 
Nerve Pills is the remedy that stands alone 
without a rival. Their principle is to 
free you from the consequence of disease, 
build up your health and fit you to tike 
your place in life.

J. & A. McMILLANNO TRACE OF BODY.

Langdon, N. H„ Nov. 18.—County 
officials, who nave spent a weak In 
starching tor the body of Mrs. Blanche 
W. Whitney, continued their excava
tions today in an abandoned well on 
the farm of William B. Whitney, the 
woman's husband, without finding a 
trace of the object of their sear h

TALK LAND tiCHEME.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.—The three 
W|ee*eff» Pjnovinoes were weB rep

resented at today's session of the The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
25 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Open every evening. NOV. RECORDS NSW ON SALE. Record Service our specialty
Western Canada colonization fa
tten fir leading business and profes
sional men gathered to talk over plans Price 50c. • box it «II dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.whch wffl lead to the retanI ration of
twenty mffMoo acres of li 
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day. If you haven't 
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rices. Better hurry.
ic opportunities await- 
sd. Come and look

a Drastically

Breasted Suite, Buei- 
s, Men's Standard 

Cheviots, English 
rool Saxony,, 
each. Chesterfield,

Sale.r.
,. .$38.20 
... 42.35 

44.95 
... 49.6Q

14.80, «S.SS, $6.55 

All-Wool Trousers, 
Sale Price, $6.

.... Special $8,75
55

:her shade.
. Sale $2.2»

lawl collar; heather

.. Sale $3.88
slier; navy, brown.

(.. Sale $8.08

............. $3.es
sken sizes only. A .

.... Sale
$9.85

Sale
Sab
Sale $8.98

ta
either lined or un

it.75. $2.25. $2.50
1-48, l.$l, 2,12

..............  Sale 49c.
................Sale $2.29
................Sale 2.49
...............Sale 2.49
....^.8*1 2.38

V
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BOple from all walks of life have gratefully written to us of their 
gained health through Milburn’s Heart & Nerve Pills. These 

testimonials are open for your inspection any time.
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ELECTED OFFICERS

Annual Meeting Held East 
Night—J.W. Filmore, Wor
shipful Master.

Appreciation of Presentation To 
Support Received Mis. À. P. Crockett

TRUE“Hml
ii our'
8aH>

•lust an
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR “Who's the guy with the ht 

asked one at the audience of ai
at an election meeting In the L__ _
candidate's Interest. “Oh, that's Hart- 
lay Dewart, K. C..“ was the r 
“What's the K. 0. meant" “Ktpi 
Counsellor or Knights ot Columl 
replied th# humorist.

If ;T
■

By HELEN ROWLAND
lOeeyrW. lilt, by The Wfeeater Syadteate. Inc.) I*

Hospital Aid Society Mem
bers Hear Reports and Offer 
"thanks for Tag Day.

AddreeeoJnd Bouquet of Flow
ers a Pleasing Feature at 
King’s Daughters' Meeting.

I’s

iMarryti» » h 
repent at Maura"

_ ............... ....._ it w could really
it oi mm hare to repeat at hard la- rAt their annual meeting in the 

•Prenttce Boys’ Halt. West 8L John 
last evealag the True Blae L. O. L. 
No. U elected the following officers 
tor the ensulae yuan

J. W. Filmore, W. M. a
K. Anderson, Jr,. D. If.
Ber. W. R. Robinson, Chaplain.
W W williams, R 9.
&. Thlbhets, F. S.
0. A. Kirkpatrick. Treasurer.
W. J. Smith. D. of C.
0. W. Clark. Lecturer.
Standing committee—q, J. cheatley 

W. H. Smith, 0. Macteodi Joseph Tay
lor, Charles Campbell.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has held the office 
ot treasurer of the lodge since 1814.

bar.-
No doubt, alt tàls "sex-entagonism” thing bee an. when A4am 

t>rousht in'the first rabbit, end expected Mr* to make it into Ckiaa-o-la- 
King.

tiftil *1*1^ix<‘.ialiuc. «V uùr auyiiori A presenUrtiou. to Mre. A. Pierce 
recejivwL uuoi vw vOaac ou LWot.v.ai Crockett of a* address and a bouquet ■ Y* ÏMï waT wiAwad «a >«*«'** a H was a Seaside future of
"rtrt' L «1 tiw u. nwoà au us* tio<uv t.ke .Somi-aauuxl meeting of The King's 
otVtZm «wmU. In ui. aiwatu» ot LnnshMw. at th. Guild last awmia*. 
the ttwudmu, Niro. ti. auimvm tsoita. to CrwtertL who it leaving «- John

siasrSd-sTSS
partnre. Mrs. C. A. Char*, made the
p?tu«ataU0A of to* adur 
uuat oi rones, Mrs. Orocken mads a 
suitable reply. '

G k**w*aje the reason why doctors are always so fascinating 1» be- 
oaiMw they HAVE to listen while a woman talks «bout her sufferings'’ 
instead of sit ting there with ooe eye on the clock, and the other on the 
campaign news, as though they were wetting lor a train.

When a" girl married, in the old days. aU the other women wed to 
«■eh and exotutai, “How <tid she do It!”; now, they merely yawn end 
ask. “Why did she do it?"

The twppkwt marriages, apparently, are not those between two great 
mbidai or between two beautiful souls; hat thorn between a nice solid 
'•omoe-fixtune" and a handy ‘‘kitchen utensU.”

.Nowadays, It te the surprise of a man’s life to meet a girt who 
dreeaae and acts tike a saucy, sophisticated chorus-lady, and discover 
that she it NOT a sweet, young debts tante—bat a saucy, sophisticated 
choruededy.

That dazed took in a bridegroom's 
We sub-ooneciood astoniehmeat at 11 ndmg himself actually married, 
when ha had never menât to go beyond a little sentimental experiment

hare, a ma* set as though that was why he did it
Sentiment is like a rare and deli cate perfume; air it too often and it 

to**» Ua strength; keep it bottled too tong, end it loses Us sweetness.

ys.tUK'ssMÂ
you have a# traaMa tram \ 

esytigatisa. k>«gsitlaa.s«s. Osa I
l»ifca iK à huTA Mm f

Dc ChasesKnrpffls
£B)

TaNe Salt
that cgMulag prop er u# he cute of 

E j itoMtirfuimam tor cue wtrown v< the
I ?

THt CANADIAN SALT CaUWlTCO
and a bou

ter Ute Nurxva»’ sium». Mrs. 
oseowesd tJ»a.. Hmm». Mat?

* h-wher ware .uUnfceered to Pisaaing Programme 
The meeting opened witn the presi 

«tout. Mrs. C. A. Clark, in the chair.. 
Mrs. Crooked led the devotion*, read 
‘eg the Hat PWooa. Mrs. Kdtfik Stev 
eue tod ta prayer. A piano duet was 
rendered by Misses Dorothy Hunt and 
Minnie Poole. Mrs. George Dysnrt 
gave a report of the meetings of the 
National Council of Women. A charm
ing solo by Mrs. Blake Perris and 
three rewtiage by Mrs. H. H Peck 

gratefully oc- were greatly epjayod.
Crockett. Mrs. A. E. Logie, end Mrs.

. While reiwrted receipt George Moore sang s trio unsocom 
of gL75 from a friend for a memorial panied. Rotreshmeats were served, 
room and,,;ft donation of five dollars...Mrs. R. E. Ptomptoa and Mrs- Rothe

say MclAMigh.iln being convenors. Tho 
girts at the Guild were guests of the 
directors and a pleasant social time 
was spent.

Talent money for the work of the 
order was brought in last evening and 
a large quantity of preserves and 
pickles contributed for the Guild-

Ex-Empress of
Germany Sick

famish the kMseoetne at <h* Home.
*v imam* Santa, utnw*.
I * tojsans «n. hwsi ' < te,6$k- 

43-44,M to Us Flow* f'uad. Tas 
LX)’ rewtotb wore in bool* tl.

34ÔÛ, and 
$1*960 lor rooms. Reoaijx. of $3.50 
^eaLwMng a ttoagtoisiq ûvmbl tt*k 
t notewtaot Orphans Home wiys ac
knowledged with thanks A check fot 
$175 to furnish % poom from the MC- 
Clary Oomyauy, 
kmowledggd.

Mrs. W?W

Ms*. ‘a merely the expression of

y not object to bedit g Mated for fun; but she hatee to

The Uagae, Nov. a8—The ill
ness of the former German Em
press Augusta* Victoria has 
again taken a critical turn. Ex- 
Crown Prince Frederick William 
made a hurried trip today from 
Wierlngen to her bedside.

i
Held Mothers’ and 
Daughters’ Banquet

Was Instructive 
And Entertainingj

Splendid Papers and Delight
ful Music Enjoyed by Nat- 
ural History Society Ladies.

Mrs. A. H.

GRAND OPENING T» tAMERICAN COUNTESS
DEAD IN LONDON

Thirty-tùx bedrooms ore nos promis
ed, and all the large rooms token.

Mies Addey onnoueeed that a family 
«re furnishing a bedroom in appreci
ation of khrttoess received from doc- 
fore and nurses, mentioning Mies Re- 
talHck especially.

Pleasant Event Given in 
Thome Lodge Hall by Girls 
of Golden Rule C. G. I. T. Do tLondon, Nov. 18.—The death is au- 

Bounced of Viscount 
was the wfe of Byron Plantage at Cory, 
twelfth Visoount Falkland and twelfth 
Lord Cary, representative peer for 
Scotland. Prior to her marriage she 
was Mias Mary Reade. daughter of 
IVdiert Reade. of New York.

Falkland. She

■Visitor*’ Report. Three splendid papers sad same 
very delightful music made yesterday 
afternoon at the Natural History Soci
ety both instructive aud entertaining. 
Mrs. William Shaw presided and ex
plained that Mrs. G. A. Kuhrlng was 
in charge of the programme, which 
was entitled “Men of England,” being 
one of the series oi lectures arranged 
by the Ladles' Association. Musical 
numbers wore in charge by Mrs. Geo. 
Matthew and Mrs. A. Fierce Crockett.

Alfred the Great

MUCH DEPENDS
ON THE SETTING

Girls of the Golden Rule C. G. 1. T. 
Group betd a Mothers’ and Daughters' 
banquet last evening at which thirty 
guests had a delightful time, 
affair was be*d at Thorne Lodge 
Hail which was very prettily decorat
ed wKh red and white flowers tor the 
occasion.

The president Mta* Mildred Win
chester, presided. Mrs. W. C. Goad, 
leader of the class was general con- 
wrt#> T-addee as*fating were. Mrs. 
Snider. Miss Roberta Start, Mias 
Agnes Robertson, Mias Laura Mc
Laughlin, Mro. William York, and 
Mrs. Thompson.

At the close of the supper Miss 
j Mildred Winchester and M isa Violet 
I Hansen, vice-president, made grace- 
jful speeches of thanks to the ladles 
who had assisted.

A business meeting was held with 
devotions, physical drill and the ap
pointment ot a committee to arrange 
for a number. of talks to be give® 
during the winter. Mise JSlla King
ston. Miss Edna Crolper and Miss 
Frances Crawford compose tibia com
mittee.

Millions of < 
(war. Mai 
i Under-fed « 
growing up 
mote norma

These are tik 
Etotcm Eero 
nourishment 
which they b 
minded or hoi 
For the futur* 
children. 
These countri 
food out of 
feeding of on 
Other foods, I 
month per ch 
And it is this

The 1
While the ch

Mrs. Looks Green, visiting convener 
for the month, told of having been at 
the hospital and arranging for visite. I
The respond Crom members was good j BarbarA Bedford, Maurice Tourneur s 
and pdti-eata appoeciivtAe. Lotfcrs ■ winsome little discovery” who stare in 
w?Te written or mailed, and some re ^ls new Aesooiated Producers picture. 

Î quests fuftfilled. The Russian pa- j •••pjje Lost of the Mohâcares,” received 
i tient has been cared for by the Heb- a poem from a little girl wfvk*h is 
t rew Emigration Society and sent to j worth reading 
» Montival where he has friends. : So ”

•1 Mrs. McDon-aJd reported os a fcü- 
T low ui> raise which 1ms been sotlsfao Twae efenihg, they were oil alone,
J tori I v arra-fped. j The lights were burning low,
1 Mrs. A. V. Skelton reported for the1 Two hours nobody had they seen,

For Johnnie and Johanna-— 
as members of oon-1 Sat just soand**>.

The
IRISH POLICEMAN SHOT

■Cork, Nov. 18—Sergeant O’Donu- 
ghue, of the constabulary was shot in 
the street here last night and killed. 
His assailant escaped. A civilian was 
«hot dead and another gravely wound
ed. Both were found last night ly
ing In the street In the center of the

U la called “So and

city.
Mrs. Kohring gave a most Interest

ing paper on Alfred the Great, show
ing bow, in his reign, most of the 
great national developments were fore
shadowed. She illustrated her points 
by events of the time, and told of the 
personal characteristics of this great 
Anglo-Saxon monarch, whose lofty 
achievements and high aims are still 
held as an example.

After the paper, the following pic
tures were shown: Iona, from whence 
learning aud Christianity came t* 
Northern England and Wales; the cen- 

of religion and learning, York and 
Durham, Cambridge and Ox ford, which 
grew from thepe beginnings. Bertha’s 
Chapel ' In Canterbury, a font similar 
to the one in which Egbert was bap
tised, the Cross otSt. Cuthbert, a won
derful example of fine workmanship; 
Winchester, where the ancient kings 
were crowned, and from whence the 
name of English was first proclaimed 
and a statue of King Alfred.

i Anglican -- that Stone church deserved 
^special! preiee
■"' ct-gat ion have provided five rooms a^s, 
well a i one to be known as the ^ was l&ter that an opening door. 
-Stone Church Room,” in all *1.050. | ^lD*oK>8®ÿ *8 investigating 

, Mrs. .Ternes F. Robertson vs a life ; T™fn the *»bfca burned no U
# member, and one annual member was 1 ^or and Johanna-
? added | Sat just so—and so!
i Ft. Coke's w-'l! furnish one bedroom. !
|Trinity bar. givon $100. St. Paul’s I 
I $100 Mission $7ô. St. James $60
* Mis- VI-ce F tov seated that nine ou Wednesday wt Gueen street, the 

annual member- have joinAl from the **»i<*y uamed should have been the
, Tîapti t. denomination and three lied- Itoysl Aroj* Ctoiptar, instead of the 
-.rooms including one mite are being Itoyal Standard Chapter. . 
i furnffhod.
; Mrs. Green sa;d she hoped to be 
iehte o bave a bedroom provided by 
t the Rethrew members.

Mrs. Travers real a

MOTHER!
aqnt.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative 1 IA CORRECTION.

Lu an account of a tea aud sale held

!».

has been i 
,plague-stri< 
Europe in (

Theatre Needs
State Support

I -T of the ' Bank of Nora Scotia, 
ladies who assisted in oovering the 

, t f banks; Mrs. R. Duncan Smith for her 
efttcieut work and all who assisted in 
making the day so successful.

In making arrangements for Christ

m i
'( Mt»;s RetaEick thanking the Aid for I 

seventeen comfort besrs sent by Mrs.
R. Duncan Smith, and for a treat of ! , . . ,, Ir _ , _

etv? &r. -srs icrrstawa
ifact that Miss Itetamck's rea^nalto»'^^ °®”»1 lo '*)k 
5 take, effart Deredtber fl-rat. ’on ^ |a£««rU. tf« tor the children. Toys 
; .ion It was agreed that a letter of » •‘optons are to be awl to
* appreciation of her work at the ho»- ber hoetle 

Tixd D36Tet at h«r departure 
vfc«n t3*e hdtv shonM be sent by the

T\Competition of the Movies 
Has Brought up This Ques
tion Again.

Cromwell anfi His Times Address:—

A. C. Skelton, BaST. JOHN TRANSPORTATIONMrs. Claude Halcomb’s paper was 
a thoughtfully written, beautifully de
livered one on Cromwell and the ef
fect of Puritnnlom upon England. She 
emphasized the fact that it Is the men 
of that period that we owe our present 
form of constitutional government. Al
though puntanism failed as a political 
force, it still exists as a moral influ
ence..

Industrial England was the title of 
the paper written and read by Mrs. 
Lawrence.
ment of inventions of the use of steam 
and other powers, showing how these 
led to extended markets, greater pro
duction, and Improved methods of 
transportation. Ttesee In turn led to 
poverty, slum conditions and emigra
tion. As two examples of modern 
men, Mrs. Lawrence took Cobden, to 
whom we owe the repeal of corn laws 
and cheaper bread, and William Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, who 
taught men to think for themselves.

English in 
piano solos 

unaccom-

Accept "California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look tor the name California on! 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beet and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle.

r
FMrs. J. Veroer McLellan, 

who gave the tree last year, had given 
much hrtgtuLadvice. Mrs. Ewing stat
ed. Mrs. R S. Outh-bertson volun
teered to make up the siocklnga at 
the SunShine Circle of Tabernacle 
Baptist church. Mtes Addey felt 
sure the. Gntdnptc NurseK Associa
tion will. ATI the stockings, Mtes 
Addey offering her home tor the pur
pose ot gieetings. Mrs. E. A Young 
will buy material : Miss Travers is

LIMITEDBy HUGH DRAYCE.N.
; Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Attar üc.)
London. Nov. n.—Once mi-re State 

support of the theatre has become a 
live issue. Jnst before the war, there 
was a very vigorous movement in fiv 
or of a National theatre. It had an 
enthusiastic backing from nearly ev
erybody but the State, and one thought, 
that It only wanted persistait ham- 
muring at governmental door to bring 
about a Comeiie Anglaise, or perhaps 
a return to the conditions of the sev
enteenth century, when the principle 
English theatrical company was ‘‘H t 
Majesty’s Servants.” and Drury Lane 
had a military guard every «light. The 
supporters of a National theatre be
lieved that it was possible to force the 
Government Into accepting the> pro 
posais.

Jt is the competition of the movies.

y

Aid.
Mrs. Morri* and Mrs. Robertson In 

; house committee reports told of the 
’■ crowded condition of the General Pub- 

Me Hospital, and of presence of ver
min there.

AIRSHIP THE BE 
THING FOUND 

TO SAVE F0l

You must say “Colt
fonda.”

TRANSFER TRUCKINGShe traced the develop-Baskets Td Be Bought. FURNITURE MOVED j:

kOILOn motion the number of baskets 
negntred will bç bought, by the Aid 

; for the babies Miss Hunter volun- 
| leering to make the purchase.
J Talent money wm handed in by 
: Miss Hunter. Mrs. Itailpli Robertson 
and Mre. C. deForest,

Votes of thanks for excellent work 
• «d Tag Day were passed to the Presi
dent, Mrs,; E- Atherton Smith. Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilson. Mr. Stepbenaom.

convsiw of toys; Mrs. d«Fores$ and 
Mrs. JL C. Skelton wifl ooltcit candy 
and trait; Mr?. Morris and Mrs,-Bohan 
are ecscreeeni tor greening. Mise 
McMillan wffl jook after the Christmas 
cards.

It was stated that the Baptists 
had looked after magazines tor last 
month, a large number being supplied. 
Miss Travers was appointed vhiltng 
convener tor the eomïog month

Montreal, Nov. 15.—Ad dr e 
Canadian Club, today, Bllw<x 
manager of the Forestry 
Luirentide Company, Lie 
"Conservation of Our Fores 
that ranch progress had bee 
the last ten years by the Goi 
1 strati on, more than had ' 
hoi«d <or. The eituetlon in N 
wick is splendid, he said, i 
In the Province ot Ontario lit 

The Province of I 
is right up In the v 

Dominion Government is stl 
in administering feront lam

50 CUFF STREETGASOLINE

COLUMN
■ The music, which

every case, included ----  .
by Mies Lillian Clark, a trio 
panted, "Drink le Me Only With Thine 
Eyes," Mre. A. Pierce Crockett. Mrs. 
A. E Iatgia, Mia. Ueorfe Moo 
duel, “Snowdrop," Mre. George Lock
hart and Mrs. Crockett, and a Somer
set folk mmt. "NO, John," by Mrs. 
Potnmerville.

as COCOA’ PU DOR

16 «urful OsmsI Cesse 
I table* psona butt*
I cupfuls sugar 
% cup milk 
1 teaspoon vunflla

Vat sB lngredtaats Ml
vanilla Into a saucepan i stir

augar. Boll without stirring 
until It forms a soft toll 
wksa dropped Into water, 
Cool slightly than best until 
ereemy. Add nuts sad Vanda

Mart la sausros before ft

b^hl^d.
lu

; re; a

p=
f.

Is melted end
and the views ot Misa Lena Ashtrweli. 
the aotreea that fears brought this ques
tion Into prominence again, 
why It waa that the theatre In Eng 
land Is not what It should fee. Mist 
Ashwell repliedr

“Because It lacks State support. 
Tills la probably dee ao a mistaken 
Idea that tt la not Important, but any 
thing that makes an appeal to the 
mtode and eoule of the people should 
not he left to commercial hazard."

Protesta Against “French Filth.»
At the Little Theatre, where one 

Item In the "Gland Guignol" program 
ot tabloid playa waa a Parisian playlet 
entitled “O. H. 
the audience a 
from her seat and pretested against 
“French filth” being offered to a Brit
ish audience, fliere ensued a heated 
wordy warfare Is «be press at to tka 
decency or other sdae of the playlet, 
and the opinion of the "Chnrch Times" 
that h conveyed a ‘moral leases" waa 
much quoted. A prominent writer, 
Alec Waugh, time takas no the de
fame ot "G. H, Q. Love."

PURT
With 
matei 
not re 
first c 
and s< 
sacrifi

t Asked

METRO riLM 
TODAYIMPERIALto creased pana

l
6A iPRESENTS

COCOA SANDWICH
- MAY ALLISONTakas as# layer ef coma 

fsdge. Flam oa a layer ef 
maple cream and seen alter
ant. layers, then set la 
rename or

IN HENRY ARTHUR JONES RICH AND POWERFUL ENOLIfeH 
SOCIAL DRAMA e

skapas as

MlQ. Love," a woman In 
Mine Horaibrook, rose ‘The Cheater*p-gg

we fou 
in prie 
Magic 
more t 
the m 
market 
tag que

«te cheated him. She cheated herself. She cheated the / 
o*Hd. Thst'e why people called her The Cheater. IV* a 
play that will make you think , , , ..and wonder. Star
ring May Allison. Baaed Upe* Judah, the powerful drama 
by Henry Arthur Jonas, aeenarlrtzed by Lais Wellner ang ■>' 
directed by Henry Otto.

1
i.

:r “Tnc Lost City** 
Concert Orchestra aid tfiscelliieaits Pictures

Carnet Pudding.
%•

f r(brown) i 1 cup of1 cap ef Conisanded ratotnr' 1 cap ef eanaate. 1
cap of graced carrot», 1 cup ot grated 
potatoaa; one and a half oops ot goer,
l tcaapasafal ef aeda ; steam I hoars.

1 IL
... , ....

. âà1

VENETIAN GARDENS

,

’PHONE M. 4500

Some Reservations Still Available.

THIS SATURDAY AND EACH SUCCEED
ING WEEK-END 

Soiree Tea Dansant, 4 to 6 o’clock.

75c. single admission including checking, re
freshments end dancing.

Club Members Admitted by Ticket.

Monday and Wednesday, Next Week, 
Tea Dansant, 50c.

including checking, dancing and refreshments.

Tuesday Afternoon, 4 to 6 o’clock
Complimentary dance and refreshments to 
mothers and children interested in forming the 
children's clashes.

Mr. Lynwood’s Adult Classes Start Monday 
Evening at 7 o’clock.

C ACTS OF HIGH 
9 CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

■.'** —Assam Tea* are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consist* chiefly of 
selected Assam* blended with the fin
est Ceylon*.

Red Rote Coffee ie crushed—not ground

W

m
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.— v9 Macaulay Bros., & Co.,Tbe Bt. Jatu 8tao4.nl,
8t. John, K. B.

Dear Birr—I h»M n mined to 
paper about the work done by B

■ ition PMEliSB

of (Millions of Starving
Every man, woman
asked to give all they possibly can.

Thursday Next, Novr25
is the day of the great drive in this city of ours for the Brit
ish Empire War Relief Fund.

Poor started tittle children tike thesè in this picture are dying by the
thousand

-.>■ *
St. John 

Protest
Register 
Any In- Star* «pee as S a. m, Cleee • ». m. SatwSa». nloat.- IS ». si.all the credit to dee to tom. Well tint 

may be rtgbt, bet m «lew letbbuThe 
Sr ft «redit la dee to the people of tbe 
to*™ tor worklos sad «lilas tbe »*■ 
toetmno# they bore in one 
brute I*
broosht a terrible horror In this town 
end tbe people here done their utmost 
to find tbe guilty man. 1 am «et 
asalnet Mr. Craw tord «ettlnr es» 
credit be may deserve, bet T Want 
ywnr paper to know that the people 
have given me ell tbe seeiatance poa- 
atble. and any evidence eo W la lbs 
caae has been produced to tbe Crown 
ban been produced by tbe authorities 
of town with tbe a sautas os at tM 
people.

!-— crease atand clyild in the City of St. John aredaman J<8!
. Tbe

rder at Mina Skevena
The hearing to tbe application by 

the Bxpraes Companies tor an Increase 
of about forty per sont, to their rates, 
wee held yesterday morning by the 
Board at Hallway Oommloadons In tbe 
Coart House. Hon. ». B. Carvel! pre
sided, and Commissioner Boyce and 
Assistant Secretary Rlehardaon wen

Messrs. WiUet, Beta brooks and 
Goodwin appeared tor the Wholesale 
fruit dealers; A. H. Wetmore tor the

ibo’s the guy with tie 
one of tbe audience of

•wart. K, C.,“ w»a the i 
t’o the K. C. mean?" “Kip 
lellor or KnlghU of Golem 
d the humorist.

If Z
'

t J

Tl’a

-TS=5 I à-

m .
fkSMtof too liver eetlve to tl*!\ 
• «I Br. Obus a Kldwe?Uvar \ 
*L yov have as trouble from 1 
Mitipattoa, iadlgastton, oto. Qss j 
dSadoaa. ifio. * toükWldsatora. f

»r. Chases

Special Shewing ]
FILET LACE_ _ _ _ _

TRIMMED WHITE 
- DRESSER SCARES

wholesale interests at tbe Board ot

i Trade; A. A. McIntyre 1er the Retail 
Merchants’ Association ; William Van. 
ale. Mr. Beach. Nell McLean and W. 
Leonard also gave evidence. Those 
present tor the Bxprees Companies 
were; Hon. F. H. Phlppen, general 
counsel, and C. N. Ham, secretary ot 
the Express Traffic Association; John 
Pullen, president; W. W. Williamson, 
general auditor; C. H. C. Creighton, 
superintendent of the Atlantic Divis
ion, Canadian Express Co.; T. B. Mc
Donnell, general manager; W. H. Burr, 
traffic manager; F. W. Branaoombe, 
superintendent, and J. 11. Haycock.

of. the Atlantic Division 
; press Company.

HERMAN J. BAV.CGE. 
Edmnndstoo, Ms da. Co., N. B. 

Nov. Itth. 1*20,m
IRISH POLICEMEN 

MAKE IT HOT FOR 
THOSE WHO QUIT

HÜ-j

Not Allowed to Stay in Dis
trict Where They Served on 
the Force.

iw Asst Supt.
Dominion Ex 

Hie application wae baaul on the 
allegation that the Dominion Express 
Co. would low $1,800,000 this year and 
the Canadian about the name amount 

The merchants present all objected 
increûm at present, on the 

ground that this was a time tor reduc
tion rather than Increase. Other lines 
were cutting prices taking losses, and 
the Express Companies ehould do the

-•

By HUGH CURRAN. 
(Copyright 1t20 by Crow Atlantia)
Dublin, Nov. > t—Policemen who re

sign from the Royal Irish Constabu
lary owing to the nature of the duties 
which they are obliged to perform la 
the present troublous times, are not 
popular with their former ciileegnut. 
Their action la tttigntng is. of course 
a reflection on tie rest. In many 
cases they nave been seriously beaten 
especially .t they continued to live in 
the district ir which they nad served. 
One particularly bad case is reported 
from County Sligo.

Constable McCooey resigned on the 
day after the attack when District In
spector Brady was killed near T abb ar
ea rr y. Shortly after that he was 
ordered by his colleagues to leave the 
district within 48 hours as he was a 
“disgrace to the to roe." He did not 
comply and on the following Saturday 
night, according to a report which has 
reached here, his house was attacked. 
McCooey, his wife, two children, the 
eldest aged three years, and his sister- 
in-law, were In bed when the attack 
was launched. They were rudely 
awakened by a volley of rifle and re
volver shots fired at close range, the 
bullets crashing through the windows, 
embedding themselves in the wall and 
scattering broken glass and mortar 
over the sleeping residents.

Mies Bnabazon. who occupied the 
front bedroom, had a miraculous es
cape. When flying in terror to a back 
apartment a bullet whizzed through

These Drawer and Buffet
Scarfs

fti
j are very popular at 

present and to meet the in
creasing demand as well 
assist the nnifrridrd nr mak-

to the

-J-

m
NfiI»S t ing their choice we have 

arranged a special showing 
that is proving most interest
ing to many daily.

Fruit Interests
The wholesale trait dealers made a 

special plea tor the fruit Interests It 
was argued by their representative! 
that'«e great balk at the trait had 
to be transported by express compan
ies because of Inadequate protection 
for fruit to transit by freight. In 
the summer time fruit handlers are 
up against delay, and In the winter 
time lack of proper heating system 
over freight rentes.

Complaints were also lodged against 
the express companies operating here 
hd&use of their Insufficient delivery 
system. There ate not enough deliv
ery teams to handle the business which 
Is toe cause of delays and annoyance.

Wholesale Merchants

A. H. Wetmore, representing the 
wholesale Interests ot the Board at 
Trade, said that It was felt that the 
rates given the express companies 
about a year ago should be considered 
sufficient until we bad passed through 
the reconstruction period. He said 
that the profits made when the op- 
portnnlty presented Itself was being her hair and shghtly grazed her scalp, 
absorbed now by looses which were The frantic screams of the women and 
being suffered at present He said children were drowned by the almost 
he believed In tbe doctrine of toe mil- constant cracking of firearms, while a 
ionium in the far distance only. At bomb bursting In the sitting room 
the present he thiright the express shook the house to the foundation 
companies ehould hfij- their «hare of and made a large hole tn the fleer. 

I toe burden during tog1 reconstruction A second bomb thrown Into the room 
i period v failed to explode.
I Mr. McIntyre, representing M. R. A, McCooey. in an interview with a 
! Ltd said that decrees* of twenty to frees correspondent, said the firing 
thirty per cent, were being made in ad was intense ami busted for a quarter 
market prices; the deetiem were carry- of an hour, and they had great dic
ing the sales tax. and If express rates cnlty in keeping the terrified women 
were increased fortv per cent., it would and children lying flat on the floor 

! mean putting up prices to that extent, while the ballets were crashing and 
j He asked that present rates be con- falling all around. His eldest son had 
tinned to September. 1981. his forehead gashed by a flying mis-

j William Vafisle, of Vasele & Oo., rile Mr. McCooey left the town on 
thought that, due to the falling prices, Sunday, with his family and belong- 
the express rates should be decreased Ing». for an unknown destination, 
instead of increased.

! Mr. Roach, of Brock it Paterson,
Ltd..

A Photograph from War-Stricken Europe
years old—largest child is normal)

Do this in Remembrance of 
Armistice Day

Millions of children in Central and Eastern' Europe have been made fatherless by 
{war. Many of them are stunted and weakened through lack of proper food. 
Under-fed children are dying by thousands, a prey to disease. Millions are1 
growing up weak and undeveloped because the milk, sugar and fats that pro
mote normal growth are wanting.

These are the coming citizens of Central and 
Eastern Europe. Upon their present care and 
nouitohment depends whether the nations to 
which they belong will be healthy and right- 
minded or hot-bed» of anarchy and degeneracy.
For the future of civilization, we must save the 
children.
These countries can provide about $2 worth of 
food out of the $3 necessary to the proper 
feeding of one of these children for a month.
Other foods, like milk and fats, costing $1 per 
month per child, must come from outside.
And it is this dollar which will turn the scale.

The Ravages of Typhus
While the children are suffering so much the

The British Empire War Relief Fund
has been undertaken by all British peoples to help njjfjigate tht 
{plague-stricken Europe and to save the children. It will be adt 
Europe in co-operation with the League of Red Cross Societies.

Send or bring your contribution to

(All

èill Available. f \<

■ They come stamped in 
simple designs for colored 
embroidery, and make a very 
acceptable gift as well 
beautiful addition to your own 
home.

EACH SUCCEED-
ND tCb

to 6 o’clock. as ai
'

ting checking, re- 
mcing.
id by Ticket.

idult populations have been reduced to the 
direst misery by the spread of typhus. An 
investigator for the League of Red Crois Soz 
cieties says:

"Misery greater in extent and intensity 
than the modem world has ever before 
witnessed exists in the broad belt lying 
between the Baltic, the Adriatic and the 
Black Sea. 
generally
and sanitary appliances; doctors, nurses 
and hospital equipment are practically 
non-existent; food and clothing are in
sufficient to make life itaclf tolerable, and 
disease and suffering are present in practi
cally every household."

jr, Next Week,
50c.

In this great area there is 
an absolute lack of medicinesand refreshments.

1 Ito 6 o’clock
refreshments to 

ted in forming the
t

Ii'<

ss Start Monday
fr.ock.

f

The Canadian Red Cross
Address:—

A. C. Skelton, Bank of B, N. A., Provisional Treas. for Relief Fund or C. B. Allan, 
Provincial Red Cross Treas., 52 Germain Street.

PORTATION FUNERALS.
spoke along the same lines as 

Momtyre and Mr. Vaaoie,
Mr. Carvrtl said that oe far there 

had been no attempt to deny the state- 
men ta that there would fre a loss ot 
11,800,000 In the operation of the Do
minion Express Company this year. 
There had only been one criticism of 
the methods of operation and that waa 
that the express companion were pay
ing too much to tbe railways, but no 
evidence waa submitted,

Mr. Phlppen said that the compan
ies were not granted fifty per cent, in
crease last year, He said the Increase 
averaged only twenty-two per cent. He 
said also that the payment» made by 
the express companies to the railways 

determined by the railway com
mission and not by the companies 
themselves. He said the «press com 
pany was paying ont $1 to $1.85 for 

$1 worth of business being car-

Mr.> “ The funeral of Mrs. Emily Coffin 
wa» held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of her eon, James Hunt, Mil- 
lidge Place, lo the Mission church. 
Service was conducted by Rev. J. V. 
Young and interment was in Fern

■*”vy

OBITUARY.AIRSHIP THE BEST 
THING FOUND YET 

TO SAVE FORESTS

tng very little else.
One aeroplane, he pointed out, did 

more for survey work In one da/y than 
-fovr parties of ten men could do in a 
month under the old system.

1500
HOTPOINT IRONThe death of Miss Lucinda M. Wll 

sou occurred at her home in Upham* 
early Monday morning, after a brief 
Illness of pneumonia.

She leaves to mourn one sister and 
three brothers, Irvine of Titusville. 
Robert of Woodstock. Jane and James 
at the homestead.

Miss Wilson was well known and 
highly respected in the community 
and many friends will regret to hear 
the aad news of her doâth. Interment 
took place tn 8t. Petef'e churchyard 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev, A. V. Mc
Laren officiating.

hill
Tbe funeral of Thomas Mortality.

was announcedTRUCKING Silver Falls, which 
for Friday afternoon has been post
poned until Saturday morning 
o’clock to SL Joachim’s church. 
Coaches will leave William Donahue1? 
Stables, Waterloo St. at 8 a. m.

#*£(3LVICTORY FOR D'ANNUNZIO
Paris, Nov. 15—Soldiers of Gabriele 

D'Annunzia, commander of the Italian 
Insurgent forces at Flume, have taken 
possession of the coast and Mount 
Lubana, to the east of Flume. The 
troops have occupied all localities ot 
the district of Caatua without strug
gle or incident

$8.00

f>VED
K Montreal. Nov. 15.—Addressing the 

Canadian Club, today. Ell wood Wilson, 

manager
Lt-urentide Company, Limited, on 
“Conservation of Our Forent»,” elated 
that ranch progress had been made in 
the last ten years by the Gouln admin
istration, more than had ever been 
bolted for. The situation in New Bruns
wick to splendid, he said, whilst that 
In the Prov ince of Ontario lies very far 

The Province of British Co
ls right up in the van. 

Dominion Government is still engaged 
in administering fcrest lands and do-

0 CUFF STREET The Webb Electric Co*of the Forestry Division,
H C. WBBa Mgr,, 91 Germain Street- 

Phones M. 2152; Rea, M. 2247-21James Oakes
The death of James Oakes occurred 

antkienly yesterday at his residence, 
63 Broadview avenne. He is *urv; ed 
by his wife and one brother. Stephen, 
of this city. The funeral will be held 
Saturday afternoon.

wz.m Monet»», Nor. 16.—Romeo Landry, 
who was con vicie* last week of rob
bing the mails in the Moncton post 
office and sentenced by Polk» Mag
istrate Sleeves to three years to tbe 
Maritime Penitentiary, was taken to 
Dont; bee tec today to begin serving hfc 
sentence.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.ried,
Neil McLean, representing SoovU 

Bros., Ltd., said we were In for a per
iod of falling prices. He thought it 
would be difficult to pass mi any In- 
crease to the consumer,

W, Leonard, representing the Leon
ard Fisheries, said most of the fish j 
was brought in from the outside, andt 
being perishable, the fresh fish muet 
be brought by express. The consumer 
muet absorb the increase.

Replying to the chairman, Mr. léon
ard said that most of the cod and had
dock came here from Nova Shotia.

J. Woodman, general superintend? 
ent of the New Brunswick division of 
the C. P. R. left last night for Mon-

Engineers and MachinistsThelu
’Phone West 15.h-on and Brass Castings.NEARLY CRAZY 

WITH ECZEMA.
?

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.tCTS OF HIGH 
LASS VAUDEVILLE

and

PAGE & JONESIAL PHOTO DRAMA No rest day or night tor those who 
are afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease, eczema, or ae ti is often call
ed, salt rheum.

Wtto its unbearable burning, itch
ing and torturing relief hi gladly we)-

There is no remedy like Burdock 
Bleed Bitters for giving relief to such 
sufferers, no remedy that has done, or

driven to distraction with the terrible

PURITY - QUALITY - ECONOMY
With, the increased cost of labor and 
materials due to war conditions, it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a really 
first class baking powder can be made 
and sold at the old prices. Rather than 
sacrifice the quality of

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE. ALA., U. S. A.
’ AM Leading Code* tired.METRO riLM 

TODAY
C. N. R. Grain Coming.

I Cable Address—"Fajones, MobileDental that the Canadian National 
routing grain via Port-& Railways are 

land was received from D. B. Hanna, 
president of the Canadian National 
Railways, Monday, in a wire received 
bv A. P. Barnhill. K. C„ one of the 
directors of the railroad

On Saturday Mr. Barnhill wired Mr. 
Hanna as follows;

“Commissioner Bullock, of tlr.s city, 
states that our railway system is rout 
lug grain to Portland, Maine, although 
elevators at St. John and other Cana
dian ports remain empty. While I am 
satisfied that there can be no truth in 
tais statement and feel assured that no 
shipments will be made through for
eign ports which can be made through 
Canadian ports, yet I would like your 
authority to deny Commissioner Bui 
ioek'» étalement. Please wire aaewer.”

The reply received by Mr. Barnhill 
yesterday read as fallows:

“Canadian National Railways are 
not routing any grain via Portland. We 
have no Jurisdiction over Grand Trunk 
and it mav be that they are routing 
grain via Portland. We have arranged 
for some grain shipments to St. John. 
These cars are now em route. You may 
be assured that Canadian National 
Railwars will route everything that 

through Canadian porta."

4 J -CLOSING OF NAVIGATION
do more for those who are almostISON The Canadian Pacific Railway Couv 

that freight will he
torture.

Apply it externally and it takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, and 
promotes a healthy healing.

Take it internally and it gets at the 
«ouToe of tite disease in the blood- 
tor eczema i« a blood disease—and 
drives it out of the system.

Miss L. M. Boutilter, 89 Victoria 
“1 have

l
pany announces 
accepted lor routing via Fort Mc- 
Nicholl. Lake and Rail, to, Port Ar- 
thur, Fort William, Ont., and points 
West thereof, up to and including the 
following dates

From stations East ot Megan tic,
................................................Nov. 17th

Prom stations East of Montreal 
and Megantic,
............Nov 20th.

From stations Montti nl and Wert 
to Windsor, Os-» including 

Nov. 24th.

> POWERFUL ENQLltff

MAGIC BAKING POWDERtaier* Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Bedon Dental Perfore

we found It necessary to make slight Increases 
in price during the war period. Even though 
Magic Baking Powder may cost a few cents 
more than the ordinary kinds it is still by far 
the most economical baking powder on the 
market to-day when purity, strength and leaven
ing qualities are taken into consideration..

Road, Halifax, N. S., writes 
suffered for years from ecxema. ! 
could not rest day or night, 
fared great agony, and waa nearly 
crazy with the itching and burning. I 
used nil kinds of salves, but nothing 
eeemed to help me. I saw Burdock 
Blood BRters advertised, and was ad
vised to try a bottle. I found great 
relief, and I really cannot recommend 
it highly enough tor what fct has done 
for me."

Burdock Blood Bitters bee been on 
the market for over forty years, and 
daring that time ha* been manufac- 
tiyred onty by The T. Mlffcurn Co, Ltm 
Red. Toronto

If. 8He cheated the [ 
The Cheater. IVe • to Quebec

, -and wonder. 8tar- 
, the powerful drama 
by Lele Kellner and .’M

Heed OWee 
547 Matn Street

branche*i
It McGILL FUND GROWING

OR- A D. WANE*, Fropricto 
Opes tan Until 3pm.

»* CHAPTER 
eleven:ity

Montreal. Nov. 18-Including the 
million dollars to be contributed by 
the provincial government, tbe cam
paign for a minimum of five million 
dollars in the McGill campaign tort 
night egyproachfid th«v four million script ions—$8^87,$81.

Made in CanadaContains .No Alumliaceus Pictures
\ mark, totalling with last night'»

f**
:
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Make it a. raie to *>
YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 
Earlytl*

SMALL LOT OF STAMP 3D CENTRES, sBghtb 
soiled by water during renovations in store. 
Will sell at half price.

Y ou W ont Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. 
Today’s users are now reaping the proEt from theil 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

SI. JOIN lmWWTffl & SPfOAUY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union St*.

Phone M. 121.
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<T6e Onlooker)

mîVroWt irt"^lîuS°m6eUii* U
•newer to en an.een*r interruption: 

the red bet iron of prejudiceSPBShfeBrSS
that sort ot thing typically Melt” Lev 
er need wittily to contend that the rea
son why England whs unable to govern 
Ireland waa because the Irieh were the - V 
cieverer race. In a certain auperflc- 
ia: sense this le true, but the clever-' a 
nees he had in mind Is more hr less ^ 
true of all the Celtic races. They mis- ' 
take association of Ideas tor ratiocln- % 
ation. The Anglo-Saxons are marked \ 
by the possession of certain solid quail- ■ 
Ucs: doggednees, thoroughness, cold, "
naked courage, tenacity, truthfulness, '
loyalty, honor, a great love of person- %
al liberty, a seat such as no other race \
postes see, tor adventure and experl- ■ 
ment. The pure Celt on the other hand - 
(and It is the pure Celt who is giving ' 
aii the trouble in Ireland), with many % 
brilliant qualities of mind and genuine \ 
wr.rmth of heart, Is psychologically un- t 
stable. "Ever they went forth to bat- - 
tie and ever they were defeated,” runs J1 
the old rune. They have fought on 
all the battlefields of Europe as sol- % 
diera of fortune; have founded illus- ^ 
trious houses abroad, like the MacMa- / 
h< ns in France, the O’Donnels in Spain, J1 
the Taafs In Austria, and have risen to % 
eminence in countless instances in the % 
gentler walks of life—In every other ^ 
country but their own. It is very ex- ■ 
tinordinary. So far as art, science, 
literature, war, politics are concerned ■ 
tl-ere would seem to be ^ curse rest- 
ins upon that unhappy llnd. To re- \ 
main in Ireland la to remain obscure. 
Johnson satirically remarked that the * 
noblest prospect in England to a 
Scotchman ie the high-road to London.
Yet Edinburgh became a literary cen
tre of no small importance, and still 
holde Us own as one of the intellectual 
fountain-heads of knowledge. Dublin 
University has turned out many illus
trious scholars, thinkers, poets, states
men. saints, but, save in a few In
stances, they all sought and found re
cognition abroad. Swift, falsely claim
ed as an Irishman, liemoaned his sad 
fate of exile from London to his dying 
day; Spencer cursed the land and peo
ple with his last breath, and Tom 
Moore preferred the licentious court of 
the “Fat Adonis” to the lovely vales 
anc ethereal lochs, of which he never 
tired of singing. When he essayed an 
epic he selected tor his subject not the 
cycle of "The Red-branch Knight* of 
Ulster,” or the Odyssey of Finn Mac- 
CcoL but an Oriental Persia in the 
clouds. It would almost seem that the 
typical Irish Celt loves an imaginative 
Enr. of his own heart while, at the 
same time, he is glad enough "to show 
the back of his head," us the old Erse 
proverb runs, to the actual country 
o' his birth. Even after he has made 
his pile he seldom cares to go back. Mr 
Bernard Shaw, who writes scathingly, 
maliciously, and mendaciously about 
the British government of Ireland, pre
fers to play the stage-buffoon to make- 
believe cynics, and blase bourgeoisie 
in London at a fat profit to serving his 
own countrymen on the spot. What is 
the explanation? It ie, in a word, 
economic. Ireland is a poor country.
It offers no scope whatever for a man 
oi genius. The population is fecund, 
and emigration ie a tragic necessity.
There is no coal; wheat is a risky 
crop; it is singularly lean in metals; 
its water-powers are limited. True it 
has glorious scenery, a romantic his
tory and beautiful harbors; but these 
ere not enough to make a nation hap
py and prosperous. During the war 
the peasants of Ireland reaped a gol
den harvest, and are now rich, as 
riches in Ireland go; but the circum
stances were unprecedented and may 
never occur again. A fat harvest 
throughout the world, a sudden and 
spectacular drop in the price of foot- 
stuffs and Ireland would be back on 
her usual short commons, with only 
the potato and the pig between her and 
starvation. It must be so in a land 
devoid of the great basic industries.
The reason why her men of genius do 
not stay In Ireland is because she can- 
no* support them. No shame attaches 
etfther to 
of nature.

There is something to be said, no 
doubt, for differences in psychology ; 
yet too much may be made of this. Irel 
and is by no means ethnically homog
eneous. It is a profound mistake to 
suppose so. There Is probably more 
Celtic blood in England than in the 
whole of Ireland. The average Eng
lishman is not flaxen-haSred and blue
eyed. The Scandinavian type is, in 
fact, the exception. The root-stock of 
the British race is Celtic, 
tricta even today are dark-eyed and 
dark-haired. How many pure blondes 
can one pick out in a London crowd?
The general impressions left in mind 
of a visitor is that the dark or Celtic 
type predominates in the British Isles, 
and this impression is borne out by sta
tistics. There is not much difference 
ethnologically between the two coun
tries. Leaving out the fabled Firbolgs 
and the Tuath-De-Daanan the undeni
able fact is that Ireland 
mixed up in the matter of race as Eng
land. Many of the Irish are red-head
ed and blue-eyed with round, ruddy 
faces and a pronounced prognathism ; 
but. perhaps, the majority of Irishmen 
are long-faced, dark-haired and swar- 
tny in complexion. Undoubtedly we 
have here the descendants of two prim
itive stocks. But exactly the same 
types are to be found in different parts 
of England and Scotland. Ireland to
day is an amalgam of many races— 
Spanish, Danish, Norman, Huguenot,
Scotch, English. Manx and Welsh.
Still, it is true that the romantic Cel
tic temperament with its high emotion
alism and Intense love of origins is 
more pronounced In Ireland than In 
any other country In the world—-save 
perhaps Brittany, and Brittany is a 
first-cousin to Ireland and speaks an al
most Identical native tongue.

——u
f .enny s

V L-ffV -----------  BY UES M.-B --------------------

Me and Leroy Shooster eeeb bawt 1 eourbelk for • cent er- 
round at Mommy Simminsee and started to srawk back with them, 
Fed» saying, G, they need to he S for a cent.

Wat good does that do us? I sed.
Wtoh wat good did UT and we eat on my inmt steps to suck % 

them, me saying. Lets have a eoorball sucking contest, lets each % 
pet both our sourbaMs in our mouth at the same time and no % 
fair taking them out agen till the contest te over, and whoever % 

theirs last the longest wins.
Wioh we started to do, sucking them «low without saying V 

anything on account of it would take a prttty big of a mouth to % 
tawk throo 2 sour balls, and th-e contest hadent hardly started S 
wen some lady stopped wawklng past and sed, Can you boys tell \ 
me ware the Hoffstetters live?

Wlch they live about 1 blocks away next to the ohurtch, ony % 
we oouldent tawk on account of not being allowed to take the \ 
eourballe out, so we jest sat there looking at her as if we thawt % 
we was deef and dum, the lady saying, Well, do you know ware to 
the Hoftotetters live or dont you? %

Wlch me and Puds shook ou r beds up and down, meaning wdr to 
did, and the lady eed, Well then tor menaey sake tell me and % 
dont eit there like a cupple of half wilted idiots. Me and Puds to 
jest keeping on looking at her on account of neither of ue wunt- to 
ing to lose the eourball sucking contest by taking them out, and to 
the lady aed, O shut up, I never saw sutch stupid children in all % 
my life.
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-Whee

■
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%

ent. lac k bi ake power "o'tbe MunTda- 

■’ . would if dteir brake lining* 
were made of wet, greasy slippery bande of 
rubber.

$» < -•w "
V,
%

as■k

-, You’ll have no font of skidding on wet 
streets if you have a aet of these dependable 
non-skid chains oc your tires—they bring a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

V

iv

$
McAViTY’S'Phono

M2S40
tun

King St.

i

*
Being a thin lady looking as It she was getting even thinner, % 

and she wawked away mad an d me and Puds finished the sour- to 
ball Bucking contest, me wtanln g by about 16 seconds. to

nPHETONE of milady e boudoir 
I will be materially enhanced by 

the addition of a monogram- 
med eat of Toilet Ivory.

*
tototototototototototototototo SWMYWUUW $Murphy, Oroker, Hyian to New York— 

it is all one.
Give him a leader and lead to hell— 
First at the devil's throat!
Give him a grievance and see it swell— 
Beam from c. tiny mote.

And there you have it!

the open Bible and th< rope of Rome. 
Why? If it were not so terribly tragic, 
tills constant dwelling on the past, it 
would be laugable. But it is because 
statesmen in England have never 
sought an answer to this question; 
have in fact never tried to understand 
sympathetically the nature of the Irish 
temperament, that they have failed so 
tragically in all their endeavors to pa- 
city and satisfy Ireland. The average 
Irishman is intensely proud of the past 
of his race and there is a reason tor 
it He stands out a rebel to the mod
ern theory of existence; he belongs 
historically to a simpler and more ro
mantic time. He is still a dreamer; 
still under the spoil and witchery of 
a feudalists conception of society. It 
Is an alluring path to follow, but a few 
paragraphs must suffice to make dear 
the genesis and origin of what other
wise would be Inexplicable to the mod
ern mind.

We speak of England as "the right 
little, tight Utile island." but Ireland Is 
tighter and littlcr. Ireland, in fact, 
through the centuries remained isolat
es and neglected while all the rest jf 
the world was in an intellectual and 
spiritual ferment. She grew up a prey 
to successive spoilers ; but just because 
of her complete isolation she always 
ended by absorbing and changing into 
her own likeness those who would rob 
her of her birthright. Isolde is the 
arch-seducer of history—she ol the 
b’ue-hlack eyes, alluring smile and 
raven tresses. Ireland is the western
most island ; ehe takes the full impact 
al the whole western ocean, and she is 
separated from England by a tem
pestuous sea. The great movements 
of history scarcely touched her. Other 
nations achieved a refined juris
prudence: she still ordered her affairs 
by the ancient laws of the Brehons. 
The glorious mo Yemeni known as the 
Renaissance, which lifted Europe al
most over night out of barbarism into 
a world of beauty and wisdom, threw 
but a few feeble waves on the coast of 
Erin. The Reformation, which shat
tered into fragments beliefs long and 
tenaciously held and ushered in mod
em democracy, scarcely caused a mur 
mur of unrest. The world swept by; 
she held sorrowfully, bitterly, proudly 
on her way—herself unchanged, a beau
tiful rebel, indifferent to the surge and 
thunder of progress, indifferent to the 
rewards of science and invention, her 
eyes fixed sorrowfully on thp past or 
upward "jo the rest that remaineth.” 
At this hour she is an anachronism, an 
enigma; to the logical modern mind a 
blind fury scattering the ashes of hate 
throughout the world.

An InhMbttal (gift
We carry a complement in standard 
patterns of the very best makes of 
French Toilet Ivory. This line in
cludes die toilet and manicure arti
cles for a complete outfit They’re 
sold singly or in sets.| THE LAUGH LINE |

$ i
Ae Per Instructions^ 

Mistress: “Why, Bridget, what on 
earth are you doing with all the brok
en dishes on the shelf?”

Bridget: "Sure, mum, yes towld me 
01 wur to replace everyone Oi broke."

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Cotorod or Gold Lottoro

N Ferguson & Page
h The Jewelers—King Street

l!!Sn®ni!n*i3iESiiiiii«i!iaiiiii8insnainBiilrSomething Free.
"Were things very high at the sum

mer resort where you spent your va
cation?”

“Yes, very high for everything ex
cept fishing worms. A natice let me 
have all the worms I oould find for 
spading up half of his garden.”

The Professor’s View.
“Don't you think that a woman is 

entitled to a man's wagee?" demand 
ed the equal rights propagandist.

“Well," replied the professor, "that 
would depend entirely on whether or 
not the woman to married to the man.”

Iiiiain____
iiiiüiiifiiliaiiil

B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Older at 
once. Stock limited.

Hie Recommendation.
The wife of a wealthy man had oc

casion to call in the help of a 
ficor-poliaher.

“Do you understand your business 
thoroughly?"

“All l ask, madam, to that you In
quire for yourself at my last situation. 
On the floor of the large drawing room 
alone five persons broke their Mmbs 
during last winter, and a lady slipped 
down the grand staircase. It was I 
who polished the floor and the stair»."

HAIEY BROS., LTD. - St lohn, II. 8.4
When Undecided Whs^Kind of Belt To Buy

CONSIDER

LEATHER BELTING
r GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

MANUFACTURED EYOrder
Sills
and
Trim Now

D. K. McLaren, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121 BOX 702

her or them. It to a tragedy

Rings by

Loose-Leaf 
Memo Books

Saw mills will soon shut

ft's much easier to obtain 
Bills. Trim, etc., from the 
mill than to select them 
from stock.

InsiiLh

The plain fact ie, Ireland at this 
hour is feudalists. She is a late-oom- 
er on the modern stage, 
theories of government have no charm 
tor her; abstract equity she hates. All 
must be personal, emotional and of an 
understanding intimacy. In a dispute 
slie does not think; she hates : in love 
and for a friend ehe gives all. She can 
be led, but not driven, and she must 
have a leader. Well do the cunning 
political bosses in the United States 
understand this phase of her mental
ity. The various hideous autocracies 
established in the eastern cities of Am
erica all grew out of this Inherited 
fealty to the tribal chief. Mere trans
plantation across the Atlantic makes 
no difference. Martin hi Philadelphia, 
Fitzgerald in Boston, Flynn in Buffalo,

the Uck

Abstract

Convenient, practical, 
economical. A full line 
In strong, attractive leath
er bindings. Also a com
plete range of refills.

<What can we do tor you?
Ü

Whole dis* Phone M. 3000.

Murray & Gregory COME IN AND SEE 
THEM.

LIMITED

BARNES & CO., LTD.St. John. N. B.

Is as much

me Best ttualtty et » Reasonable
ASK
YOUR 4When Age Begins 

To lett On Sight
AGENTS FOR

duplex church
ENVELOPES

CARPENTER
Alone aiiout forty moat peoele 
begin to notice that it la a Ut- 
ye more difficult to aee clearly 
nt Clone light Thin la e 
natural condition eaally taken 
-are ol by properly fitted 
glasses.
Constant strain will cause aero 
one trouble.
The glasses must be fitted by 
a person skilled In this science. 
At Sharpe's you get this skill, 
and In addition real personal 
Interest la taken In the benefit 
comfort and satisfaction you 
will receive from the glasses.

How he liked our 3-8 
Cedar Sheathing. Free 
from objectionable knots 
and made as smooth ae 
machines' will make it.

Costs but $70.00 in 
lengths 8 to 18 ft.

'Phone Main 1893.

What la the historic origin of this 
anachronism of temperament? Why 
is it that the Irishman Is so singularly 
uninterested in the fierce play of mod
ern forces? Why is he eternally recur
ring to Emaln, the capital of the fairy 
world of Mr. Yeats’ poetry? Why does 
he persist in tinging hymns of adora 
tion to the GranuaHe, and brood of a 
golden age which in hie heart, he 
knows can never return? Why ie he 
forever boasting of the time when Ire 
lend was the Athene of the Western 
world and the civilizer and Christian
iser of the barbarians of Europe? Place 
two Irishmen together in a room, one 
from the “black North" and the other 
from the mild and misty South, and 
the chances are ten to one that they 
will Immediately begin to argue and 
dispute about Strong-bow and the per
fidy of Silken Thomas and the violated 
treaty of Limerick eod the eluge of Der 
w end the battle eg the Boyne, sad

Order early for the New Year.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Without glasses theEngravers and Printers 

Market Square. St. John.

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call or 
send for 
Rate Card

LL SHARPE & si) : The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. *4-Jewelers end Opticians

SI Kins SC IS* Union St
ns amn st.

... f .
,
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HOW THEY RELISH
that good Oow Chow and «cratch 
feed! My ducks, geeee, and cows 
were never In finer condition since 
I feed them Cow Chow and scratch 
feed quality. It Is wholesome and 
nutritious and mr Uteetock cer
tainly enjoy It Try It and see the 
difference In year stock.

«Ouallty talks.-

C. H. PETERS’ SONS,
ST. JOHÜ, H. a.

,t:g I»
?
Hon. C J. Doherty Cesapl 

of Translation of One < 
i Hi, Speeches.

EXPLORER NANSEN 
TELLS OF PRISON!

Terrible Position of War 1 
oners in Russia is Pfcti 
ip Vivid language.

i Geneva, Nov. 18—H was anno 
Ikr the Tnagie of Nation» today 
flhada eod Omet Britain, an we 
Wane rxtroops to VWna to maintain 
lug the plebiscite to be held to < 
raine the political Me of that cl 
between Lftiuxnia and Poland.

fUr George Foster, ^Canadien 1 
tor of Trade and Commerce, wa
rated a rice president of the U 

the first ballot, it

Victim of Tnmstetioe
» devoloned today that Hon. 

tWwrtj, Canadian, Minister of Je 
one of the most active of the
«ate* 40 the assembly, had beco
victim of one of the high speed 1 
lationt trade during the

The translator
say that Canada would at

from voting on tfae message of
MÉKY Offered in the assembl; 
irf tooiasloa Oo President WUsot 
lwirty, in even better French 
tpi translator^ at race correcte

In th# confusion of the first se 
and the incorrect version of the

Dr. Fridtjof Neosen. of Norway 
tow floor to report to the asaembt 
work done ts connection wKI 
•prisoners of •„ He prefaced b 
rmarks with an expression of fu 
’cord with and great admira dot 
• the speech delivered yesterda 
Ixrrd Robert OeeH and he hope» 
committee would take up their 

’In the spirit which animated 
Robert's remarks. The explorer 
tu English a vivid picture of the 
ation of the war prisoners In Rt 
thetr privations and sufferings, 
out the aid of the International 
Cross, he said, little eoold hsve 
done toward the repatriation of 
priittoera. He said also that he $ 
not be doing his full duty tf hi 
not render thanks to the German 
«jugent for co-operation in the 
Ira BoMieviIk government like 
h^said, did what it coold to belt

Case of the Russians

About 180,95c prisoners hwt 
repatriated during the summer, 

About haNansen announced, 
these were Russians returned 
France and Germany and half 
-subjects of Central European a 
returned from Russia.

Dr. Nansen appealed to the Lt 
to profit by the lesson* he had 1 
ed in contact with the incalc* 
sufferings of the war prisoners,

‘Prevent à recurrence of the j
tragedy that had been enacted.

COURT OF APPEAL 
RESUMES SESSK

Judgments Will be Delivt 
Today in Number 
Cases,

ylertchtm, Nov. 18.—In the C 
ipeal this morning's argument 
I in the crown caae reserve 
ting vs. V&nlNMklrk et al, a M

•(

SCIENCE PROVES T 
DANCER Of 

BLEEDING GUMS
Medical science proves that 

healthy guma cause serious ailro 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a 
ease of the gums) often suffer 1 
other ills, eodi as rheumatism, anac 
nervous disorders, or weakened 
organs. These ills have been tr 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea gi 
which breed in pockets about the ti 

Four out of five people over i 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with te 
and bleeding gut?! Then the g 

4 recede, the tee decay, loosen and 
h out, or must r-e extracted to rid 
m eyetem of the infecting Pyorrhea ge 

Guard your health and your ti 
Keep Pyorrhée away. Visit your < 
ti.it often for tooth and gum ins 
tun, and make daily use of Forb 
For the Gums.

Fbrhan’a For the Gams will pre 
Pÿorrhea—or check its progrès 
used in time, and weed consiste! 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do 
Forban1* will keep the guma firm 
healthy, the teeth white and clean 
S6c aad, 60c tubes in Canada « 

US. If your draggist cannot sup
wei

FQULUrXMTDo

Rrham(

'
BOR THE GUM!

.'

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try N '

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown’s Clams, the best 
on the market

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
•Phone 1704. 25 iydic* e-t

eSLjoht: ro81$

• •••• •••#•••••• ••«•WWW» • % * ••%••••••»••»•* e
84 Jafao» N. h, Lanaoa 

eTANOARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel  ........Montreal
Chateau Laurier ............ Ottawa
R A. Miller ......................... Portland
Hotaltage Agency ..............New York
Grand Central Depot.........New York

mvssi
...........  CSleaso

New York

TH*****

•reran * Co....

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
ti Del very ......
r Mail in Canada . 
ani-Weekly leene.
■Bi-Weekly to U. 3.... .|S.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES: i
Contract Display............4c. per line

.. 2c. per word 
.25c. per line 

Outatoe Readers ....... 25c. per line

... 14.00 per year 
... $4.00 per year 
...$1.50 per year Inside Readers

>

ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1920.

EXPRESS RATES. at the same time satisfactorily pursue 
any other calling, and certainly not 
where he is a salaried employee. A man 
who is hie own employer may neglect 
hts business to any extent he may think 
fit, dn order to devote himself to poli
tics; but no man to going to employ 
for long another whose political activi
ties necessitate his absenting himself 
from the duties which he is paid to per
form. This principle applies just as 
much to Government institutions as to 
Private enterprises.

R to certainly against public policy 
Ar a man to be a legislator, and at the 
same time be a civil servant. If he Is 
paid by the State, the State expects 
him to devote his whole time to his 
work, which he cannot do if he has to 
at;end to his legislative duties.

•kpraas business to nothing more 
■or less than a tost freight service 
operated t*jr railways, which adopt as 
camouflage the plan of organising sub
sidiary companies tor the purpose of 
•âcmrlng a duplication of profits. 
Previous to the increase permitted in 
freight rates a year or so ago it was 
shown from the figures submitted by 
the express companies themselves, 
that express cars operated on passen
ger trains were netting to the railways 

ly times tihe profit accruing from 
passenger coaches. These railways, 
through the adoption of the subsidiary 
plan, were able to charge the express 
companies with very high rentals for 
ffiese care and, naturally, by squeezing 
these subsidiaries, they were able to 
force the latter into difficulties in cost 
of operation. The railways, of course, 
aie the owners of the express com
panies and enjoy the legitimate profits 
which these latter earn, although such 
profits are concealed under the desig
nation of car rentals.

The whole situation, as it affects 
express companies today, might be 
•implified by regarding the present 
application merely ae an effort to in 
crease freight rates. Indeed, during 
the past few years the freight traffic 
of Canada has been so neglected by 
the operating departments, such delays 
have been permitted in transit and 
such carelessness with respect to the 
safety of goods has prevailed, that 
shippers all over the country have 
bean forced to use the express com
panies in order to obtain anything 
like reasonable despatch add a fair 
measure of protection.

L

::

RESTORING FRANCE.

Authoritative statements, based upon 
investigation, have just been published 
with reference to France and the work 
of rehabilitation that has been accom- 
pijshed since the conclusion of the 
war. The statement shows that 
France's interior debt has increased 
500 per cent, since the beginning of 
the war and that her foreign debt, 
which was nil in 1913, now stands at 
over three billion francs.

In the face of supreme difficulties. 
Frrnce has put her hand manfully to 
the plough and the harrow and the 
hi-mmer, the -pick and the pump, with 
a courage and a persistency of effort 
that commands admiration, 
show the enormity of the task and the 
terrific burden which has been imposed 
on industrial France by the wanton 
destruction of her enemies.

The record of this victory of peace 
affords an opportunity for a better un- 
d erst an ding of France. The attitude of 
her statesmen in steeling their hearts 
against Germany can easily be under
stood. Et is simple justice to demand 
when one’s property is wantonly de
stroyed that the damage shall be re
paired. Win or lose, Germany was de
termined that France should come out 
of the war industrially ruined. They 
laid their plans with Teutonic thor
oughness and with true German heart
lessness. But in the framing of all 
their world schemes the German 
theorists overlooked at least one im
portant factor. They failed to realize 
that fire and shells and explosions 
ought do incalculable, economic dam
age, but that no such material wreck
age was beyond repair.

The Germans took no account of the 
coi.rage, the steadfastness of purpose 
and the ingrained loyalty at the French 
reople. They destroyed the fair temple 
of France, and In three years a yet 
more beautiful edifice has been raised, 
which Is dearer to the French people 
Lx-anse its superstructure has been 
hnmmered out on the anvil of their 
sufferings, and it bears upon its face 
the unquenchable courage of the 
people.

They

A POLICY OF DISASTER.

According to the latest available 
• Statistics there are 22,000 industrie» 

in Canada, representing an investment 
of $2.000.000,000, employing 600,000
mtJi and paying out in wages annually 
$260.000,000.

According to the fiscal gospel of Mr. 
T. A. Crerar, this gigantic industry, 
reared upon the foundation of forty 
years of the National Policy, should 

. «uûdenly have its basis underlined, 
exposing two billion dollars of Cana- 
d'an capital and the livelihood o? six 
hundred thousand Canadian working
men to an almost certain ruin True. 
Mr. Crerar. paying homage to what he 
knows to be the overwhelming senti
ment of Canadian workers, sav that 
he would not abolish the tariff ai “one 
fell swoop" but would merely free from 
taxation "instruments of production" 
and “necessaries of life": but few wil! 
be deceived as to the real meaning of 
hit. policy by that. What ara the 
•'necessaries of life"? They include 
everything that is -concerned with or 
that enters into the production of ihe 
three essential things to existence— 
food, clothing and shelter—and 
fiacail policy which would remove the 
duties from these would involve the al
most complete abolition of our entire 
tariff, with all its certain disastrous 
ccnsequences. At a time when the 
ofctione of the world are entered upon 
a grim mes of industrial and commer
cial supremacy, at a time when the 
maintenance of production and of our 
export trade is vital to natural pros
perity and successful emergency from 
the financial burdens now upon us, hew 
cun any man, let atone any party, pre
tending to be national, advocate a 

} policy so clearly and offensively an
tagonistic to the public good?

Mr. Crerar’s "new national policy," 
as he and his friends are pleased t3 
term R, may be condemned for ito fail
ure to provide a substitute for the 
vitally-needed revenue it undoubtedly 
would destroy. But, apart altogether 
from the question of revenue, its great 
danger, and the point upon which the 

E. talion needs to be warned against it, 
I' Is that it endangers the whole fabric 
; tf Canadian prosperity, endangers the 

capital, and enterprise and the chance 
o! a livelihood of hundreds of thous
ands of Canadian».

A calculation made at Ottawa has 
it that if Canada can meet current ex
penses of its government, provide 
interest on the public debt and set 
aside $125,000,000 a year as sinking 
fund, her debt obligations may be 
liquidated by the end of 1937. The 
taing is interesting rather than 
iîing. The record of Parliament in 
appropriating money for all kinds of 
theatrical and local schemes, 
when the weight of the war burden 
wa? heaviest, does not promise that 
anything like $125.000,000 a year will 
be allowed to g*t to the sinking fund 
fer such prosaic and useful service as 
paying off the debt.

A union of co-operative institutions 
throughout the Empire has been or
ganized in London and is expected to 
extend to Canada in a short time. The 
cooperative idea has made slow pro
grès» in the peat to this country, 
late, however, it has been finding favor 
in the agricultural industry, generally 
in connection with the sale of produce. 
Tnings may be ripening for such a 
wide-flung association as would be 
reeded to cover the British Empire. 
The men at the head will need to be 
above the average in organizing and 

1 administrative ability. The Empire is 
a huge area.

Of

CIVIL SERVANTS AND POLITICS.

While there are many features of 
the Railway Board’s -method of manag
ing the C. N. JL operations in the 
Maritime Provinces that do not com
mend themselves to a targe section of 
the public, President Hanna’s ruling 

i that employees of the road cannot be- 
acne active politicians and at the same 
time retain their positions, meets with 
general approval. It would be moat 
inconsistent to hoM otherwise, for to 

È;:,ghi OO, would only open the doom to 
•H kind» of

WHO WON THE WAR?

Beneath his load, a camel groan’d,
And he was vexed sore,

But though the beast in agttieh moan'd, 
They added one more straw.

And when his back was heard to crack, 
This straw exclaimed with glee,

“ ’Twae I who broke the camel's back, 
I woo the victory."

—<*• 8. H. in Mall and Empire.
No caa can serve 

and make a success of H; 
who 4» actively engaged la 

mm am infrequently find hhn- 
i position which leaves

Mrs. Philip Snowden say» that on 
her trip to Russia ehe saw university 
profosaoro dressed like tramps, and a 
*»®ora ringer with hie toes sticking 
ore of his boots. The Ottawa Citizen 
to puaaled to know how Mra. Snowden 

folk from ordinary

titan oneto

on a—Bn’s flare. dit

■
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Friday and Saturday the final Days of Our Big Pre-Stoch 
Taking Sale of Clothing for Men and Boys
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,
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„____ ^ Doherty

tif Translation of One of 
I HkSpcdche,.

EXPLORER NANSEN
TELLS OF PRISONERS

Terrible FWion of War Pria- 
in Runia is Pictured 

in Vivid Language.

m*?,totoraî;
ny slippery bands of $

[irnning styfc in taSknad into every garment offered to you during this stock-reducing sale—and that’s not the beat of it—the prices of these 
fine garments are way below their regular vaines. You will find here variety enough in Suits, Topcoats, Raincoats, Mafckinaws, etc., to please every taste and to meet every 
requirement So dearly is value expressed here, am ate confident of your entire satisfaction. Only two days more to buy at these prices: We advise your immediate attention

The newest and
of skidding on wet 
t of these dependable 
■ tires—they bring a 
It you’ll appreciate.
popular sizes and at STILL SOME OF THOSE FINE SUITS AT $10.60 FOR SOYS 

Only a Small Lot to be sold at Itils price.WHEN CHOOSING A TOPCOAT SOYS’ SUITS ARC ALWAYS A PROBLEM WHEN IT COMES 
TO SELECTING THE KIND THAT IS SOUND TO WEAR 
—IT IS A OREATLY SIMPLIFIED PROBLEM WHEN THE 
SUITS ARE PURCHASED HERE:

Every Suit Is s Bargain. 
These are good suits—odds left over from the season’s selling—and in

ti ode all sizes, excepting ten and twelve years; Suits are made with latest 
style Norfolk Coats and Bloomer pants. Ail in aad dark (hides.t 1 domra, No». 18—ft wss announced 

fey the I ease* of Nation» cedar that 
Ssstn eed Great Brftato. aa wall ah 
Wsnca and Belgian, w«Ad «end 

a order der-

so com
Be suns and buy yoer 

Topcoat on Friday nr Saturday. AH the newest and approved 
styles for the new 
Ulsters, UMerette* Slip-on* Chesterfield* Form-Fitting and 
Trench Coats are in the moat desirable weights and fabrics-. 

$21.50 Overcoats for $22.5$

prehensive and the rail

tun
King St.Y’S a it tad tided le the Lowered Meet Thorn were formerly priced at hiyh as «14.50.

ttTthe plebiscite to be held to deter 
■toe Use political tote of that «tty aa 
between Littorale and Poland.

Sir Gears» Poster, _Canad ten Minin 
Tar of Trade end Commerce, was «I-

8lnas f to It year*—Here you wilt find not only a large
variety of doths and colorings, but a very fine collection of new
est styles; Tweed* Cheviots and Worsteds are in medium and 
dark shades of brown, grey and green. Many are showing In 
neat stripes, checks and fancy mixtures:

. (X1 $415$ Overcoats for $811$ 
Overcoats ter $38.63 
Overcoats for $4$.86 
Overcoats far $43.73

$84.60 Overcoats for $29.30 $46.50
$88.50 Overcoats for $82.7$ $4f.6d
$40.00 Overcoats tor $84.00 $6L5$BE noted a idea president of the League

Xthe first ballot, it was Others np to $64 . <X;

138
Note thi
H6.ee Salta for $is.ie 
ne.ee Suita for $13.63 
in.ee Suita for $14.83 eu.eo Suite for $i«.te 
Otheri up to «MAK.

Steaa $ to 8 yean—Mi.il,- with plain reate or In Norfolk 
teyle with knife or hoi pleat». Bailor or email round collara that 
button tdoaely to the neck. Cloths and patterns have been very 
carefully «elected.

«ie.ee Salta for « e cu 
«11.60 Suite for « $.76 

«14.50 Suite fur «11.30

[fflotUtlttorg v 4819.50 Suits for $16.69 
129.59 Buts for $17.40 
$21.69 Baits for $18.28 
$2339 Suits tor $19:98

TOPCOATS FOR BOYS ARB WARM AMD WINTRY « 
Wouldn’t It be wise to buy it while these reduced prices 

are prevailing? We have all the best’Usds of Topcoats tor 
boys of school age and older. Coate that will stand plenty of 
wear and will look wait 
For Small Boys 2 to 8 Yi

These are coate in plain Naps, Whitneys, and soft fleeced 
cloths. These are made In styles most becoming to little fel
lows. Some have yokes, pleats and belts, others are in long 
Reefer style, dolors are greys, browns and blue».

$10.00 Overcoats for $ 1.60 
$11.60 Overcoats for 9.75 
$12.50 Overcoats for $10.69 
$1630 Overcoat» for $13.11

For Boys and Youths 9 to 17 Yearn—
The style leaders for the 

ter* Waist-line and Form-Fitting styles in Tweed* Nap* Whit
neys and Cheviots.

$14.30 Overcoats for $13.96 
$17.50 Overcoats for $14.85 
$18.50 Overcoats for $16.70 
$20.00 Overcoats for $16.95

Victim of Tnunlattoa
1 of milady • boudoir 
tonally enhanced by 
on of a monogram- 
let Ivory.

tefitoal gift
iplement in standard 
very best makes of 

Ivory. This line in* 
•t and manicure arts- 
>lcte outfit They’re 
n set*

It developed today that Hon. C. 2. 
tteherty, Canadian, Minister of Justice, 
one of the moat active e£ the defle-
rgates 40 the assembly, had become a
victim of one of the Mgh speed trans
lations made during the assembly’s m

The translater made 
say that Canada would abstain

$12.60 Suits for $10.60 
$1330 Suits for $1135 Va Xfrom voting on the massage of sjm- 

màbSr offered in the assembly lor 
tr| iudselon 4o President WUsoh. Mr. 
lwirty, in even better French than 
t$p translator^ at once corrected the

%$16.69 Overcoats for $13.16 
$1639 Overcoats for $13.96 
$17.59 Overcoats for $14.88 
$21.60 Overcoats 1er $18.26

f/;r/vzRAINCOATS THAT WILL KEEF OUT WINTER STORMS 
A man is sure to need a coat of this kind a let In the win

ter. Why not have one when It can be purchased at such a sav
ing as this? Tweed* Silks and Gabardines are in the fashion 
able shades and reliable qualities.

$16.60 Waterproofs for .
$18.00 Waterproof for .
822.60 Waterproofs for .
824.60 Waterproofs for .
$87.00 Waterproofs tor .

17Wml stale* but the correction got lost 
In the contusion of the first session 
and the incorrect version of the dele- *? ENGRAVING 

r Gold Lmttmrm
are all among these-. Belt- V►4t remarks became widespread^

¥ ù*.$16,00
$16.30
$18.yo
$20.40
$22.00

& Page
—King Street

y/'uDr. Fridtjof Neosen. of Norway took 
The floor to report to the assembly the 
work done In connection with the 

■prisons» of

$21.00 Overcoats for $17.86 
$23.50 Overcoats for $19.95 
$26.50 Overcoats for $22.50 
$28.50 Overcoats for $24.25

■Â ciSüBiüliSinSi •. He prefaced his ee- 
«marks with an expression of full ac- 
’cord with and great admiration for 
'the speech delivered yesterday by 
Ixrrd Robert OeeH end he hoped the 
committee would take up their work 

’In the spirit which animated Lord 
'Robert’s remark* The explorer gave 
tn English a vivid picture of the slti* 
attorn of the war prisoners In Russia, 
their privations and sufferings, with 
out the aid of the International Red 
Crot* he said, little could have been 
done toward the repatriation of the 
prisTJhera. He said also that he would 
not be doing his full duty tf he did 
not render thanks to the German gov- 
«Agent for co-operation in the task.

Rol*eviIk government likewise, 
ii^said, did what it coold to help.

ff1
MENI HERB ARE THREE BARGAINS IN SEPARATE TROU

SERS—MADE OF HEAVY ALL WOOL TWEED
These are well made and good wearing. Made in plain 

grey, grey stripes and brown mixtures. All have five pockets.
96.00 Trousers for 
$6.60 Trousers for 
$7.00 Trousers for

'tWiVt*mm
SUITS WILL PLEASE CONSERVATIVE TASTES OR SATIS

FY THE STYLE IDEAS ÔF THE YOUNGER 
MEN—VALUES WILL PLEASE YOUNG AND 

OLD ALIKE
The season’s wanted colorings are all here to select from. 

Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweeds are in plain colors, neat stripes, 
checks and fancy mixtures. Two and three-button model* You 
will find these suits right in every particular.

$36.60 Suits for $31.00 
$38.00 Suits for $32.85 
$41.00 Suits for $34.85 
$43.60 Suits for $36.95 
Others up to $69.60»

m < i=Shingles : io
>-f a$6.10

$5.65
$6.95 m

rj<\}Ktnd. Sor Wall. Order at PLAIN AND BLOOMER PANTS FOR BOYS
A pair of these and a Sweater and the boy has an extra 

suit at a very imall cost. Made of strong, good wearing 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Corduroys.

Plain Panti

$45.90 Suits for $38.25 
$48.60 Suits for $41.26 
$51.99 Suits tor $43.35 

$52 to $56 Suits tor $46.09

1 4ed.

St. John, II. g.
s»*:--Sises 4 to 8 Years.

Regular $2.76 for .................
Regular $836 for .................

^Bloomer Pants—Slsea.7 - to 10 Years.
Regular $3.25 for .................
Regular $3.75 for .................
Regular $4.2o tor .................

Bloomer Pants—11 to 17 Years.
Regular $3.50 for .................
Regular $4.25 for .................
Regular $4.75 for...................

£MACKINAWS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men’s Coats are made of all wool Mackinaw Cloth In brown 

Some are plain with full back, others are
A$2.35

$2.7%Case of the Russians

Abate 180,05# S'1*?”VU, bew*
repatriated during the summer, Dr.

About half of

and black check*
In Jto^folk style with yoke, pleats and belt Extra heavy Mack
inaws are double lined, Plain Mackinaw* $10.29; Norfolk* $11.- 
50; Double lined Norfolk, $15,39.

of Bek To Buy Vy
. $2.75Nansen announced, 

these were Russians returned from 
France and Germany and half the 
■subjects of Central European states 
returned from Russia.

Dr. Nansen appealed to the League 
to profit by the lessons he had learn
ed in contact with the incalculable 
sufferings of the war prisoners, and

$3.2<J
$3.60Boys’ size» are made in cloths similar to Men’* These 

are ideal for play or schoo 1 wear. Sises 8 and 10 are made with 
notched collar, plain body and full belt Sises 12 to 14 are In 
pleated Norfolk style with shawl collar and foil belt Colors 
are dark brown and black check* Sale Price, $8.16.

IL TING h

.. $2.96 
. . $3.40 

. . $4.05
: TANNED
Y

Limited Tire vent à recurrence of the great
tragedy that had been enacted. (S»!e in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Shop, Second Floor)

IOHN, N. B. BOX 702

v KINO, STREET- ^ GERMAIN ST3EET « MARKET SQUARED

COURT OF APPEAL 
RESUMES SESSION

se-Leaf 
imo Books

judgments Will be Delivered 
Today in Number of 
Cases,

toe, oaao, teTotviifc the thafll ot an 
automobile. Altorney-tieneral Byroe 
argoed for the crown and Peter J. 
Hughes, of tile city, for the defend
ants. In today » argument tbe Alter 
ney-Geoeral contended that even If It 
were admitted there we* went of an 
thortty on the part of tie Judge to so 
direct the Jury, yet no substantial to- 
justice wee done the defendant be
cause the evidence Itself waa arm- 
vlnclng. Court coneldere.

Sir Donglai Hs«en. chief Jntiloe, 
and Mr. Justice Grimmer, wen. the 
only members of the Court ot Appeal 
sitting today, Mr. Justice White being

Tomorrow judgments will be del hr- 
ered at U urn. In e number of cases.

rnielr emmeOed bod r and good opholstwy. 
Rom eptoSS miles an hour epwd aad 
very Utile gasoline. You will be 
proud of it If you —
win it. Doaene 
of boys and girls
bare won them f W^^MMHI 
and ■
them.

>nvenient, practical, 
omical. A full line 
rong, attractive leath- 
ndings. Also a corn- 
range of refills.

< ylertcbcm, Nov. 18.—In the Court 
ipeal this morning’s argument waa 
I in the crown case reserved of 
ting vs. Vanbuskirk «t ai, a Monc-

•f

•ME IN AND SBB 
THEM.

SCIENCE PROVES THE 
HER» 

BLEEDING GUMS

:S & CO., LID.
fill.

PES 
and Rod*
IOHN, N. *

ill.
V

Medical «knee proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ailment* 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ill* each as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organ* These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five pjople over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gur?l Then the gome 

4 recede, the tccVr decay, loosen and fall 
M out. or must he extracted to rid the 
m eyatem of tiie infecting Pyorrhea germ*

uoPAY PRINCE'S EXPENSES
1 vondon, Nov. 

thousand pounds sterling, the coat of 
the* riait of the Prince of Wales, has 
been voted by the parliament of New 
Zealand.

18—One hundred

Answer
ICE LENS

Answer
SLIM NU

Answer
DRY E YEAST

I

Re-Opening of The 
Seamen’s Institute

THE PRIZEST T ERE are four riddles for boys and «iris 
fl wise head* We told the artist to dtav

pictures to represent the riddle* but he 
guessed the right answers—and put them in tool 
So we barred him trom the contest and told him 
to keep it a secret. Luckily, he got the answers 
all jumbled up, so you won't be any the wiser.

If you can unscramble the jumbled letters be 
Death each riddle picture and put them in their 
right order to spell the right word* you will have 
the right answers. It isn’t an easy task. Good 
thinking, patience and perseverance may find you 
the answer* Try it.

If you think you have found the answer* write 
them carefully on a sheet of white paper. Put 
on nothing but your four answers and your name 
and address in the upper sight hand corner of 
the page. Handwriting, spelling, punctuation and 
general neatness will count if more than one 
answer Is correct.

We will write and tell you immediately if you 
are correct, and send you a handsome illustrated 
list of all the prises that you can win.

with
w the

What Other*
Ha ou Done YOr/ Can Do t?Vbat ts (he difference 

between o 1990 dime 
ana an I&99 cent?

JR 4 FIRST PRIZE. Genuine Culver valu
Chummy Racer ....................

Second Prize, Real Typewriter. .
Third Prize, Genuine Autographic

Kodak Folding Camera..........
Fourth Prize, Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain or Girl’s
Wrist Watch...........................

Fifth Prize, French Baby Doll and
Wicker Carriage......................

Sixth Prize, Moving Picture Ma
chine, with Film.....................

Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler 
Fountain Pens, each.....

Here are the na a^s . only 
a few of the boys and fiiis to 
whom we have a'.i.ad) *.ward- 
ed bir prizes: y,f

$250.00
40.00tPENTEK Guard your health and your teeth. 

Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of Forhan’i 
For the Gum*

Fochan’s For the Gams will prevent 
Pyorrhea—<r check its progress—if 
used in time, and need consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do thi* 
Forhan'a wiM keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean.
Kc aad, 60c tubes in Canada and 

US. If your druggist cannot supply p toftpri. to «.drateapdratoi

ïi-z&sr
Hsrry Dwyre. Ki/ t......................................................Typewriter
luuacst Ftoh«r. 11 -*l ---------- hevm-JrweUcl Watch
Helen Sir.tth. bdm . ^ - ’U.---------Shetland 1‘or.y and Cart
»1r oT. : : : : : : : : : : : ttiM gg
Sar'f ÆSiV ' .ISSSS
tosSK-ir fcs. •>:- .itotiSSfias

ssn&rriSs xc:. .
The contest wi!' ne on June 2 «921. at 5.30 p.m.
We will arnd y .he names of many others too. Only bo vs

Send your an»- s this very evening to

Hon. C C. Ballantyne Sends 
Appreciation of Work of 
St. John Branch.

he liked our 3-8 
>r Sheathing. Free 
objectionable knots 

made as smooth as 
lines' will make it.

rats but $70.00 in 
hs 8 to 18 ft.

hone Main 1893.

35.00
j©:

25.00Hon. C. C. Ballentyne, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, who wae invited 
to addreee the opening meeting for 
the season of 1920-21 of the Seamen's 
Institute, on Monday evening next, 
has written to the president of the 
New Brunswick Division of the Navy 
League that he finds himself unable 
to accept

“I appréciai* however, most fully," 
he says, “the splendid work your members my beat wishes for the con- 
branch to doing and note with pleas- tinned succès of both the Navy Lea- 
ure thet the Navy League is affiliated gue and the Seamen’s Institute." 
with the Seamen's Institute and the A varied and excellent programme 
rood work that you are dote* to the hra bXn prepared tor opeQhg night 
latter organisation «too. Please so- In add.Xon to toe programme ot 
cept tor yourself and oonrgy to your tertnlnment the euperlntendeot ot the

1S.U0

Answer
NICE NETS N 10.00

FOXHAtr.SriSO, EiE RIDDLEMAN
Dept. 2'-' 29 -259 Spedina Are., Toronto, Oat. 5.00

jorhaus
* FORTHE GUhl§

Institute, Mr. Brindle. is arranging for capacity very considerably.- an emer- 
a public inspection of the improve- gene y exit on the eastern side of the
me ote that have been made to the in- main floor to be used in case of fire: 
stitute since last season. These em- enlargement of the dormitories: rello- 
brace the construction of galleries on ration of all Tntf rooms; improved la
the northern side of the amusement vatory facilities: extension of the 
ball, which will jbcrease the seating heating system, and t*c repalntius

and rei^Tv’âtion of the entire interior 
of the Institute.

These improvements and additions 
wifi greatly add to the efficiency and 
attractiveness of the Institute. Pa 
irons of the Institute will be glad to 
know that the young women's organ

izatfons, which have been so helpful 
in the past, will continue their co
operative efforts this winter.

Last heason considerbly over thirty 
thousand seamen took advantage of 
the institute rooms. Even a larger 
number is expected thia

(
Christie Wood- 
rldng Co., Ltd.

J4->
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WIDER RANGE OF WESTERN FARMERS bank 
TRADING FEATURE HOLDING WHEAT SO 
OF MONTREAL LIST FUTURES ARE DOWN

— .......................................... ■**
——

WAU. STREET IS 
HARD HU WHEN 

DIVIDEND PASSED
Liquidation Continued and 

Stocka Slipped to Lower 
Levels Generally.

ENGLAND

GOSSIP AROUND 
TOMÀRKETS

.London, Nor. 18.—The weekly elate 
ment ot the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve Increased £631,000. 
flttrculetlon decreased £379,000 
Bullion Oaoreeeed, £243,436.
Other securities Increased £1,944,-

CUTOF

Paper Groups Were Higher 
With a Four Point Gain for 
Riordan.

Four Cent Break at Winnipeg 
ie Due to Unsettled Markets 
There.

'i'lfe Manitoba i overament has dis- 
P°aed to W«Bs, Dickie and .Company 
and the Minnesota Lean Company, 
two Minneapolis firms, $760,000 bond 
isue* .The bid wae in 
funds « the Government receives its 
money at 6.64 per cent. The issue la 
Cor ten years and hears fatten»* at the 
rate of 6 per cent. The bonds are 
payable in the United States.

• • •
Directors of Dominion Glass Co., 

Limited, announce the declaration of 
1 1*3 per cent, on the common and

000.
Public deposits decreased £307,000.
Other deposits Increased, £8,809,-

Notes reserve increased £510,000.
Government securities increased, 

£1.085,000.
The proportion of the bank's reserve 

to liability this week Is 10.75 per 
cent; last week it was 10.64 per 
cent.

Rate of dfeoount seven per cent.

000.
New York, Nov. 18—Liquidation of 

securities en the stock exchange made 
further perceptible progress today, the 
reaction being again accompanied by 
unsettloment in various branches of 
commerce and industry and additional 
confusion in the leading commodity 
markets.

Today's losses were sustained ta the 
face of the easiest money conditions 
known for many weeks. Call loans 
opened at seven per cent and relaxed 
to six per «flit during the mid-session, 
while time funds were more freely 
offered than at any period aince the 
early autumn.

It was pointed out, however, that 
tlic ease of money could hardly be re
garded as a bullish factor, in as much 
as this condition was almost wholly 
due to release of enormous amounts of 
cash resulting from stock market 
liquidation. One of the significant de
velopments of the day, but which seem
ed to have been foreshadowed by re
cent events was the passing of the 
quarterly dividend on the common 
shares of American International. That 
stock suffered an extreme loss of 
eleven points at 38 1-4, making only 
a feeble recovery later.

Sent Stocks Down

Montreal. Nov. 18—In today’s mar- Winnipeg. Nov. IS—The future mar
ket on the local exchange, u few more ket tor wheat continued weak again.
Issues were traded In than for some while the cash demand was still good

for both domestic and export inquiry, 
t'armera continued to hold their rrVi* 
thus creating an abnormal coud'tion 

as,in the nearby position. Local wheat 
af futures broke about feur cents dur ng 

yesterday's closing prices. The spread the day. The coarse grades were 
between gains and losses was not|weaker today in sympathy with the 
large, the largest advance being a wheat market
four-point gain for Riordon. and tie closing — iluture)—Wheat — Not- The Bank clearings for the week
largest decline a three-point loss to embori 2 06. 1XiC ! $9 3-4; May l.S9 7-8»re as follows:
anew lew tor Hie year of So for B t. osta—Nov ill l-2b.; Dec. 54 1-îb.: Lethbridge.. ..
Fishing Sugar was up 2 1-2 points M 5# ,.2b Regina..................
at S3 1-2; Wayagamack made a two (-ash prices—Wheat. No. 1 Notth- Udmonton.................. .. 6,316,655
point advance at KM, while Canadian __ XT 9 ne u Moose TawCottons declined two point., to 55. with «■ *■« N“; L vSu ' '
70 bid and no ntock offered. Nu- 2 Northern. 2 93 1-1. No 4. North- vtetocta -,

Stronger stocks outside these were ere* 198> No- 0 Xotihef.n* \ 81: 6 >/ew xcaatmtlu.i
the Spanish Rivero, both fractlcualfy Northern, U8, track Manitoba. Sas : JJ^stminster .
up; Steamship preferred up a frac katchewan and Alberto. 1.99 d-4. .....................
lion, and Steel of Canada up *t point Oats—No. 2 cw 59; No 3 cw 55 1-2; ......................
at 61. dinners recovered 1 7-S points extra No. 1 feed, 54 1-2; No. 1 feed,
at 30. 51 1-2; No. 2 teed. 4S 1-2, Lrack 55 i 2.

The paner group was strong, ex
cept Isaurcntiric. which showed a froex 

Abitibi and Brompton held

6* BONDStime past, 64 stocks being represent
ed Despite the weaker close in New 
Vork, the market stood up well, there 
being nearly as many ntt gains 

s, while an equal number held Doe Nov., 1940 

Price 96.67 and

l
1 84 per cent, on the preferred for 
fourth quarter of year, payable Janu
ary 1 to record December 16. This 1* 
an increase of two per cent, per an
num on the common stock, which 
heretofore was at the rate of fear 
per cent. Woods Manufacturing, 
Limited, directors announce a bonus 
of five per cent, fax addition to the 
réguler dividend of two per cent., pay
able December 1st to reconi No 
ber 25.

BANK CLEARINGS

. .. $ 1,278,635 

.. .. 5,710,176

. .. 2,432,914 
2,748.086 

. .. 17,602,569 
. .. 734,579
. .. 8,073,043 
. .. 3,902,709

Yielding 6.35%
see

wj>”«-!1‘LC?rt> at New TOTk British 
empire Steel common is quoted at ten 
to twenty, while the eeven per cent, 
preferred Is offered  ̂at forty.

The sale of Cuba-Canadlan prefer
red a 65 on the unlisted at Montreal 
to being commented upon. Other 
transactions took in Dryden at 78: 
Laorentlde Power was quoted et 62 
to 55.

EASTERN SECURf 
COMPANY, LIMI

High Low Close 
...17.15 16.38 16.45 
...16,98 16.30 16.37 
...16.25 15.85 16.15 

December .................. 17.75 17.01 17.06

January . 

July ....

Toronto
tional loss, 
unchanged. The cottons and allied 
stocks were neglected ai'.U easier as 
were also the utilities, except Detroit, 
which hold steady.

Total sales listed, 8.393 ; bonds. $21,*

:S—Manitoba oata.Toronto, Nov 
No. 2 cw 59: No. 3 cw i>5 KJ; extra 
No. 1 ‘feed, 51 1-2, No. 1 feed, 51 1-2; 
No. 2 feed 4S 1-2, all in store Port 
William. Northern wheat, new crop, 
No. X Northern 2.07 1-2; No. 2 North
ern, 2.06 1-4; No. 3, Northern 199, 
No. 4, Northern 1.88, all in store Port 
W Uham.

Canadian corn feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley in store Fort W’llliam, No. 
3 cw 99 1-2; No. 4, 90; rejected 76 1-2; 
feed 76 1-2. Barley, Ontario malting 
95 to 1.00, outside. Ontario wheat. No.
2, 1.95 to 2.00 fob shipping points, ac
cording to freights. No. 1 spring 1 90 
to 1.96. Ontario oats No. 2 v.hite, 
nominal, 57 to 59, according to freignts 
outside Buckwheat nominal. Rye, No.
3, 1.60 to 1.65. Ontario flour in jute 
bags, government standard, prompt 
shipment, delivered at Montreal, nom
inal 8.76. Manitoba flour, track r. o- 
ronto. cash prices, first patents 12.90, 
second patents. 12.40, third patents, 
11.80. Mill feed carloads, delivered 
Montreal, freights, bag included. 
Bran per ton ?38 to $40.25. Shorts W 
ton $42 to $45.25. Peed flour $2.75 to 
$3.00. Hay, loose No. 1 per ton $38 to 
$39, baled track Toronto $32 to $33.

--

St. John, N. B.
New York funds In Montreal are 

firmer at 12 3-32 per cent, to It 14 
per cent

100. Halifax, N. S.
Suspension of the American interna

tional dividend was the signal for 
enormous selling of other shipping?, 
mercantile marine preferred making a 
net loss of 5 3-4 points United Fruits 
8 1-8, and Atlantic Gulf 2 14.

United States Steel made a new- 
low for three years at 80 34, but lost 

, only one point on the day. Among 
I the other outstanding features of weak 
ness were the independent steels, 
equipments, motor specialties and to
bacco and leather issues at gross re
cessions of one to six points. Sales 
amounted to 1,150.000 shares.

Poredgn exchange, especialy the
British rate, was strong during theIJDom Iron Pfd .............. 60
morning, but reacted sharply later, the Bom Iron Com. 
reversal following advices of unsettle- Dom Tex CorfT. 
ment* in the London market. Laurenttde Paper Co.. 91% 92

Heavy trading in bonds, Including MacDonald Com 
Liberty issues and internationals, was Mt L H and Power.... 78% 79
attended by variable but moderate de- Ogilyles ....................................
dines. Penman’s Limited .... 106

Total sales, par value, aggregated Quebec Railway
$16.875.000. Old United States bonds Riordon .............
were unaltered on call. Shaw W and P Co.... 102% 103

Spanish River Com... 81% 81%
Spanish River Pfd.... 85% 86%
Steel Co Can Com.... 60
Toronto Rails ...................40
Wayagamack ................... 103% 104

MONTREAL SALES

t MeDuugal & Cowans)
Bid Asked
57% 58Abitibi

Brazilian L H and P.. 35>4
Brompton .........
Canada Car ....
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd... 90 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge ..
Dom Cannera

35%
......... 61% 61%

78
56 56%

91
78

103% 104

28 30
61

47 47%
112 118

24

199
108

21% 21%
154

Chicago
Chicago. Nov. 18—It was a field day 

for bears in all the grain pits today 
and wheat reached new bottom fig 
urea for the period which has follow
ed end of government control and ie- 
sumption of future delivery trading. 
Liquidating sales of corn and outs, 
actad as the chief immediate depres
sing factor. Wheat finiehed 
3 cents to 4 cents net lower. Corn 
lost 1 1-2 to 2 $-8 and oats 1-2 to 5-8 to 
1 14.

In provisions the outcome varied 
from 30 cents deohne to 20 cents ad
vance.

N Y QUOTATIONS in
41

Open High Low Close 
Ana Beet Sag . 67 57 66 56
Am Car Ftiy .121 % 125% 130 126% 
Am Loco .... 82% 83% 81% 81% 
Am Smelting. 48 48% 46% 46%
Anaconda ... 60% 40% 39% 38% 
Am Tele .
Atchison
Am Can .... 55 25
Both Steel ... 87% 58 
Balt and O C. 38% 39%
BaW Loco ... 96% 98%
Brook Rap TT 13% 13%

29% 29%
Ches and O.. 6.1% 62%
Crucible Stl ..101% 102%
Can Pacific ..116 116%
Cent Death .. 37% 38%
Brie Com .... 36% 16%
Gen Motors .. 14 14
Gt North Pfd. 79% 80%
Infer Paper . 53 68%
Mex Petrol ..Ml% 161%
NY NH and H 36 36%
N Y Central . 75% 76%
North Pac ... 86 87%
Pennsylvania . 41% 41%
PT Stl Car ... 83% 62%
Reading Com. 87% 88 
Republic Sti . <7 67
St Paul ............. 36% 35%
South Pacific.1*9% 111%
Studebsker .. 46% 47%
Strotnberg .... 40 44
Cn Pac Coen..130% 120%
U S Stl Com. 81% 82%
U S Stl Pfd...105% 105%
U S Rub Com. 60% «1 
Wfflys Ôvrd .7% 7%
West Elec ... 41% 42 
Sterling ...........348% ....

N. Y. Funds, 12% P-C

118%

Morning
Asbestos Com—60 at 82%.
Asbestos Pfd—45 at 93, 50 at 92%.
Can Gem PM—12 at 90%, 6 at 90.
Steamships Com—336 at 50, 20 at 

49%.
Steamships Pfd—73 at 7L
Can Cem Com—24 at 67, 75 at 66.
Steel Can Com—<20 at 60, 67 at 60- 

%, 100 at 61.
Dom Iron Com—100 at 47%, 186 at 

47.
Shawhtigan—30 at 102%, 3 at 16t2.
Montreal Power—70 at 70.
Abitibi—156 at 57, 25 at 67%, 10 at 

58%, 146 at 58, 40 at 67%.
Can Car Pfd—<15 at 78.
Detroit United—035 at 104, 25 at 

104%.
Ogilvie*—45 at 190.
Lake of Woods—1 at 138, 6 at 138- 

%.
Lauren tide Palp—26 at 91, 100 at 

91, 25 at 91%, 75 at 92. 30 at 91%,
McDonalds—100 at 24.
3C Pish—26 at $6, 10 at 36%, 26 at

Breweries Com—210 at 63, 100 at 
$$%, 25 at 53%,

Span RUver Com—50 at 81, 20 at 82, 
10 ut 82%, 2S at 32%. 25 at 32%. 35 
at 82%.

Span River Pfd—$10 1 86, 76 at 
66%. 50 at 86%.

Brompton—450 at 61, 16 at 60%,
Ames Holden Pfd—6 at 47,
Dom Cannera—60 at 30.
Can Cotton—135 at 78, 50 at TT%, 20 

at 77%.
Dom Bridge—60 at 75. •
Penmans. Ltd—1 at 10$, 40 at 106.
Glass Com—11 at 58,

nervous
99%
83% 83% 82%

34%
56%
39
96
12%

C F I 29%
61% Gli PM—10 at 83.

Afternoon
Asbestos Com—25 at 82%, to at 83- 

%, 26 at 83.
Asbestos Pfd—26 at 93, 100 at 94,

2 at 92%.
Brazilian—55 at 85, 25 at 86, 10 at 

85%. 25 at 35%.
Steel Can Com—50 at 61,
Dominion Com—75 at 47, 
Shawinigan—100 at 103.
Montreal Power—66 at 79,
Abitibi—ISO at 68, 25 at 57%,
Bell Telephone—48 at 101%,
Lauren tide Pulp—75 at 91%, 
Howard Smith Pfd—1 at 91, 
Smelting—20 at 20%.
Riordon—36 at 164.
Wayagamack—100 at 164, 60 at 103, 
Quebec Railway—25 at 25, 5 at 21%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 22%, 210 

at 23%, 15 at 24, 24 at 23.
Breweries 06 
Span River 

81%. 25 at 82%.
Span River Pfd—40 at 86%, 75 at 

86%, 66 at 86,
Brompton—80 at 61%, 25 at 61.
Dom Bridge—100 at 76.
Riordon—25 at 164.

99%
115
36%
15%
12%
78%
50%

158%
26%
74% NOTICE86%
40%
81% X86%
IS

Telephone Subscribers86%

44
42%

80% Copy for the Next Issue of the Telephone Directory 
WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 20.

ora—ao at 53.
Com—156 at 82. 100 at58%

7%
41%

«.IT * 0.28Canadian onioni. per'
If you contemplate taking new service, or making changes in or additions 

to your present services or apparatus, you should make application at the local 
manager's office at once, it order that you may not* be omitted from the new 
directory.

2.25cwt 2.5#
1.08(Ml. pears 

Cal. grapes .. ... ... 6.86 
Cocomiits, per eaefc... 0.49 
N. S. Apples W. ,, $2»

Ffeh, Retail

8.00
6.00
3.50
6.50

~ ~ 0.44 “ 0.40
0.40 * 0.1$

Halibut •
Cod,

No Changes or Corrections can be Made 
After November 20.

ADVERTISING
The telephone directory is a splendid medium by which to reach the peo

ple, and St. John subscribers in particular, an advertisement in the directory 
will be seen hundreds of times daily, and has the added advantage of long life.

Contracts should be made at once to insure entry in the next direct

Communicate with the advertising department. Main 3400.

«£» - e.w
Haddodk ,. .•».»;• >"**»>.» M0 “ 4.18
Salmon. frète 0.40 “ 0.60

0.00 44 0.25
0.09 « 0.07
0.00 * 0J5

Outers, per qt- ........ 0.00 * 136
Clan*, per qt

Mackerel,
Kippers 1 <

0.0# « 0.50
Hay and Feed Whotaaet.

Hay, par ton ... ... -.38.00 “ 40.00
Straw, per ton.. ...30.00 “ 00.00
Bran, per ton .............. 0.00 “ 60.00

, 0.00 “ 56.00
0.06 « 1.00 FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANYOats, per bush.
_________ Cash Capital. $6,000,000.00. Nat 8orp>a.
81M26.966.t2. Surplus as JUgari. Poiicyheldsra. 818,616,444.7L

Futility Building, Cerner of Prlneeae 
end Canterbury St«, St John, N. B. 

GENERAL XL «NTS. Assets Wtntad In Unrepresented Plie*.

IS55T Î:S * ÎS
"Premfer^ motor gas 0.00 “ 0.43%

Hides, Wholesale

ory.
Knowltofl i Güdrist

Green hide . , > 0<W * 0.08
Salt hides ....................0.00 “ 0.07
Caltikme. per lb.. . 0.00 " o.iv
Wool,-velwl ....... OM " 023
Wool, nnanadwl ... 04S " 0,17
Sheep shine, caps and 

lambs .
Hwn|h tSllftW

SOFT COAL The New Brunswick Telephone Company Limited... .h 0.40 •* 464
0.00 2 Ml

». Wo - fcS*
.. aeo - o.oi

<«DER now {■
22 Prince WiHiam StreetMcGIvern Coal Ce., Main 42

1 MiBSL

i&ÊÊM
. É,
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I
MANY DECLINES 

IN LOCAL PRICES 
DURING THE WEEKV

i produce and Almost All Foods 
ConsiderablyQuoted at 

Lower Figures.

ne downward trend In vneea.’**ch 
! fate been perceptible on tie manfcat tor 
1 aoeno time, was very noticeable in the 
'local market tide week. Every 1» 

vision on previous price» consisted of 
lower quotations. Wholesale «rocortea, 
wholesale meals, country prod-ice, 
fruks. and wool were the linœ affected.

Sugar dropped two dollars e tton- 
6re<l. Standard sugar te now quoted 
at from 313.10 to 313.15. and yellow 
«.gar at from 311 to 1105; 
at 31.36 per gallon. White and yellow 
eyed beans are quoted at 50c. and xbc. 
loss than lust week. The Price now 
asked for whfte beans is $7.âoto 
that for yc*k>w-eyed from $J2 7u to $13 
per cwt.

Cream of tartar weakened five cents 
per pound this week and is quoted at 
from 56c. to 59c. a pound. Pot barley 
in bags is quoted at from $5.50 to $5.75, 
which is from 35c. to 59c. lower than 
last week. . ,

Beef wae very weak in the wholeeate 
■ market Country beef, at from six to 
. eight cents, was four cents tower per 
pound than lust week. Butchers’ beef 
dropped a cent a pound. Dork, was 
down from four to five cents, and sold 
from 18 to 30 cents per pound.

Eggs were scarce, but la* week’s 
In all otiher lines ofpuces held, 

country .produce, prices werb off. Good 
butter was quoted fit 6i>c. per pound, 
tub butter at 55c.. turkey at 50c.. 
chicken 35c. to 40c.. fowl 30c. fresh 
eggs 75c.. case eggs 66c., pota&oee from 
$3.65 to $3.7-5 a barreL

Florida grapefruit made Us appear
ance in the fruit market and add at 
from $7.50 to $S a crate Messina 
lemons dropped a dollar a crate, sell
ing at $6.

Wool was down two cents, and un- 
»a*bed three. The price quoted was : 
Washed wool, 20c. to 23c.; unwashed, 
15c. to 17c. a pound.

There was no change In oils, fish, or 
There was no change In oils. fish, or 

Lay and feed.

Wholesale Groceries

Yellow......................$11.09 @ 31L0S
12.10 “
12.00 “

Standard 
Rice. Slam 
Tapioca ... 
Beans—

0.00

7.25White
YeUow-oyed ........... 12.75 “
YeJlow-eyed 

M classes ....
Peas, split, bags . . 7.50 “
Barley, pot, bags ... 5.50 "
Ocrnmeal, per bag ... 3.25 “
Uorumeal, gran. . . 5.50

Choice seeded .. .. 0.29% “ 0.30
Seedlces, 16 oz . . 0.29 “ 0.30%

Salt, Liverpool, per
sack, ex store . . 2.10

Soda, bicarb............ L70 “ 400
.... 0.37 - 6.40

“ 0.25
0A3 “ 0.20

Washing soda.. . . 0.02% “ 0.03
0J»1 - 0.60

- 0.45
.... 0.48 “ 6^3

11.76
0.00

(

- 2.15

Pepper .... 
Currants .. 0.0

Cocoa
Chocolate......................0-38

. Java coffee ... 
i Coffee, special blend 0.47 
Evaluated peaches . 0-27% “
Canned corn...............1-80 “
Canned tomatoes . . 2.10 
Canned Peaches, 2’s. 3.72% ** 3.75

» tinned Peaches. 2%’s 5.10 “
2.00 -

0.56
0.30
1.65

- 215

5.20 
2.10 
') 24

“ 2.35
0.23, Dates

, Figs, 8 box ... 0-40
Tea, Oolong .
Nutmegs .... 

i Cassia............
! Cloves, ground . - 
Ginger, gjoand -- 6-34

; Shelled mnlnmts .. .. 0.55 “
' Shelled alnroeU -- - 0.62 
t WainstSb VU. -- 
,Fabents ................

0.55
. .. 0.40 - 0.45

0 340.30
. 0.82 - OAti

- 9.56
0.f0

“ *67
. M3 - 0.24

..........0.19 “ 0.20
O.v.6-........................ o .60

Man, bbfe, ... 0-40 “ 1A45 
*• 13.20 

. 0.00 “ non

. (L29 - 030

Flour, OnL, bbfe- - - 4-00
JRolled oats............
Cheese, per Bl ----

Meats, Wholesale

;

Beef—
0.200.40
0A8046Country . 

Ihitchare’ 0.130.12
0.20_ 6.16

i mi•» 4-96 
............0.18

i *Veal .. ••
Mutfasn —
Pork ----- 

spring lamb..............- 0.18

0.14
4.20
0.30

Country Preduce Retail

Roll V. 0.68 ** 0.60
0j00 •* 0.56Tub

-, 0M - 0.60 
036 “ 0.40

Turkey

.jiowl ... ..................
Bgge, case —

0.00 030
... 0.00 - 0.65

Eggs, fresh .. ... —. 0.60 ** 0.76
^PUines.per W... 3-86 - 5.76

Green Goods Retail
.Apples, per peck ... 0.40 ** 0.60
.Cebbege, nstivt. aa. OM “ 0.16
Muabioom, Ub.) „ . .0.00 “ 1.MI
Mint and into . .. 0J8 " e.eu
Ocdcmi. 6 lbs tor...... 0,00 " 0.26
Potato» ............ .. ... 0.40 - 0.60
Maple «11*01. per lb. 0.46 0.60
Bedlsh», per bnneh. 0.00 0.10
Lettuce, per heed .
Carrots, per peck------ 0.00

0-00 « 0.60

0.00 •• 0.10
“ 0.60

Celery, per bunch .. . oao “ o.OO
Timüw, per peck........  0.00

; Squash, lb ... ... 0.00
“ OJO 
" 0.04 ■

_______ ..... ... 0J0 •• 0.60
; pwapkfc* P« » ... 000 - 0.03 

at l aaeet potatoes
0«0 “ 0.26tan..

, Crab appiee. per p*. oao " e£0
1 Oreeo sad red pqp-

• 0.40 - Odk
• 0J0 " 0*0per lb ...

Fruits, Etc. Wheteelc
..... 7£0 “ 8.00
«... *3» " 6.00
.,,..0.60 " HUM
... *W “ 0.11».

M

A High Grade Investment

N. EL TELEPHONE
STOCK tPrice 110 and accrued ffividend

To Yield 7.27%
Dividende payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Province*.

I. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, Moncton, Fredericton

Victory
BONDS
At; prices to yield from

5.67%
to

6.45%
Denominations 50, 100,

500. 1000.
Due 1922, 1923, 1924, 
1927, 1933, 1934, 1937.

Ask for special circular.

Motion Bond Corp.
LIMITED

101 Prince Wm„
St. John, N. B.

-P. O. Box 752.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stork Exchange*

58 Prince William Street, St-John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. Jojm. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all F.«4>anmi,

.sjpwwwgvar
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IRISH PR0I

.,"<4 State Then.

FIBST WITNESS
RELATES ATU

Trjaiwii Followed Qui
When Attack Was Mad

ta
»» aajuebment 

W toft asUirtck &

, M*. is.—"Onto a
"* — justify a retit 

of di» 
Howe, -

day at th* apeafeng of the unoi 
hearing. He s 

in Ireland 1 
and en* creating a wid> 

fat *h» trtancUy relations of 
lfeh-gpanktng people, not only fa

*>
feet the

. Mr. Hcnra told the AxnmlUee 
what he termed “the orgy ot
afnetiaa whtoib is now rwvishhy 
feawT in «and! | u reparcuuutoe

plana to m
■teuton te CuglanA and Irafcaj
make an inquiry into ooefetioi

K
___ _ «the dispute, M vtil turn»

Itoe'jr. neninlr t ^ -
titjfetibet to wiUcb the Irish kv 
tlEped a Mtfvxmtslned eoa 
Mil cultural life ae well ae fee < 
to which the trfeh people have 
wed their own ogenclea of «eifp 

it daring the last few years.

The First Witness.
^ Don a Morgan, uf Thurlra, Ir

Thuriee, and that he had been e 
chaixmau of the town council a 
labor candidate, winning over 
Fein and fawtogwadeat candidate* 

Tùe wltaeua described what he
ed the shooting ap of the tow
Thurlcs by govetnment consta-b 
He tc-stlfied that after a oonstabl 
been ahot last January 24, the coi 
ulary to reprisal made a aridnfeb
wpc-a homes and atorew of towi 

k pnomimmt in fee Irish indepen 
moveimenL Ten howaea uni 
were eddied with butieta and ham 
nades, he alleged.

“Was it apparent these 1 
were picked out?" asekd 8*

“Yen,- Mctt$iw* replied. “They 
people known to be aseo 

the movement for the tnd<n
mOvenvaaiL”

The witness deeeribed how fa 
his family lay huddled on a 

to racsipe-âh» 4 
hte Windows and

of

floor all nighf. 
“flying througfa.

Arrested by Police.
The wltmasa * testified that h. 

arrestsd by a squad of eight 
stabulary when he left his home 
ary 30 to attend an organization 
tog of the town council. He m 
ai kod with what offenoo he was 
ed and the eoofltafalary replied:

“No charge. Just govermnen 
ere," waa the reply he claims 
calved. Mr. Morgan told the <x 
bion dhat for six weeks after l 
rest he was continuously trane 
from place to plane handcuffed 
other prisoner. He 
formed as to chargea against 
He declared that there was ne' 
indictment or trial.

New York, Nov. 18.—Dr. M
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isiness parasugilKisH muBt * saS îï£ X

’"^L-L ~ï II ill Til'll  ̂ ______ V

HRS! WITNESS SffMptttST'rC;
HFJ A TTC ATIA1TC Uoo8> »*>« » lake» the predduntlaii 
KtLA1« A.1 1AIA chair. Hie utwruaeea are being aoan.

Bed ctaegif-and ■ocmuu' mwteewepe-

Followed Quickly ‘‘‘rhe^roAeiHre Row *7»: TMiw 
Wbon Attack Was Made on

objeotren as super umueigMp. St may 
he that a way wffl be louai to 4e 
Tin «a international

;
. „ £ - ll-JI MM"

BUcfc hfttxÉTwt Drinker»- ■
Nsd*r*l Green. for than* used to Jap*

PENSION I 
TRESTLES!

*• m** ^ *..t
LEE *

— EXTENSION ;d«=rM *Aj • §ft,LADDERS AM>
H.L MAÇCOWAN

AXN ! Ait
•erùxiw. at,

to VS& f

•4UJLKXW®B=552
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Woe TLiu Bver.
Ï7 KCTB STBSST, WT.JOHX * Ï.

et seen bow rey.iee.
A. HL vSSm^ÈOÊB^.

■

cm of etophoae. 8»#kriVo w>.
V1

. BMP
OwJL AmUmMI AJC£iC

FARM MACHINER V

-ca{ss

perl Auto Mi
CONSUL

mi. Damaged!SSaSteKÂ,

i'iPRETTY TRIBUTE
PAH) TO WIFE

USED FUNERAL Àà 
SMUGGLERS’ PARADE AUTO REPAIRS

KABT HfD AiViVA, CA& CO, M bl_ 
Ivls 3L—Oen»«M Motor Rep Ah'M to Alt 
^gtrtOtotiGl M. MTU-4L il V. L»oob,

AndfiaBabb 6pp the ffliiMÉuneût

<* tt» CrnngnJnphnn Irani the

J*m. IS—"Onty She dl- 
Juufclty a report to 

of dispute* 
Howe, chair*

ROYAL HOTBb
kmg Street >

«*. MU Leading Hotel. 
*»TWv.;o e rah»;; t**. «.u..

gire 'power te haulers aa eeonorotc

6* BONDS U«y Tree, e«e et «r tortwrt TreeBo*. »—An baeweeing
ot Mod proceaeloM going; 

acre* We herder into Germany re- 
eentiy aeeeeeS tfce seeptaloos of cue. 

tome ofMak who hatter one of them 
that proeel teheeeeuestere’ peiele.

butte» r^aertb,blockade against aa «cgrww», M the

«OÎS^ Xjtg&S*. «&?
--Aa;u 'atamug, lUMAUMft uw toiùtoev 
ilVUut V‘-. «utbd. MoIm uid Gtbhftt

McCUlabsence of the United Plata* each aa 
association and each pr*a*nrs ootid 
not be applied easily, bat with the 
British Empire and the United States 
together, almost Irresistible economic 
pressure could be brought to bear."

The Manchester Guardian say*: 
“there hi a comforting symbolism in 
Harding*a gesture in appealing tor help 
for the children of southeastern Eu
rope. Nothing could have rebuked 
««one gently or firmly these choleric 
Europeans who acclaimed hie election, 
as the final evaporation of the senti* 
meats interpreted, first by Wilson and 
then embodied in the League» Hard* 
tiki's wand» ere proof of the truth that 
America's opposition to the League is 
due not to lmperritiusoeas of its spirit 
hut to a dislike of certain aspects of 
the constitution and distrust of some 
of the Aaaoototieua.*

the y<om daughter of the boose astotf 
her td write something shout 
tfi as autograph book.^OertaMy," to-i 
piled Lady Tree. Bhè wrote-.—

sWa is toe titet* little mei 
I ate toe vrtteef Aeecbehm

ht 270 Union Sti*,..'. 
!&■<***.¥!& h* "

Qoestiou, declared to-Doe Nov., 1940 

Price 96.67 and

M . ISA
day at the opening of the unofficial 

hearing.
Tree."

* 4s receehsA Slat Tjae saw the 
book later ote, Mi underneath 
wife* ti*ee be wrote the well-know*
ta kbtite of Brutus to

PATENTS
FBATHKHSTOSBADOB *, 0O 

Tae old wuiMtil
bVbjywntrza. tibia _
Builaiut IMom»! Dite*» alMw. 
«gin Stteet Omcel ttrongbont Ci 
gltiu Bitiuklei DM.

1»»

*ea MuUcL. Aueuts lMevnw Amo* 
jUHtttUA AutoHiiiH W. u. 4*ïfi Usa

POYAÔ A OCX King SquflES 
JEWELERS

He added 
in Ireland "have 

and are creating a widening 
4a the trtmuUy relations of Eng

aging people, not only In the 
State*, hat #ti over the world." 

. Mr. Hon told the OoenmiUes that 
what he termed “the orgy of tie-

so
ta» and a figure 4a the coffin was 
stuffed wfth goto, all vet and ether 
coataubrand.

tout the hi?:

Unes of Jbweiry and Watches. 
Prompt rope» work. 1*boaie M; LhShrll

Four mourning vela- *ertfa 

weMto *f Hil MiSrUra, SMteefleg la be leetee, were
said by the poP.ee te be kaown smug . Reader
slept.

wile."

Ahvft Martes and, and buiteia m !
W, A MUNRO

■bard* whloù U now ravishing Ira 
Mal- la eeodl | t» npunMw “to 
"*» «nrasr os iSo otfiHaM rati*

Carpenter — Contractorfielding 6.35% A GREAT TONICFtA* «BIP IS LOST SlaUeiuuT Kngtiws
eiiabk ancl Ptofeasstinal 
tient Services; Call at

For Re134JtWaO Rosr.
AU VO MSCHAMC

WM. W. OXlU-tTl', M4 Vnum St, AMO 
Meteank uua ElecmcUn. All Make» Ui 
<Wti u«iiaht>, lguiMea TteuMe Ucpafc- 
*d. Uma Buuglit *“4 dttid. Second- 
hind Maunetw and Ostia

Outs Nets IB—Ik la fear
ed that the steamer Jobe Randall, 
(xi mm ended by Captain Harry Randall 
and used la trade on the Rideau Can
al baa been tost on lake Ontario 
while on a voyage from Oswego to 
Bellevllto Oat, loaded with coal. The 
John Randall cleared from Oswego on 
Tuesday at noon.

Op212*n TO* (Ml Me Mst *f S Tonle, you 
nil t* be brseed-ep. you went yoer 
orgsss pel ie skege, you stl Vital 
Tablets »k rnaob Remedy, you will 
be ell ligkL Price «te e box. < ter 
SUS, et ell drag etoree. The Seobe.1 
Drug Compeny, Moetreel, Sold In St. 
John by the Roes Drug Ce. ion Kle*

5, GOLDFEATHER;
629 Main (upMelnj: TeL M; 5413-11;

So eeeul s
WM, E, EMERSON 

PIwbW ami Gwml 
Hardware

ti UNuyt sriteiBT.
w*er et, John, pimwa w in

make an lnouirjr into onadwtoac ta

ASTERN PREFERRED JAIL TO 
FREEDOM IN WINTER

•be tatter country, B will UveeUgtae 
She MUlngi and Itaurdepe Quite m «T. JOHN BAJU5HlîHîl Hemraoed SL. 

'«leolerl- Breed, Cekea ead Feelry

» ■

OMRANY, LIMI Lt Of the disputa. M wtil toeeaUgate •A
Paris, Nov, 18—A vagrant just fin

ishing* SB days hi La Saute prison told 
his cell-mate under sentence of five 
years for swindling, that he dreaded 
to return into cold, dreary Paris. He 
was homeless, prospecta of spending 
the wimer months under Paris bridges- 
did not appeal to him. The prisoners 
exchanged clothing and cards of iden
tity and when the warden called for 
the vagrant to send him out into the 
cold world, the swindler responded. 
The fraud was discovered only wnen 
the awindiar'a lawyer called at the

u 5.rkS2”to which the Irish have de*
Millinery G*177 Union Street, St John, B. a |» taNnutabed eoauorolo

it. John, N. B. FRANCIS & WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer 
Ne. 14 Chinch Street

•fed ciiUnml UJn, ee mil u tbe extent 
to wblch U» Muh peegte Sate evoi- 
wed their own agencies ol eett-eotern- 
snnt daring the la* tew yearn.

Halifax. N. S. cires.
OPINION UAVk 1» CharWle St; 
Most Modern (’afe to the City. High 
Quality and Boot Service. Speck, i 
Meals Dinner and Supper. IA SOI.

te

xmmmwaAmmThe First WUusss.
CONFECTIONERY

CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-291 ÜB- 
lyn Bt.—Manuiacturera of Flue Conlee- 
tlona M. M4W and M41. 8l John

Dents Morgan, of Tburlsa, Tratocd,
said he wag a ootiegs teacher In PRESERVING TIMEThuriee. and that he had been elected 
chairmen o4 the town council ee the 
taher cAnd tente, winning over Sinn 

and hetEgwedent candidat ex 
Tùe witnnsa deacrihed whet he ton»

We ere 
needs fur
led ether le-ceuKiee,

erepered to meet ail beer 
Preserving Kettles, Hetties

LADIES' CLOTHING AND FU*g
'C'S^CASIIHA
ui«a A. M. ROWANGrand Opening
Promptly

ai the ehootiag ns ol the town of 
Thurlcs by govcvnment canatabulnry. 
He treUSed that after n oonalnbta had 
been shot lent deanery 50, the constab
ulary in reprisal mad# a ntltatW* raid

Ui Meta SL •Phone U tut
P>»nch* Been, former United States 
M-inletnr to Uopethhagea, recently ap- 
poiaUd a' member of “The Commit' 
tee of One Hundred investigating the 

upca homes end store* of townsmen auction. " today sent a telegram ex 
t Promtixmt in Me Irish Independence pressing We regret at being obliged 

movieimenL Ten boutes and stares 
were eddied w4tb bull eta and bund gre
nades, he alleged.

"Was it apparent that titese places 
were picked out?" aaekd Senator

/k
dr. gocmicWSSÎ55ST,îir«b

Huy Institute. 1 Coburg Bt Spinel ad
justments which wfil move the
of Disses* M. 4MV.

-OF— "G. a -
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material*. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Santa Claus Landa vestment FURNITURE 
JACOBSON MROH.. «0 Dock 8L. Dealer la 

Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths. Stoves, 
Ranges. Ladles’ and dents* Clothing, floods Bold on Rasy Payroeate. ____

to reBlgn from the committee as he 
felt no And! j 3 could be Useful Un
less the oomiuittee bad power to en*PHONE force the presence of witnesses.

A statement by Professor Irving 
Filter of Yale University made pub
lic here tonight said he was Invted 
to join the committee bet never ac
cepted.

GROCERS
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY, 

tx-aler In First-class Orooe 
tables. Fruit, Buttei

9€ WaU Bt.. 
_ . MjR, Y
r and BggaK *SL"Yes,- Morlraa replied. “They were 

people known to be associated 
the movement for the indupend- at Thome’si

ngyvenvaaiL”
The witness described how ha and 

his family lay huddled on a stone 
floor all n 

-flying throi

For Diglributiou st SSwImiI 
Office

II called tor $1,23 
If mailed .. 1.39

GROCERIES
1. OOBI.ICK. 1!1 Haymark.t Su.. Grocer- 

les. Oats, Feed and Provisions. Stabling, 
FU>ard1rj^ and Lodging In Connection.

FRIES AND WARDWARi^
COGGER AND SON. M4 Haymar- 

Sq. ; Groceries, Hay. Oat* Feed, Iware. Suburban Trade Solicited.

of thisied dividend

7.27%
—

The Immense quantity of Toys we have gathered for this year’s 
showing forms, by long odds, the most gorgeous and compMte e*hib- 
lt of Playthings in our history.

The huge display comprisse the latest novelties from tha leading 
Toym&kers of England, Canada and the United States, Including.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.\r: 1 CROCilto «acepe. Ah» teuUsta 
hie window» and doors. JOHN 

ket 
Nardwai 
M. 1677.

quarterly at 
’rovincea. H. HORTON & SON. LTD.Arrête*4 by Police.

^85p
my own «ipvnvnc* wRk Ne*.,

log prvperatkw that il ougkt 
■ io be «Md in «wry kotpuil;

to make healthier women and stronger, slur-'

V and 11 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 448.Tbe wltnsaa* testified that he wag 

arrested by a squad of eight con
stabulary when he left Ms home Janu
ary 30 to attend an organization meet
ing of the town council. He said he 
anked with What offence he was charg
ed and the oonetshlary replied:

“No charge, just government ord
ers," was the reply he claims he re
ceived. Mr. Morgan told the commit- 
s ion that for six weeks after hie ar
rest he was continuously transferred 
from place to place handcuffed to an
other prisoner. He 
formed as to charges against him. 
He declared that there was never an 
indictment or trial.

New York, Nov. 18.—Dr. Maurice

FR A N K1 ADONN RLLT T184 £îl n^ee 8L ; 

Auto. Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Boats and Trains. Horses Bougtu 
and Sold. M. 2440. _________________

i & Sons
Fredericton Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—-17.

Set •EisSSSrS-"
MACHINIST».

Steamboat Repairing. M. 402k

II
ELEVATORS

We manulacture Electric 
Passenger, Hand Power, Du

rV
never In- Freight, 

umh W ait-
/% SiîVi'cisfs^SîSJi'te WM-MrÇÀM.,D SLIt will teach him to create. It 

will awaken the constructive side 
of his nature, arouse his ambitions 
and give him worlds of fun !

With Erector He cart build 
models of skyscrapers, bridges, 
aeroplanes, machinery and count
less other fascinating things.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JUM.N, N. ti.

m OXY-ACETYLe NE^ WELDINO AND
NERAL Rl-.PAlVwoUK.

8L All kinds of Oae Engtoee ana 
Auto# Repaired. Ou 
glxen special attention.

§ LeinsterGK
t of town buatoee#

BINDERS AND PRINTERS:: ;; '
Modern Artistic Work hy 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

OIL COMPANY.
“S® AÏL'iT.^ixl^te.^i.b^

Inc oil (or Auto, an! Motor Beet, 
B«any laatleflei". usera, Satisfaction at 
less cost Cal: or write for full par
ti vulara M. 4017.

A k the McMillan pressIbcrs »8 lrwi 'A';u. titreeL l-Lune M. »l|o.GILBERT

ERECTOR
onTime

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Pood St : New And 

Up-to-date Ucetauraev Hlgh-Claea 
MeaLw at All Hour-., t hineae and Suro- 
pean Dishes. M. SOIS.

*” SHEf. METAL
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. It Marsh 

Road. Galvanized Iron. Metal CeiUngs, 
Skylight*. Furnaces Installed. Upectal- 
lr.tn5 in Gravel Finofli.g Prdtnnt Atten
tion. Price* Reascnabîe. &L f*79-4L

”AUTO INSURANCE

Appearances 
don’t always 
signify

i Directory Ash. tw uqi Aew Puacy 
KIRL, TkLifT, THAN lilT. 

COLUtiUON.
All lu veo l oLlcy.

Enquiry lor lUtoe Solicited.

Citas. A. MacDonald 6; Son
ProviociiU iVgouu.

I
i

«The Toy like Structural Steel”
All boys know about Erector. It is the only construe, 

tion toy that is genuinely like real engineering equipment.
If you get Erector for your boy this Christmas, vou 

will make it possible for him to get a membership in "the 
Gilbert Engineering Institute for Bovs—the greatest 
leaflet01" b°** “ *h* *°y WQrId- iot descriptive

Dolls- Dol's — Dolls

□S'
1’uone lûuo.URNITURB 

AND B3LB.—P.
SECOND-HAND F 

FURNITURE BOUGHT 
Gibbon*. 1*1 Brueeel* St. "oomihiiw

STONBUIL

General Sales Office’ .
WtQNTACAl

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM «*fFIRE INSURANCETRUCKING

MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to all part* of tha city and 
courty aHo Second-hand Stove* and 
Ranges bought and aold.—H. Millay. HN)

IMS COALSDon’t judge a watch by its 
looks. It may have a 14-kt. 
gold case, or silver, or gunmetal, 

'but if the “works” are not 
reliable, your money has been 
spent unwisely.
The business man needs a watch 
upon which he can place absolute 
reliance.
A Birks Watch is “ guaranteed, 
of course “—regardless of price.

Wk.biL.iwN Abo ULA.N CL CO, 
UÜ»1>,

I Fird, War, Marine uu4 Meier Car*. 
Asset* Lxceed *6.06e,0t1*.

Agents Wtaitied,O. W. W, FRINK fc SON 
Branch Mahuger.

anges in or addition* 
plication at the local 
nitted from the new

ST-JAMM ST.

^^ï.:Vïi^Ara^, iff
treaded. Tire Acceesorle* BblA Bcott 
and Tltu*. Preps. M. *7*1-11.

=
R. P. a W. F. STARR, LIMITED,

Ci. Jekm,

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And all strlne Instrument* and

1YDNET GIBBS. - - *1 Sydney 8trg#t
Made COALFIRE INSURANCE

AUTUMOtiiLt: IhâSUKANvÈ
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT bonds*1 A vast and widely 
varied array, the almost 
llmHlfss variety iaelwL- 
lng Baby Dolle,, Splash- 
Me Dolls, Tia-Me Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, Mamma 
Dolls, Indestructible Doll* 

—dressed and undressed.

Established 1<t7*• Dell prices are 5ôe., 46e, 

»6c., 76c., $1.09, $1.26,

§1.60, $3.06, $2.50, $5.00, 

$4.60, $5.60, $6.50, $7.00, 

$806, $9.1.5, $10.00, $11.90, 

$12.06, $12.56, $29.00.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C Chao, A, Macdonald it Sea,
4S LanterUury SL ’Pnvne iOao |Civil Engineer ami Crown Laafi 

Surveyor,
74 CARMAUTHFN STRHBT, 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655. R.P.&W.F. STARRlich to reach the peo- 
it in the directory 
(vantage of long life.

he next directory.

3400.

:--- Itt*----
QUEEN insurance; CO, LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main %

Otteit- me ecLu.u; to* t-uu 4^.0_„
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World,

FURNITURE
Reproductions of eigttteeuth cea 

tury designs to order. Design* sad 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agwuts.

See Our Displays While They Are At Their Best—So
EMERY’S ------- TOR —.

"Insurance That Insures”
— SUE US -

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury SL ’Phone M. 668.

THE SALMON PACKCabinet-Mahera and Upholsterer* 
125 Frlncess Streetf SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW

Vancouver, B. G.. Nov. 18—Accor* 
ing to a statement prepared by $he 
British Columbia Salmon Caanen- Aa 
eociation. the total pack foc 19A6, is 
1,177,045 cases Prevalting market' 
prices would give this season's packi 
a eelling value of $13,*267,119. Last

tad tq l.WMld'f J

pany Limited JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 6M.

W. H THORNE & CO, LTD.%i- F. C WESLEY CO. 
Artistf, Enarmen

’ Phooe M. 3916.
127 Prince William Streat, 

8T. JOHN. N. a
i: 6.1» a. m. 4o Sy. m. Open Satardaja tin 10 p. mStore He year’s pock

w sTKtihrr.

•i
; .

titem

jfoàrfteéküf. .t;

BOILER TUBtS
Boiler tubes are almost Umm* 
scarce, and ooewaiueatij. bigs la 
Pidca.

via eiucas here have been iw>vaw 
iLpienished by the arrival ot a 
number ol shipmems

via me mills sum* eight mvuiui
ago,

The sixes usually in ntoek vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. <Ha and 
m a great variety of «ensm» 

vase inquire for prices.

1. Matheson & Co^ Ltd.
BOILER MAKENfi

Nova Scot:*New Giaegew

Szk

1 lit ,NL’-*
UNI^i RSITH . 
OK T M »N

m

A
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■ — a— " Says She Ha 
Not Been Sick « Day Sim 
Tanlsr Restored Her Heal 
a Year Ago.

-T-*r-

W01 Defend Title 
Against Brennan

Thistle Girling 
Chib Still Strong

Harvard and Yale 
Squads Are Ready

»i ah Clergy On 
Sunday Games cowaeaeiAL league. 

last sight on Black-» allai* Is tbs 
Commercial League, the Maritime 
Nall Works team woo three points 
from the Vbrd Motor Works. The 
aootw ft>Mnr:

t .t

Return to the Sunday Caines

That Made England “Mer- 
rie" Advocated at Congress

l
' Jack Dempsey and Chicago 

Challenger to Battle m New 
York December 14.

Big College Football Teams 
Will Battle at New Haven 
on Saturday.

Semi-Annual Meeting Com
bined With Banquet at 
Bond's.

errer comes Into my hoe

her a has been oee ol the green 
ot mjr Me. - declared M

i
Tailored Garments

hi Canada.

Fertf 'Motor Works
McKiel .. S3 7» 81 123
(Wart .... M 32 83 345
Wooltnaa 
Oraggory .. ..31 33 , 84 137
Latham.................71 72 «I 84»

jgeeoge iA. Dunham. a Hfatong re
Near York, Nor. IS- Jack Dempsey, 

heavyweight champion, will defend hi* 
till* In a fifteen round bout against 
Bill Brennan, the Chicago v.hnileoger, 
•t the Mad icon Square Garden on Turn-

4ent of a John, N. B.» who Mr* 
XI Lombard Street

w loot five years have been getti 
vapidly. I kept on shriag 

thioso I could not digest until tin 
hardly anything toft I could e 

(I was growing weaker fast and oft 
became so faint 1 couldn't stand u 

All the time there was a bloat

Cambridge. Maas., Nov. IS—The Her 
vard student body, hundreds strong, 
•aw thtir varsity eleven In action to
day In the stadium In the last practice 
before the team leaves for New Haven, 
where the game with Tale will be 
played Saturday. The fences that 
have made practice secret all season 
were down tor the occasion, and the 
undergraduate», behind their band, 
cheered long and loudly for the team, 
its vouches and players.

The line-up of the Crimson, as It 
will oppose Tale on the kick-off. was 
virtually settled today. Coach Fisher 
said only one position was in doubt, 
left tackle, where Sedge wick and Fax 
on are In competition for the honor, 
with Sedge wick still tender from an In
jury “Tom" Woods, the husky guard. 
Is recovered and will play. The prob
able line-up is:

Left end. Kane; left tackle. Sedge- 
wtek, or Faxon; left guard. Tolbert ; 
centre, Haremyer; right guard. 
Wood*: right tackle, Hubbard: right 
end, Crocker: quarter back. Fitzger
ald: left half back, Owen; right halt 
back. Churchill; full back. Horweek.

Fitts, the -Crimson's triple threat of 
combined running, kicking and for
ward passing ability, i* to be held in 
reserve for an opportune moment.

The Yale Squad

The Thistle Curling Club held their 
semi-annual meeting at Bond’s last 
evening. The members did not take 
up the bufr ueas part of the meeting 
until the inner man had been fuHy 
satisfied with a supper served "a In 
Bond.”*

The clob's president, Dr. L. A. 
I-angsLroth. wae in the chair, and fifty 
members were in attendance. A num
ber of new members were elected. 
They were Barry Wilson, Roy Rogers, 
Kenneth Raymond, Arthur Stamens 
and Ottia MulMn.

(London Daily Mail A Cross Atlantic)
South-end On-Sea, England, Nov. 16—

A return to the Sunday games that 
made England “merrie" was advocat
ed at the church congress here.

The Bishop of Sheffield spoke on the 
Christian ethics of amusement. There 
has been, he said, a great change with 
rogard to the theatre, dancing, cards, 
billiards and the cinema. He believ
ed the drama to be one of the high
est forms of recreation. No self-re
specting person would frequent some 
dance», he said, but that there was 

ugliness than wickedness in 
of the fantastic dances so popu

lar after the war. He believed, how
ever, that these were gradually disap
pearing, except among the inherently 
vulgar. The Christian who was a 
kill-joy was a caricature of Christian- 
*7, he said.

The Rev. Canon J, H. Adderley told 
ko^ the Basque, Iiay of Biscay, people 
danced the fandango on Sunday even- 
lag, and said: ' 1 should like to eee 
that at Convent Garden but I shall 
have to watt for a 'blue moon' before 
K le done, I should like to see the 
eowly fathers gn to the theatre and 
to eee the Archbishop of Canterbury
organizing nud playing In a cricket Quinn as si «a* a.match at Lambeth," WhUeli^' ’iîî .!! 11 N

Otnon Plan *, \ t.vir and Rural Dean"‘J?1?* J? *•! J»®-® 
»f Brighton, «hhi h. .a» nothing In. JJKjA " " “ JJ «« 1-3
congreou» In men, women and ehll- " "S? ,*! ®ï| ®7
dree Doing straight frem church to the 1 * f« 871 §0 1-8
recreation ground or proceeding from 
a round of golf to Wven-eong, The 
church had no quarrel with Sunday 
games; but was If net possible to ask 
the nation seriously whether we want
ed the Sunday to disappear in an orgy 
of lorries and motor roaches. The 
scenes on Sunday on the roads from 
London to certain south coast holiday 
resorts Wire sometimes deplorable, he 
said,

Miss Sybil Thorndike, the actress, 
received a great reception, She plead
ed tor a better understanding of the 
stage by the church. "Hew few there 
are in this workaday world," she said,
"who have told the truth to a clergy -

"What we ask the church to sup
port is that the theatres should be in 
the hands of artists, that it should be 
free to present all aspects of life as 
the artist sincerely sees them. We 

duly lengthened by tits proposed want a theatre which speaks the truth, 
change. I the whole truth and nothing but the

truth."
The Rev. 11. Percy Dearmor, speak-

x « x- ing on Sunday amusements, said:
Lew York, î\o*. 18 -Tlie question “Every man should have at least 

of lifting the ben on heavyweight box Cne day and n half for rest out of the 
lag bouts here was before the meeting seven. Rest involves the cessation 
of the State Boring Commission and from a man s accustomed labor. But it 
Idceesa Committee today. Holding of does nqt mean merely an animal in
tile forthcoming championship match activity. Host is not only repose but 
between Dempsey and Carpentier in also recreation.” 
or near New York was said to hinge He urged outdoor games including 
eh the outcome of today's discussion, cricket, which he described as the

'______ laziest game on earth. They should
GOES TO PRIVATE STUD be organized by the church, he said.

and churchmen must oppose Sunday 
theatres, not because theatres were 
wrong hut because they employed a 
large amount of labor. They must 
oppose the Parisian Sunday, but not 
tennis or golf, and parhap* In Utopia 
there would he a chapel near the last 
hole, he said.

The Rer. G. H. Dymovi-, organtz 
tag secretary of the church pictorial 
movement, read a paper upon the 
Church and the Cinema. "Thç 
screen ' he said, “Is now, and wil) 
rapidly become more so, the working- 
man's book, and Just as f’axton and 
Tyndcl- gave the printing press and 
the Bible to the masses of their day. 
eo It will tall tQ the lot of the film 
exhibitor to provide the tofiers 
more strenuous times with treasures 
of ancient and modern literature.*’

. 78 76 89 841 ?¥ ¥

from IsdSgeatkm end durl
881 400 486 1210 

Maritime Nall Work» 
Whittaker .. 04 95 81 370 
Honnon .. ..81 M 70 M0 
Akerley .. ..huh 883 
G Ivan.. .

day, December 14. This will be the
fleet contest between big fellows to be 
decided la New York State under the 
Walter Law, and was made possible 
by the action taken by the state box 
ing oommiaeioa hero today during a 
joint meeting with the license com
mittee.

In a statement the commissioners 
gave oat tonight, they said they had 
decided that a point had been reached 
in the operation of the new boxing law 
wtefii they felt justified In permitting 
heavyweight boxing contesta» Accord 
mgfy they acted favorably on the ap
plication of Tex Rickard for the Madi
son Square Garden Sporting <Tub to 
hold the Dempsey-Brennan contest.

..80 76 73 889
L-40”rd.. .. 8» 9» 77 398 14

487 447 461 1388 
CITY LEAGUE. FRENCH TO QUIT 

AT GENEVA IF 
GERMANY COME

ZiCommittees Appointed k\In the City League on Blank's 
sMeors loot night the Freaks and 
Nationals broke even, each winning 
two points. The Individual 
follow:

The club’s flnoiKdal statement show
ed a creditable balance on hand. The 
following were ellected to the manag
ing committee: J. W. Cameron, chatr- 

. R. 6. Ritchie. W. H. Oamblln.

i

The Prosha,
Mcilveett ,, 161 M 81 fill
OanVMtn, ,9J 93 le» STS |»M
Imklm ,, ., »! »| 91 sis) 94

................. •» M «» XI 87 M
Fot*W ,, , ,168 87 17 199 97 14

George A. Stubbs.
Match committee. W J. B. Myles. 

George ® Bishop, John A Sinclair and 
K. S. Ritchie

The committee appointed to meet 
the Commercial Club In regard lo the 
holding of a Provincial or Maritime 
Boosplel In the city during the com
ing winter, was a* follows: Dr. 1». A, 
Langstroth. 8. W. Peftraer and J. W. 
Cameron.

The cluli Is looking forward to the 
coming of the curling season with 
bright prospects of a large member 
ship and a most successful winter's 
sport.

vMülerand Instructs His De 
gates to Leave "Bag 

v and Baggage.
\twANl MAY BE

THE NEXT PREMU
.Leygues’ Ministry Not Expe 

ed to Last Long—Split 
Vatican Issue Looked foi

Rugby Union
Championship

t

<}470 463 458 1403
Nationals,

London, Nov. 18 — Rngtiy Union 
"hampiocship games played yesterday, 
resulted as follows :

Surrey. 84; Hampshire. R, 
Warwickshire. 17; North Midlands, New Haven, Conn.. 'Nov. IS—The 

Yale squad titih afternoon had its final 
scrimmage before the Harvard game 
The work for the Bine tomorrow will 
consist of a twenty min me signal drill, 
after which the Harvard squad will bo 
given Uw use of the btvwl for prac-

11.
Rosetta in Union Leagee games

Bromley. 0; Leigtu 2,
Salford. f> ; 84. Helena lt<*cr«wkia.

445 465 467 3381 

The Wellington League
|

Baseball Schedule 
May Be Lengthened

til In the Wellington League series en 
G. W. y. A, alleys last night, the J. A 
A. McMillan feam wen all fear points 
from the Corona Co., Ltd. The scores 
follow:

\ By WYTHE WILLIAMS. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Publie Ledge
'Paata, Nov. U —The departure 

Geneva of the French high plenlpo 
tiariee—Leon Bourgeois, Gabriel t 
otaux and ex-Premier Vlvianl—-U> 
tend the opening of the assembly of 
League of Nations, furnished a etrlV 
example of the fact that Alezan 
Mttterand has not only Inaugurate 

, new role for the French president, 
that he has become almost abac 

| In France.
K ha» been expected all along 

France would furnish the heaviest 
: position that might develop Against 
I league program. I am now a bit 
i state that the drastic orders given 
Iplaatootentlarles are that If ther 
isÆ#oniou« effort made to include 
i'nBfy in the league they are to 
i in* Lately qplt Geneva “bag and 
Hgage” and return home.

The French policy, therefore, etl 
! to “wait and see" until it is deifl 
what the United States utttfef a 

; publican administration Intends ti 
•and for the moment—unless the 
linen queetion does come to the to 
she will «Imply play the game 

; England. England wants the lei 
, end Fronce does not, but as Eng la 
I ally France feels she must keep 
! foreign policy in line with Engla 
; so long as America remains oui 
the combination.

Therefore, the choice of the t 
high plenipotentiaries was well 

' aide red. B. Bourgeois was chosen 
! orally because he has headed 
; French section of the league aa 1 
lata today M. Hanatoux was ch 

i because be la a member of the Fr

Halifax. 5; Dew*urv ï,
Brighton defeated Mill wail to

nothing in a Southern 1 league ieuc- 
ser) game yesterday

The probable line-up for the Harvard 
battle, as announced rontsht. IndUatea 
that only six of the ptayera that start
ed the game against IMaceton last 
Saturday will face the <’rtiuson at 
kick-off.

A complété shift has been made in 
the back field, and Perry Bean, a -00- 
tk>und youth from Hartford, wili be 

I at right end. The probable iine-up. 
j Cutler, loti end; Into, left tackle; 

AM—I*. -, 4.^, » I Acosta, left guard; ('cone, centre; Cal-] ,,A *** ^ **' .:• . lahan. right guard; Walker, right
mg the racing drrter.» dwrtgard <»t tackto; Besn. right end; Kempt*», 
rhe superstitions thkneen tatr-e* were] quarter back: Aldrich, left half back; 
oa file today tor the 5Ud mile chain j LjV. right half back; Sturm, fullAa<*; 
piomMp automobile rs*e <o be rua on, Fh»t string men available for subatl- 
tbe Los Angeles Speedwa# *‘«i Novem
ber 2$. the United States Thaekagiv 
ing Day. On the anu* IX. wbG'h 
dosed last, mgb-t, were Kdchw O Doe 
ue*. Roscoe 8ai-lee. Bddle ymer. Jim 
«y Maiphy Tommy MSw W^ldo 
Steto, Al. Melcher ami Jim Oosby.

Oerawa Co., Ltd.

Auto Racers Do Not 
Fear Thirteen Hoodoo

Total. Ave. 
-66 71 76 808 69 1-3New York, Nov. 18—When the ma

jor baseball leagues hold their annual 
meetings in February they will con
sider a proposition to lengthen each 
team’s schedule to 16S gomes Instead 
of 164, as heretofore, it was teamed 
today.

Proponent* of the plan argued that 
since many of tile teams are allowed 
to play ou Sunday on their home 
grounds, the

Mallory .
Mitchell 82 83 88 863 84 1-3
Cepp 79 74 66 BjR 79
Branscembe . .70 68 78 B16 72
Styles ...............76 57 69 262 07 1-8

367 3S4 877 1098 
J. & A. McMillan

Total Ave. 
.76 89 84 240 80
03 88 70 250 83 1-8

McIntyre .... .89 67 83 229 76 1-3
Allan 
Morgan

Sinclair .
Harding .asvn would not be un-

tunions will include Murphy, Dickens, 
Mackay. Diiwerth. Kelley, Jordan, 
Farapfepn and Quelle. 778 91 69 238 79 1-3 

96 98 85 289 96 1-3
BAN MAY BE LIFTB9

431 414 401 1236 
V. IS. 6. I. HOUSE LEAGUE

WHITE BOX GETS TWO
Chicago, Nov. 16—Secratary Harry 

(irwloovr. of the Chicago Americani 
1 Baseball league (Hub, today snaounc- 
I ed the signing of two players One of 
them in Johnny Mflstif, an ouhBeidar, 
who was with the White Sox spring 
camp for the peat few seasons, lie 
■played with the Milwaukee American 
Association team the 
6»«e Mk-key CoUtiw, the other play
er signed, performed last season with

la tae ¥. M. C. 1. House i.eagne last 
night the Hawks won three points 
from the Owls and also captured the 
first zeri«i Power, a young bowler 
with 104 average was high man In the 
game. The scores follow ;

Owls

DUNN NOT WORRYING

Baltimore. Md.. Nov Li- mutu
ally hie entire team uigaoc h* the 

playera who won 4A« ctoampivu 
whip of the lateruaiional league, the
teat two
Wish St. Paul Amerioan Association 

of the

■
and the IXcrd^ague McCafferty 

Fitzpatrick. . 33 93 76 262 87 1-3
Cleary ............114 91 75 380 93 1-3
McDonald .. .96 91 110 296 88 2-3
Garvin.................98 86 88 271 90 1-3

.79 8* 92 868 86 1-8

miNew York. N. Y., Nov. 18—Man o’ 
War, the great racé horse wtil not bo- 
come a public stallion, as was recent- 
ly announced by bis owner, bat will 
be turned over to Walter M. JefR-rds 
who will breed him only to his 
mares.

an iadepoodont total team as ouVthis fall. Jack Dunn.
fielder.

■fit..

Baltlmare Chtb, ,is not worrying about I 18■ext year’s baseball psottiems
His team very probably wtil irain 

at Goldsboro. N. C. west 
was understood uxU-y if 
provemeotB he desires in tiie vluh are

Sophomores Win
Fredtoric-ton, N. B.. Nov. 18—in the 

annual later-class basketball series, 
which begun today at the U. N. B„ the 
Sophomores won from the Seniors by 
a score of 32 to «11.

1

■ 11
spiny: it 479 444 441 1345

Hawk,
• lie 73 81 243 871-3 
■ 8» *1 13 272 00 2-3

.01 107 114 $12 m 

..101 87 04 28894 

. .89 82 108 . 283 14 7-3

MU

This announceanent today 
caused disappointment to many well- 
known breeders.

some in»-

Reid .

Clarke 
Jarvis .

::

7
CATARRH 

OFTHESTOMAQ 
IS DANGEROUS

Mflheusanda Haw It and D 

Know It,” Says Physician, 
queatly Mistaken for Indlgse 
—How to Recognize and Tr

470 450

Canadian Herses 
Win At New York X

If î
A Star Player

Armine rbe star players on zbe 
Acadia F'ootball team, .who played a no 
score game against Datiiouslb on Tues
day for one hour and forty minutes, 
was a sou of Rev. W. K. Sob-insan, pus- 
tor o;’ l.ndiow sVeêl- Baptist church, 
West S». John. Ttos young student is 
undoubtedly obe jof the "best players on 
the Acadia squad.

JACK SHAIVKEY COMING
New York. Boy. 18—Teg Richard, 

boxing promoter, Tias received a rae.;- 
eage from Jack’ Sharkey, who is In 
London, stating he would be in New 
York December 2 to carry vat his en
gagement to meet Joe Lynch oa that

Meg York, Nov. 18—Another Caoa- 
Jidn hone tha- won a blue ribbon at 
the horse show was £iss Ivy D. 54àd- 

Myopia, formerly Golf tlalU g 
con veiled hunter, whp got toe deCiè-

p for 
y ama-

“Thousands of people suffer 
m lees oonsLantiy tram furred, c 
gtiogue, bad breath, sour bu 

frequent vomiting, rum 
jn atomach, butter eructations, 
(Wind and stomach acidity and c 
■ Indigestion when in reality 
grooblo is due to gastric catan 
the stomach," writes a New

ion over Bohemian Actress in c 
tkloh Tor the Belle Beauch Cù 
ladies’ saddlç horses ridd ‘ r 
:eure, horsey to county fifty per cent 
ahd appointmenls and rider fifty per. 
cent.

Tue w.'nner is a Canadan product 
by Young Morpheus and was a win- 
n,n* ifimper. until the cloze of the 
Devon HofSfc’ Show last May.

Mia* Wanamaker s Canauiau bred 
Aw»J. wni'iifcr ot u leg In 

tne Sir Jamee vlia.lecge Chip, la 1918, 
repeated her tlctorr et two years ago 

cup W*J d°neled in 491- bÿ tie late Alfred G Vanderldlt

Customers for 25 Years Qwtarrh of the stomach is <U 
mucous mem

lktiag of the stomach is thkTkere are men, many of them—successful bmmesi 
—keen, shrewd buyers—who have warn 

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats, year in and yea* 
out, for more than a quartet of a century. ■ 1

Why?

Became they have never been able lo ofatam the 
sturdy value and handsome appearance of 
Fit-Reform tailored 
Fit-Reform prices, anywhere else.

The models drown this _ ^
happy in their alliance of choice materials, pleant^ 
Syies. erceptioruJ quality and reasonable ply.,

and a of phlegm cover
.surteoe to that the digestive 
cannot mix with the food and 
them- The condition soon t 
deadly disease in the fermenter 
assimilated food. The blood Is 1 

, ed, and carries the infection Uv 
the body. Gastric ulcer* at 

form and frequently aa ul< 
first sign of a deadly canc 

In catarrh of the stomach a£Ths Fie, Thlt Kills.

4fcpeacer Spurius Spurr was the 
temper of a livery stable. He would 
never allow a horse oat of his eight 
without giving strict Instructions to the 
hirer not to ride fast.

4*7 «««1er ssk.N tor a boras 
to attend a funeral.

“Certainly,” said Spencer Spur!us 
Srurr; and Vhen, forgetting the solemn 
purpose for which his customer wanted 
ton tons, to added, as was Ms won't:

Don* ride tost-.
-took beta, old maa," was «to reels f»r« hl.caal<wer. "! would Uba^Si 

to understand «bat I shnR keep np wkH 
tto procession even If (t Ults 
borse! —Answers.

and aata treatment Is to take I
a teeapooBful of pure Bisi 

i i, la half a «lass of hot 
as hot as jam can comfortably 
1L The hot water washes the n 
from the stomaoh walls and 
the blood to the stomach whl

I-
season are

and Increaa.solvent for 
edlctoncy of the tot water tree4*J.

cMarcy hydrochloric add that may 
~ ‘ sweeten lb

Kasy, natural dff 
of any kind

U.ANEW

ArrowCollar
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QUITE ÇUTTIHQ.

The little girl «lad eommltted 
Grave offensé, 
by her aaothdi

if '

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt

i laxative, la Vamleas. pi
to takeand was dulp

any local draaeùd. Dow-
. ---------------— —— 4ba child said
to- prayer, *g- referred to evarjaas

ww?lV.riro..'to.| ir

>• - THAT* RIGHTA mflk, d
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* year in and year 
» century. •1
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HER LIFE 6™r~%
Daily V1 & ;mF............

-LM of France
> of Britain 6.30 AM ftr McAdim and lit» North

•nd Heath.
8.10 AM From W St. John tor St.

3.00 PM Montreal express, making 
local branch Une connect'd

4.10 PM Local expresd lor Frederic
ton Jet. connection tor 
Fredericton

6.00 PM For Bengor. Portland, Boa-

-A eelPraspectlng nie»

WANT 1

2.03 241V —

POUT1'1

Woman Say* She Haa 
Not Been Sick a Day Since 
Tanlac Reetored Her Health 
m Year Ago.

r. JOHN, N. 1. Nor. to. -Dec. M 
Mot. *4, Nan. «--.. 
•One. 10, «Jen. 16 .

.Mlnnedosn 
. .Melagumu 
.,t..»eUlaMS. t with at and at 

Usee doable hie laooaa We 
at clean character.PORT OP STÎ JOHN.

Friday, Not. l*.

mjr heart would beet eo rut riant had
to straggle tor breath. At night, 
peotallr 1 tnlt Uke I wen owtta 
and ww often atrald to Be down tor 
I thought il might onBocnta 1 hnu 
suffered aU or Ule bom eoosUpaUon 
and trequeatiy had each eerero head 
aches that I had to go to had. Ml 
hank ached awtallj and 1 ww getting «7. 
worse In spite ol everything I could Bed

"About a year ago I begun taking 
Tanlac on the advice ol n friend and 
In luet a dew days I felt lute better, to 
leas than two months I ww tree from 
all my troubles and I haven't been 
sick a dew since. My appetite and 
everything I eat digest* perfectly. I 
have gained a lot In weight end 
do my homework without tiring one 
bit. I will never have anything bet 
praise tor Tanlac

Tanlac Is sold In St. John by Rose 
Drag Co. and F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a apodal Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

the
neutre g 
sound In Mad and body, ol strong per
sonality. who would appreciate a life's 
petition with e last-growing oouaeru. 
Where Industry would he rewarded 
with tor above overage earning* 
Married man preferred. Apply to fir.

door. 1ST Prluee william

m
.PrétorienArrived Thursday. Nov. id, «Jen. «

MentroaMtavro-Lenden
Not. 1» ................................Grampian
•Dee. U, Jan. 31.............Corsica

pton-Antwerp
...................Sicilian

Ooeatwieo—8» Corine Gotro, 23, 
Qotro, Advocate, ach Flora. 3d, 
Qlaepy, Alma; air Hnrhahji, 2201»

A men's wear ddleemen. One 
familiar with high grade goods 
and their source of Supply- 
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospecta 
for advancement.

Address: Holt, Renfrew * 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

?!

ton.McDonald. Halifax; ach Chariot!» 8,1 »-»Me Ityan. second6.06 PM Dally. For Montreal, mak
ing no branch line cent e.

ewer comes Into my house 
me talk about Tanlac 

Mfr M tom been ona ol the greatest do. 

of my He," declared Mrs.

Little Bees River; on 
13, Weaver, port •Dee. 11. •Fob. 1 ....Scandinavian

St.
1

T
Cleared Thuroday. 6.6.1 AM Dally. Express from Mont- FORTUNE TELLINGApply Lewi B. S. or Railway 

Agent» or 141 St. James Street 
Montreal, Qua. *

real.Oeorge . A. Dunham, a Bfniong reel Purr*1. Dishy: pa «h Champion. 
13. Weaver. Port George.

Lumber Arrival*
Boh flora arrived here today from 

Alma with 17,000 feet ol ship timber 
Cor W. M. McKay ft Co.

Sub Charlotte 8„ arrived today 
River with 70,00»

7.50 AM Local from Fc’ton Jet.
12.06 PM Express from Boston. Pori-
12.80 PM MoMreal'roprese.

8.26 PM From McAdam Jet., with 
Branch line connections. 

5.10 PM At West St. John from fit. 
Stephen.

4eot ot a John, N. B.. Who Mr* ft 
XI Lombard Streetfor

•toe hut five years have been getting 
rapidly. I kept on ghriag «P 

thing» I could not digest until there 
hardly anything left I could eat 

(I was growing weaker fast and often 
Wnw so taint I couldn't stand op.

AU the time there wee a bloated. 
WUresatug feeline In my stomach and

FALMiemV, FAST, t-. 
AND FUTURE-136 Klny St 
ape taira.

FRASENT
Wwi•uttered

from indigestion and during

Ho LiJ^nfr&y & Q
lJLsl

WANT

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. INC

from Little 
feet of lumber. J. Willard Smith le 
local

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston uud 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the "
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarihoutb and 
8. S. Keith Can» to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach dt. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Kales 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent,
St. John, N. a

m.N. R. DesBrlsay, Diet Fate. Apt.L
Coal for C. N. R.

C. Q. M. steamer McKee is load- An experienced accountant. 
Permanent position and good 
prospects for young man of 
character and ability.

DCRAaTMCNT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE

log 3,000 tone of coal at Sydney to 
he landed it Long Wharf here for the 

ol the O. N. B.
Coal Cargo.

Str Hodhel.ii* arrived yesterday 
with 3,100 ton» ot ooal from Hall tlx. 

Heed Line-
The usual winter eervioe to Belfast 

Sod Dublin will be operated from St. 
John. The diet wiling to Bellant will 
be the S-8. Fanad Head, about the 
20th Deoenxber, nod the next selling 
Will be early to January. For Dublin 
there wttl be » sailing about the 20th 
December, aod the second sailing will 
be middle of January.

The Head Line are now aitoo main
taining regular services to and from 
Canada to Rotterdam and Hamburg. 
There toes been a monthly service 
from Montreal since the opening of 

and this wttl

FRENCH TO QUIT 
i AT GENEVA IF 
GERMANY COMES

tern S. S.NOT A SCIENTIST 
ALIVE IN RUSSIA

WANTED FOR ROYAL CANADIAN 
NAVY.

Address: Holt, Renfrew 6t 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City,„.'.All Have Died or Left the 

Country Declares One Who 
Just Reached Copenhagen.

A NUMBKK of able seamen with pre
vious naval experience are required 

at once for ships of the Royal Cana
dian Navy Good pay and marriage al
lowance.

Full particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Recruiting Officer, 
Department of the Naval Service, Ot
tawa. or to the Commander in charge. 
H. M. 0. Dockyard. Halifax. N. si or 
KaquUnalt, B. <\

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM WRUFR*

WANTED—Ti-mh-r holding »' fTrat
class license, for tirade VII in the Mill 
town Schools; duties to begin wltfi 
the January term. Apply ifi V> &
Casey, secretary
WANTED—Yuuu* Ulvl ' 1» UOthSr'l 

helper Sleep home, 860 Main 8t.

WANTED—FlM’msnhoiding Provin 
oml Liuengs. 
vented tor eight 
Connue. Limited. Mllltowe, N. B.

'wanted—'ivgTiher tor Sutwol IX»
triel No. 4, Parlili of ICIdoii. County ol 
Heeilgoutliv, for term opetuuf-Jatio 
nry, 11121. Selery |«7 per monlli. Ap 
ply it onci to Dnvifl J, WymvBee'i 

Truefeee, Wyer'i Hriibk

iMiflerand Instructs His Dcle- 
gntes to Leave "Beg 

v and Baggage.
vtflANI

St. Vi. llMelOttS
Antl«ua hi. Lucia

Trinidad end Demerara
MTURNING TT1

St. Jobe, N. ».

(Copyright, 1$20, by Cross-Atlantic 
By POLONIUS

Copenhagen, Nov. 18—"There is not 
a scientist alive In Russia,” declared 
the Russian professor Rusytoltsez, 
who arrived from Helsingfors, Finlano 
bringing the story of the fate of his 
internationally known fellow country
men. “Of fourteen professors in Uni
versities in Petrograd, Moscow, Kieff, 
Floridski and Hejev, Maumenko has 
been executed, Voctorov, committed 
suicide; Smlrov, Inostrarrtsey, Lappl- 
danilevaki, DJaloonooy, i&bafamatov 
and Turajev were ej^trved and only 
Kondakov, Grimm and myself escap

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Steamer lesvse Ur and Mauuri irun- 

dayg. 7.30 l. m.. to, St. John vlg 
Campobetlo and Eantport, retutuuig 
leave» St. John Wedneeday» 7,30 « ut, 
lor Urind Minin, via the aarnu port».

Thursday» leaves druid Munan 7.30 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, via miermedi- 
ate porta, returning Friday, 

tog the winter. Saturdays, leave Grand Manao, 7.30
The Fanad Head will be the first * m., for St. Andrews, via totormedl- 

hnet ot the line to arrive here from ate sorts, returning same day. 
the Continent. She will have > full BRAND MANAN ». 8. Co
in ward cargo from Rotterdam. This P. O. *0X^387,

-sraystiLSK?
LITERATI) BE ON REQUEST

MAY BE
THE NEXT PREMIER

^Leygues' Ministry Not Expect
ed to La»t Long—Split on 
Vatican Issue Looked for.

Apply, •latins tragns
I-hum shift. Canadian

0, J llBSilAHATS.
Deputy Minister or 

the Naval Service. 
Utluwu, Ont, October 28, INNi.

Unauthorised pnbUcutipn of this ad- 
vertisemenV will not be paid for

"rU/dey*! HtllttM» Htimt tyk
__________ MAURA», W. »_________n&vikatkm last May,

be carried on from St John dur-

F
to School

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

lug for Belfast. The 
St. John for Rotter-

load
front

boat will be 
first sailing 
dam and Hamburg wttl be the Ramore 
Head, about the 25th December. A 
monthly sailing throughout the win
ter months wttl be maintained.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
(Copyright, 1920, By Publie Ledger.)
'Paris, Not. IV—The departure for 

Geneva of the French high plenipoten
tiaries—iLeon Bourgeois, Gabriel Han- 
totaux and Ox-Premier Vlviani—U> at
tend the opening of the assembly of the 
League of Nations, furnished a striking 
example of the fact that Alexandre âll ^
Mille rand has not only Inaugurated a Drop in All Commodities is 
now role for the French president, but 
that he has become almost absolute 
In France.

K has been expected all along that 
France would furnish the heaviest op-

i.position that might develop «against the London Daily Mail and Cross-Atlantic 
! league program. I am now aWe to lLoildoil Nov. is Felix Blackmore, 
^e that the drorito order, given tlm prMldenl 0, the Nattoaal ohBmber ^ 
Ulj^en tartro ^^hat it thero u Trade md.lcte tlua u,e price of eu '
ï3B/ In the league they are to im- *ar England will fall forty per 
imlfclutoly quit Geneve "bag end bag- cellt before the New Year Slump» In 
um«e” and return home. prices of wheat and grains are pre-

The French ptitiey, therefore, still is dieted. Prices began soaring with 
ito -wait and sec” until it Is definite the expediency Shortage,
what the United States ntitter a Re- “Should the Federal Reserve Banks 

; publican administration Intends to do, (a the United SUtes defeat the pur- 
'and tor the moment—unless the Ger- poses of the Inflationists and epecula- 
iman oue^n does come to the tore-- ton,” Re said "a heavy collapse In 
ahe wiU «imply play the game wRh prtœe 0f commodities, including su-

gSLr’ 8nUn and cotton would occur., and France does not, but as England s 
| ally France feeta she must keep her 
j foreign policy in line with England's 
! so long as America remains outside 
the combination.

Therefore, the choice of the three 
(high plenipotentiaries was well con- 
ottered. B. Bourgeois was chosen nat-

FOR SALEed.
Fay your out-OMown accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars ooe*e three oente.LOOKING FOR SLUMP 

IN ENGLISH PRICES
FARM FOR 8AL1-—Four hundred 

acres, seventy-five cleared, tiny loum 
no rocks, balance well wooded, hard
wood and 2<MiM softwood. Two 
mike from railway Hiding. Good 
orchard and house, has wutei' and 
telephone. Will Include farm imple
ments and horses and house furnl- 
tunc. Immediate possession. $1,(KW 
cash ; bslsnce half yearly instalments. 
Write. lk>x V. 8.. BUndard.

Commcoclng June 7 th, ivyo, a 
steamer of this line leaves St, John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leavea Block's Harbor Wednesday, 
two boure of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling ut ford's Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at 8t. George, L'Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
t on Friday. Freight received Mondays 

7 a.m. to 5 p.m.: St. George freight up 
till 12 noorf.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager.
’Phone Main 2581.

SUGAR MARKET Furness LineTURPENTINE AND ROSIN

From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 10

Savannah, Nov, IS—Turpemim- firm. 
87 to 89; sales 687; receipts, 3Û9; ship
ments, 6; stocks, 19,286.

Rosin unchanged; sales, none; re
ceipts, 194 shipments, 499; stock, 62,-

New York, Nov. 18-Raw sugar do- 
Cline* 1-4 cent early today under In-
oîToo WEr‘S SurtotorfUoatr°a£«ro 

cents cdf and 8,600 bags ot Porto Rtcao 
at 6.85. No sale» ot Cubas were re
ported, hut on the basis of business 
dose, they were quoted at 6.2o cost and 
freight, equal to 6.26 tor centrifugal.

There wae a further decline to re- fto™ mg£“t° the basis of 8 50 for 
One granulated, a new low price tor 
the season.

The easier feeling» le raws and un
favorable Caban report» led to renew
ed «elllng in future», ahd * **** 
prices were 99 to 25 poMte lower

Nov. 26 
Dec. 15

Kanawha
CastellanoPrediction of Felix Black-

Manchester Linemore.
219. To Manchester.From Manchester.

Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Doc. 16
LONDON OIL LOST.Patsenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO. 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,

London, Nov. 18—Calcutta linseed, 
*30; linseed oil, 55a.; sperm oil. £60. 
Petroleum, American refined, 2s.. 3- 
l-4d.; spirits, 3s. 4 l-4d.<*Furpenttne, 
spirits, 112s. Rosin. American strain
ed, 44s.; type G., 49r. ' Tdllow, Aus
tralian, 73s., 6d.

LOST—Between FuirviUe and Royal 
Hotel parcel containing man's over 
coat. Mettait telephone W. 367-21.

8t. John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616. FOUND—A sum of money. Owner
cun procure the same by calling Main 
3214-21 and paying for advertisement

MONTREAL PRODUCE

CORN MEAL, OATS, FEEDSMontretal, Nov 18—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, 92c. . 0-

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, 87c. 
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. $4.05.
Bran, $40.25.
Shorts, $45.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car Iota $3 » 00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 23 l-2c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 5S to 56c.

PROBATE $4,032,699 WILL
New York, Nov. 18—The will of 

Wilmot D. Matthews, who died in To
ronto. May 24, 1919, leaving an estate 
of $4.032,569, was probated yesterday. 
To each of the four children the will 

uratty because he has headed the leaves a legacy of $25,000 and one 
• French section ot the league aa it ex foerth 0f tbc re8khie. 
isle today. M. Hanatoux was chosen 

i because he la a member of the French

Largest dealest in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.
9T. JOHN CLEAHINOS 

Local bank clearings tor the week 
amounted to $3,329.628. as compared 
with $4,168.048, during the same week 
in 1919, and $2,777,448 in 1918. Mono 
ten clearings this week were $844,971,

Academy—and for some reason or oth
er the forty Immortals are supposed to 
exercise a vast Influence upon French 

. political affairs. M. Vivian! was chosen 
as number three because—according 
to the inner circle of the Quai D'Orsay 
—M. Vivian! has been elated as the 
next premier of France.

Every Order to Elysee.

CATARRH 
OF THE STOMACH 

IS DANGEROUS
Hflhsusands Haw It and Don’t 

Know IV Says Physician. Fre
quently Mistaken for Indigestion 
—How to Recognize and Treat.

HORSES \i For S

Lumber Camps
We have a selection

of young 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbe.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five yearn the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
has been in business—giving satisfaction to it» 

customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you ; our reputation is your guarantee.

J, W. JACOBS, LIMITED
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.

In the days of President Deschane! 
and the term of M. Poincare the Quai 
Doraay communicated with the Elysee 
by means of a semi-weekly dispatch 
cose fitted with prepared reports and 
documents carefully arranged for the 

_ _, presidential eye. Now this Is all ebang-
“Thousands of people suffer more ^ M Berlhelot goefl to the Elysee 

0t lee* constantly from furred, coaled | in p0reon—not serai weekly, but al- 
loogue, hud breath, sour burning most daUy—and a presidential bene- 
ptasadi, frequent vomiting, rumbling diction is required for every ensuing 
ÿn riomaeà, totter éructations, gas. order that emanates from the palatial 
(Wind and stomach acidity and call it Foreign Office on the banks of the 
indigestion when in reality their Seine.
groobio Is due to gastric catarrti of By making Leyguee temporary pre- 
the atomach." writes a New York mier, Millerand cleverly upset the 
physician. plans of Aristide Briand, who headed
" Cfctncrh of the stomach is danger- the conspiracy to exalt him Into the 

mucous membrane presidency and thus get rid of him
______ M tiy» mnaiMch is tiilckened with the intention of Briand then be
ftnT iTL coming the real chief of state in the

rt le of premier. The presidential dos
sier on Briand is now such that it is 
scarcely likely the latter will ever hold 
power in France, while Millerand re
tains his faculties. However, it 4s con
sidered necessary to get a new prem 
1er soon, and it is believed "strongfy 
probable" that the presidential choice 
has fallen upon VtvInL

MAIL CONTRACT

SBAIsBD TENDERS, a3dressed to 
General, will be re-the Postmaster 

ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 24th December, 1920. for the con
veyance of IMs Majesty’s Malls, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 3 

the Lopreaux

horses

times per week on 
Rural Route No. 1 from let April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contracts may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of lopreaux 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector, Post Office Inspector’s Of
fice.

Wis^ a rating of phlegm covers the H W. WOODS. 
Post Office inspector.aurteoe so that the digestive fluids 

cannot mix with the food and digest 
than. The condition aoon breeds 
deadly disease in the fermented, un- 
ssshnilated food. The blood is pollut
ed, and carries the infection through 

the body. Gastric ulcers are apt 
form and frequently so ulcer is 
first sign of a deadly cancer.

In catarrh of the stomach a good 
and safe treatment is to lake before 

a teaspoonful of pure Disunited
__ „__«fat in half » glass of hot water

las hot as yen can comfortably drink 
•it. The hot water washes lbe mucous 
from tiw stomach walls and draws 
;the Mood to the stomach while the

SL John. X. B- 
Nov 14th. lti-'b

£
Likely to Fall On Vatican Issue.

It has not yet been officially decided 
upon just what question the Lsygnes 
ministry will be thrown overboard, but 
It is likely it will fall upon the vote 
for the re-establishment of the French 
embassy at the Vatican. Mr. Ley goes’ 
activities have been largely In the Sen

ject but M. Millerand Is in control of 
the Chamber of Deputies, which, ttke 
himself. Is strongly in favor of the re-

“The National Smoke”Wilson's
f-1

ate. which is reactionaryand torero aoa theeolreot for 
etrichrocy of the hot water treatment.

a •owetfal but bannie»»win
■■toeH which

bwtrodUorlc add that may be In 
eweetaa its food

Bo eenetoarlag the tact Vlelaal ha, 
again appeared on the horizon of no- 
tue politic», ft appear» likely that theI Slid the most 

for the money 10-chamber gelded by MlUeraad—will
"of any hind eboold wait enta the Lengse of Hetioee' meet- 

toy leoeareed poaafMy eeen natil the
.wfthont

»,i a laxative, in Varmlena, pleemet Cbrintmn, holidaya before the real•1easy an take
any local drnaabd. Dowl oon-

AnwgwWiMillerand wlH set forth hi stole to n*

Iit province» In northern Africa to demi», citrate*of
ride whet rote thro pwy in the

Mnribet set It to lie sen htosnied
Of

WBllAM E. McDCTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St West

P. O. Bob 199a

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bos 1479.
Mwiw 1. Qtatbm.

m T

A
7s.

ft]

P 0, Box 319019 “•‘'•"^OMTRCAU.e q:
EsteMighed 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of <Quebec,

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept,

Hudcn, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Brmles Street, Montreal, Qu».
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Window Glass
'--

A^^^tnën1, ih bdtl il oufld toi dtoblê

PLATE GLASS
*. hH- MW tmata «ad ail other guiMut.
•' AU diewnrtll redite HwÉW âlleaMea. . *

w. M. THORNE * CO. LIMITED
MwtlIUM: Lié k, to. Id • ». tt. 0»ee Balurda»» till 16 », kl!

»■ US f •*>»»■» NI W

SgSHsS s "MttKKhwûwluui basa killTfàvtt>Hl)r Ikktklt- T*»lor hae beea, engulHag Ibid the 
ad ta «te «Hldefble Want. AvrothW- pownlbülty «t eettltbg some widow» m 
datlun. M ww «mail hem te lh»n lLI» vlclhil)-, the majbm» of whom 
MM MU» hweatywerea hnd™. Bekrlet *ee war widewei but » eertelb khtdbbtssMstims,1!: este ramas«. XS&SSSm w» “ÏS.t.TÆ'î». » » ra'WiBÆNffiSWebhedde» erasing Hh loto âfreight Children* Word, tWO Imblm haelti» VS^JSSIt wi? ttt^jUjÛ»» »H» Will

tfÉHihl «unLIa. IhbUWhi twd Wm ,wt ht ewh h*j nml Mh>s net J
Weiett twf» mit fertbttktel» lajutlhi «eh tehed if » wwiUa he #dwM Mr S™uah*lL ilîïïiiHtetSl uLîJiî?

a‘feA«v£sts|Swaft8rssïSffilS5SSS
ol ht» ihhswu M the ihhlitWMt :l^S .tîtSîwtinimu^

Am»'» HeternwihbetiiM»
Althobth â Vbkt bbbUlef Ht
WAMhï

hieht of the UeHfbtldh Am» Heeéibet--

Wh» will «ewe lb domestic «eflribe 
While there le, of ddbwe, b treat de* 
ht ihtlbetrlbl tthreat, Uedt-tieldbek 
te»Hi> tidlkted Mit that it le hat the

israrrÆ sxfJMk%m m «m, -. «EsfâfigâHEÏSi
EîVmStwbi, îbï am ÿjMSrmS^LS àitMl CM *of ehttuitlee 1b imttdott whd «M bte nelt t»*» a» “iff »WU. ■ttSJftSafCjg 35 IA. HAN

Web ea treat. , A Îomwiâch, edftwiet from a»
wu. —................ «ter ihdbHwlee ta haadaeha cordiale,
t»» wrfaaiaetiM wae heat ea heatitt ht e*ir»thlbt la

sSjæSSK^mù StüwffiiïSS
eelaââbbe, hetibb re»raee»tbHtbe lb ibforwad that the Hante hbl .heea

anas a «as s a sfsnettsn a# ËnH-9a»§ ®-@2T 88
çasrarjar tes :w Himt^oùlGilîwwy 
MiMaj Sak of Wiotor ClotUiiM 

3v£?£K3S jffi OT and FtmdiUflfi fltefti
S3â«gS3S E&wSH-S » *»,m,
SS jSffim AflMA|Kin&Ar.u lare ,£•&$.">. 4‘Sîtor“insan™— «.afintfe a &•* s*,*adMai
y?p^p«L'^ et » gîSCS?JE« WM» Ml< *• 
ti$iS$s^S8s ;■ ^
üüH^d tïï^î'h^bir8* *•■** edTaê^c^ ***“ wwe‘

S33=j™5F^vBFsl TS»
EFSSâSftEB MèâWëi. * «sassiLm»

ï arts sar 5
HHHANHSAHASieHSH ï rë.lSB3pE

i Webber, all dames ta the dtemite hav- 
i|| «tried th a Wehdi» heariht. The 
«hïtad Utah WWh «klUbt far a raleeSssmsIhfdUth till telle at that tithe hat 
these «Mat tamith aew were latter 
and mere aitaraatw wae reiatrii, u 

He called na tt. tt, Hare, alt» aatia- 
ear, wha «taied the eteerabee at the 
hreseat rallwà» bridge Was 11 feehel 
the highway bridge at tleti »eak tb.lt 
and df the aew bridge da »i armed M SI 
th answer Id Mr. vatfeti Mr, Mare 
«aid he did hat caaeider the ratslas 
w the tirtdu twa net «reseated any 
serhnie hdktlleerihg dlrflehitf. It eel» 

• meant the building at ««leetals ea 
r> the mere and aeritaas eetae addltlaa 
l" (a the ahehurage. Tie had net made 

ah» oetithate at the «bet at raising the hriua» this additional tWd Wet.3. to. Waodmaa, o. P. H. inyeriâ- 
tendent at the Atiihtle-tHrisIbn, aald 
he hed edhniiued the shelter ta the 
dfhee lb Montreal and the chief ah. 
Under at the comash» wae working 
an dh eetlWite df the Serb, the tdhh- 
datidh work Wddld all be toiaglgled in

*» Are How Ootobrittlng
Our S4th Anmvoroary taio In *t. John

MyMw»WS at^wh^* bee# l# *M'*H*id f»» • wbttdariul dale a* It new to for our 24th

Tmky w* win *cu , Moumlnf Hite 
Made of extra good 

qeiMly «Ilk.
Solo prim now.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
—- - * IVItiV «Ale »INAL.

j AROUND THi OTY

ChlWren’e Black and 
Colored Tews, i«Aj-4»0fo-» - tHgTSS-I PINE PROGRAMME

GREATLY INJOYEU
ttutogHfnti Msade 
**hW the 15»

It» the areee re. 
in in the hne»ltal sei Tâtiewi MeU

•lUsHaMh.ware wi Sole prit» $7.00tirwese if tied laie,team** Street tie#net ehamn Ban-
worn waa crwwWeri hatda» imiwM ft 

ateatoto when under the aahM* at 
Use Mea‘e BwtitaHMd Rdaw at the

tow. Natan ttahaned# told of et- 
a*Homasa of eat*»*»ts at tiw teeuui- 
Uriri wtlfc itswuM and o.=lwd what the 
Aid t-oald de Mm eu j-rstsd the we. 
nuHiik at fnattwiloiM rmd a general 
dhusnMw ah of the heetsltai.

Mr* ttairih ttohartao# ttdd at 
iritfeet win* ta the hwaite, 

asenuiob. end en Id that her

dhufch an enastient . 
siiM'd b» nil wreeetrt. Hw, W tt, 
ttdtiaww ameiiMe and the fottewm* 
iingtrettiinn war named thweghi 

.Headtog .. .. ,.Mise Hebw third»
Mh Mam.» iraa* 
.. WMiiasn igutyan 
Mine itttuf Wagae 

.... William thane
tore, tt a Waredri

war.

«•roe
tor an
wwdtttdh wee ant imitrawd by Uta 
wawHtaa nr tari na*i la tore laMitd- 
Nun. A noth*# m« waa eitud sad 
tore. nnbMridtm ashed If sutaethbig 
•Maw net he dene hr th# Aid ta 
ataen nh the timo'lnl. sue mrggaet.

#f ftuawstore atiah a# 
•we deed amwaa. tore. Nuaertaisb 
*«» aniwerwi twin ta# tdetti- that the 
Aid unhid do nothing until wtstnan m et*hHitwl mi the Neafd nf cow- 
ntMtwnn«M and the matter muet welt.

fbe etmnu «aie of dm eecwid mad- thertwsTwS “had^bgan'ewSt^m

tare tout «rating, tier, own Arm 
trtrima, twwHdanh awe m Urn chair, 
t.rd Metier Vmen acted a« «action.

««MW tinawht a Iclgnt 
earn ttian mat year, which will M 
hddad at (he Made *f (tie inedtst*

''pip IMHUHnil WBW 8Hmn UIRwut* dSwatwe a# Mes. T. to. tt, Arm. 
ktwnr iwaro» af (tie ftoWtoimwel 
«adunléMh «wbMd h» Mr* ttnewil

tthtti
Sell,, 
ttoadlag .. i, 
«tel» Brno.. 
Sale, i How About Your Wills m4 CAn?B

ebii coaimleetoh 
Wtdeyaad 
* wtta the 
the» would 
haldaratlna

iBal#., ,, . aiyd* Bawtwd
ttwt—MUewe Beale» end liWIie Ultras 
Add wee end Bniu-ttcr. iwan NrltidSw 

. .William bette •“•«ixare**ad the nee
V. •■•■■■■ ity.: MURCSCO-ti Wllte nti Tim-

C, OF B. INSTITUTE
ANNUAL SALI *±« tteilinge «.tletactorll» end

«htotlcell». Maby master Haleter, consider It the beat Wall Coating

EAhlLV ASFUto •MOWS NO LANS

. troeraon l fisher, ltd., 25 Gcrtuin SI?

ABaOLUttLY BANItABY

Jnpanesf Vases 
Presented To ClubH r. me

Given to Out* Lust Evoulng 
—hue Spedmetis a( Pttl* 
let's SkllL

>

ITOMS OPEN EI0 A. ML CUMtt AT MS P. M.landed and a enetof haw 
the b«gew* af the wemtie,J.L-— .»».--- . . .

ftflltMWd SATURDAY 10 P. M
—

Grocery Store
Broken Into

Ihe grocery «tow of tiw. to. ttim 
wide, cornet Lelualar and FIU etfewl. 
wag broken into Wednesday night and 
a «andtu» tri «gar», Wtiucw, mm 
end ronfaetmaary (Men, tor. *K 
mdde «as enable to dewmin* fiat 
r tening bu monetary lent.

tim moat mm Mag comes in 
cnrwne off by the thiaree »( * 
cinbey eemrent r 
hied all o! tor. N 
cowrie, m *
«fib dad 
«oMtto M rtf dome new twHtw 
tiny, whereTi wag broken «mm, ti« 
i moral Wldontly etgwctoig to (tod

Ï»Æ.%JWSB:IÎÏ•coding the ncconntg on Bk.(SîMfr
*nd Sato W noime he

i MHe
lBi.,»«l Only Two More Days to Buy Men’s 

and Boys’ Clothing at Pre- 
Stock-Taking Prices

#he reunitereilmn* to which ware 
ttincaMg'i fanning na 
an «I torn bnameag ra

ti. fton rameur «anÏ|

l to. ft. A. clothe, hare alwaya meant fell raina «ran nt rrWDlar oaeaeouenM. tw.
♦Iff etinclal ottorittg has kWh cmm#icnon, ckaaone fa# yon hayug dotog, »^ f “'*arm1mm

Pint Bmmm You Will Bo Getting Good Clothes ui *-tnri 
‘ BeattM You Will Be Getting Big Price Redietions.

M toreattiwioe.

Brer» germent to thh Mia lg worthy of fogy conhWece^Au the aaweet modal, in -«to, 
Toynoat., Watowot, ami clothe, ter Boy. we indadas m .he VminW JSL. '

wow ii m me to mm
6m *£TJr Vtle>“ m t<Mt iWil “ *** clothe, aa are here Ware made to Mil

Come M tomorrow and let ns bd» yea in making acme astoctloaa.

in MG ADVmTHIMIftT ON FACE 7.

Saving Prices on Chritomoi frocks end 
Onmu at Mugce’ft for Week End
OÊUHAU art ernesa, If,he, Mttoe, gaWftotten, trieehM* and tMedina.; and msae ho—g#. 10-M, a,

BBieet:
for Kl.ee<« MAW r«IO««

tofddebrgtoee ,.
.,,i,,r,,,,,v,...,

dtAWfmddttd*

fgg mtt vaioet 
y«r gtotw rtooea
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